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Yoshida'sParly

VofesToDump

Him As Leader
TOKYO of Prima

Minister Shlgeru Yoshida's liber
al party today voted that Yoshida
ahould resign the party presidency
but "provisionally retain" the pre-
miership, Kyodo News Agency re-
ported.

The agency said party leaden
favored going Into a special Diet
sessionto open Nov. 30.. with Yo-
shida as Prime Minister artd his
deputy, Talcetora Ogata, as party
president..

Once Japan's supplementary
budget gets Diet action, Kyodb
said. It was likely that Yoshida
would dissolve the dominant lower
House and call for general' elec
tions.

Yoshida was not present at the
exccutlvo session Party leaders
said their decisionwould bo made
known to him Friday. They met at
Yoshida's request, who wrote that
he had no desire to f'cllng" to
office and asked them to discuss
what the party and he should do
in the current political crisis.

The Liberal move boosted the
chances of Ichiro

to becomePrime Minister
as the compromise candidate of
the conservativeparties.

Hatoyama, founder of the lib-
eral party, broke with Yoshida last
week and led 124 conservative
lower House members into the
new Japan Democratic party,
which he heads.

The Democrats, organized yes-
terday, are pledged to oppose both
Yoshida and any Liberal party
successor.

This leaves Hatoyama astba
only visible candidate strong
enoughto commandthe conserva-
tive two-thir- majority Liberals,
Democrats and Independents in
the lower House of Representa-
tives.

There is little difference in .po-

litical nnUfvJr hi.tiriw.Ti tho pm
men. Their conflict hasbeen part
ly one of personalities.

nfflrlaU,
advo yesterday pledged step "ifu" "..lstrongly

cates Japans continuing alliance
the United States;

Their major policy difference Is
Hatoyama's desire to open trade

diplomatic relations with So-t-o 1; "the strongest
vlet Russia and Red China to
strengthen Japan'sforeign trade.
Yoshida has been unshakably
against any such move until the
Redssign the San Franciscopeace
treaty or make some other suit-
able agreement.

To
By LEWIS OULICK

WASHINGTON tn-T-he Justice
Department says the controversial
task of sending white Negro
children to the samepublic schools
ahould be carried out under local
federal court direction not by a
general SupremeCourt order.

Atty. Gen. Brownell proposed
this to the SupremeCourt yester-

day. And in so doing, he seemedin
agreement with President Eisen
hower and with the parties direct
ly Involved in the historic caseon
public school segregation.

Brownell'sbrief was filed aspart
of the proceedingsstemming from
the high tribunal's May 17 deci
sion that public school segregation
Is unconstitutional.The court with
held a final order at the time,
asking instead for further argu-

ment on how school desegregation
should be carried out. The date
for hearing these arguments has
been put off least until next
year.

Elsenhowertold a news confer-
enceTuesdaythat be understands
the high court is trying to find
somesort of decentralizedprocess,
and that be believes weight will
be given to the emotionaland prac-

tical problems Involved.
Suggestions that federal district

courts handle the job were offered
In briefs filed Nov. IS by Texas,
Maryland, Virginia, Delaware, the
School Board of Clarendon County,
8. C, and attorneysfor Negro par-

ents are principals In the
original cases,,

Brownell emphasisedthe local
control idea In asking that thedis-

trict courts be assigned the task,
ithoueh his on

ethermatters differed in somere
spects from the ower nncis,
:. Directly Involved in the case are
South Carolina, Virginia, ueia-war-e,

Kansas and the District, of
Columbia. Kansasana uio uuinci
of Columbia already have told the
court their school Integra-

tion programsare well under way,
o a future order on to carry

but Integration Is expected to ap--

Grafts

AUSTIN HI A suggestionby
Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell
desegregationIn public schoolsbe
carried out on the local level has
been balled by State Atty, Gea.
John Ben Shepperd.

However, Shepperdsa d he Aid
5 not agree with Brownell's sugges-

tion that would leave "continuing
Jurisdiction" over desegregation
(Batten wWt tfc SWWm Cow.
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To
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Vela of Lamesa lost their 1952 Bulck early today,but they still had to be
thankful for. The big run-aw- ay truck that the automobilealso.grazedthe tourist cabin In which
the Velas were sleeping.The semi-trail- er truck, loadedwith 32,000 pounds of sacked cement.Was park-
ed at the Reed Oil Company service station about 4 a.m. Air leakedout of the brakesystem and the
truck rolledabout four blocks In reverse,crashing againstthe GoldenWest Motel andcrushingthe auto-
mobile. Police Sgt Bill said R. M. Lee, Amarlllo, was driver of the A "parked
van was alio damaged.

CourseStudied
ImprisonmentCase

By WARREN ROGERS JR.
WASHINGTON tffl Measures

short of war were being carefully
weighed today bjj American offi-

cials charged with trying to win
freedom for U Americans coff--
demnedto prison by itca unina.

With military action apparently
13rri VWM7m?WtwvamHJ roulddo thclr,bestibward

" 'TIL I

with

who

how

that

every
manly possible within peaceful
means"-- these State.
officials had three principal av
enuesopen to them;

"To protest In

at

public

crushed

terms possible." as they already
have setout to do. to Red China's
representativeat Geneva.

Z. To bring pressure on Com-
munist China, as they have In the
past, throughBritish and otherAl-

lied representativesat Peiplng, or

Brownell Asks Case
SentBack Local Courts

recommendations

ShapiMrd
Irown.ll lUmark

Something Thankful

U. S.
In

jiledoufaJErdcMElsejihoOTr

JQejJartmeirt

Racial

ply specifically only to the other
three states.

However, the May 17 decision
outlawed school segregation
throughout the nation thus pav-
ing the way for possible suits u

other state to bring aboutac-
tion in line with the Supreme
Court order.

A number of Southern states
have made arrangementsavowed-
ly aimed at getting around the
May 17 decision. In one of these,
Georgia, State Atty. Gen. Eugene
Cook commentedafter hearing of
urowneu'a proposal:

"It Is immaterial to the people
of Georgia what method they use
to enforcethe decisionbecausethe
people of Georgia are still de-S-

BROWNELL, Page 10, Col. 3

SANTA FE CHIEF

NEEDLES, Calif.
persons were Injured, shaken or
suffered shock in a Thanksgiving
eve derailment of the Santa Fe
Chief on the Mojavo Desert last
night.

Most of the Injuries were minor.
however. Only two were hospital-
ized and one put to bed In a mo-
tel here.

There were95'passengersaboard
the train when eight can jolted
off the tracks, remaining upright,
at a remotescenenear Cadis, five
miles from the nearest highway
and w miles west of here.

The first three cars and the en-
gine brought the passengershere,
arriving at 1:20 a.m. today.

These units and other available
cars were made up Into a new
train which left at 3 a.m., five
hours late, The train left Los --Angeles

at 4 p.m. yesterday,was due
here at 10 o'clock last night and
lu Chicago at 9:43 a.m. tomorrow.

Besides the three Injured, 13
other passengers remained here
overnight because pullman space
was unavailable for them.

Those twteltaltied were W. J.
Cusack,Los Aieles, for examina-
tion of undeterminedJajurles, and
Charles P. Andrews, address un-
available, neck injury and back
strata, expectedto be released

Mark V. Pacello. San Bcrnardl.
no. Calif., suffered abrasionsto his
right leg and a shoulder sprain.
He was treated at the derailment
CMW, sxmlMd t the

AP WIRE SERVICE

Be For
something

Cartwrlght furniture

kMfUall

perhaps even through the Bus-- for diplomatic recognition and a
sians.

3. To go to the United Nations,
as they did with protests against
atrocities in Korea and the shoot
ing down of an American plane,
wlth demandsTor a resolution offrcan-- War been sentencedas
censure.

And whDn thpv mm at it. triu
and

and

and

any

mobilizing world opinion against'
Red China for what the United
Stateshascalled the "amoral" and
outrageous" jailing oFlnnocenTsTinredor killed Inside Onna-inc- ei

on trumped up charges. Wider
spread puouc indignation on this
score could hurt Feiping's drive

Ike SendsWires
To RelativesOf
Imprisoned Men

AUGUSTA, Ga., (fl President
Elsenhower today sent personal
telegrams to close relatives of 13
Americans imprisoned "by Red
China,pledginga resolute andtire-
less effort by the government to
free them,

"You may be very sure that
your government Is using every
feasible meansto bring your (hus
band or son) and all other Ameri
cans now in Communist hands to
freedom," Eisenhowwertold moth
ers and wives of the Communist
prisoners.

And he said "every feasible
means" also would be used "to
secure their proper treatment so
long as their confinement con
tinues."

Millionth Cotton Bale
LUBBOCK U1 The millionth

bale of South Plains cotton went
through the Department of Agri
culture cotton - classifying office
yesterday.

35 ShakenUp In

Train Derailment
here, then put to bed In a moteL

Santa Fe claim' agent W. C.
Wcese, who provided a list of those
Involved, said train vendor. A.C.
Green,Los Angeles,who was shak
en up, and a barman, A. S, Day.
Chicago, who suffered a minor
head injury, gav.e "noteworthy as
sistance" at the scenedespitetheir
Injuries.

Green said he was In the dining
car when the derailment occurred.
"I waa thrown to the floor andJust
lay mere until the train stopped,"
he,said.

Many of he passengerson' ar-
rival hero seemeddazed,or excit
ed, but there was no hysteria. Sev-

eral said as they milled about.
waiting to continue their journey
eastward, that it seemed miracu
lous that there were no deaths or
serious injuries.

Elgheen hundred feet of track
were tern up, temporarily block-
ing the Santa Fe main line.

Shortly after the derailment the
only hospital at Needles was
alerted for possible emergency
service and a Needlesphysician,
Dr. H, a Matfeews, was rushed
to the scene by the California
Hithway Patrol.

The SantaF said the Chief was
traveling 65 to 79 miles an hour
on an uphill grade. Engineer B, A,
Schilling and Conductor F, A,
Overhey,both of Needles, reported
io railroad err ciais ttiat they dm
not know the cause of the
eswvsieEiBst g
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truck.

seatat the U. N.
Red China announcedTuesday

that 11 U. S. airmen and two Tl. S.
civilians captured during the Ko- -

had
spies lu prison lurms ranclnr

from 4 years to life. Yesterday
PejplngjadloJiroadcastJhatJhese,
u pius live Ainerra
died were amomt 230 saboteurs
the Chinese Reds said mm r.-ir-

?
vWashington' has Instructed, XT. S.

ConsulGenerarFranklln Gowenat
Geneva to make Vthe. strongest
possible protest" to his Bed Chi
nesecounterpart,,Wong eng,-chl-u

uowra xnea to ao uus yester-
day, but reported, he expects no
reply for "two or three days" on
his demand for a' face-to-fa- ce

meeting. This direct contact, es-
tablished at the Geneva Far East
peace conference last summer
especially for, prisoner exchange
discussions,is the only direct dip-
lomatic channel open between
Washington and Peiplng.

bnouid me Geneva overtures
prove fruitless. It was, expected
mat U. S. diplomats would fall
back on the measureswhich they
have used in the past,These gen-
erally are brought to bear on Pei
plng throughtheBritish, represent-
ative there,but sometimesthrough
other Allied representatives ac-
credited to Bed China.

As far as going to the U. N.,
American officials appear some-
what cooL No practical results
came from U. S. Chief Delegate
Henry CabotLodge's denunciation
last September of the Red Chi-
nese shooting down of an Ameri-
can plane.

In all such maneuvers In the
U. N., America runs the risk of
opening the door for Red Chinese
membership.

British Blast China
In Imprisoning Case

LONDON Ut-- The British goy--
eminent today accused Commu-
nist China of violating the Geneva
conventionon prisonersof, war in
the jailing of 13American airmen
on chargesof espionage,

The accusation' came from a
Foreign Office spokesmanwho de
nounced the Peiplng regime for
concealingthe fact that the Beds
held the Americansfor more than
a year, The spokesmandeclared:

"The arguments by which the
Chinese government justifies the
different treatment of Korean pris-
oners of war are no more, than le-

gal quibbles. Their action Is con-
trary to the 19W Geneva conven
tion en tne treatmentof prisoners
oc war,"

The unusually strong statement
by the British Foreign. Office,
which, has been attempting to fos-

ter better relations, between Bed
ctuna and tne uaHea sates,was
made in response4a questionsby
newsmen.

Missing Girl Found
Injured NearHome

inGHLANDVILLE. Ma. t- -A

scneei girl, m
since yesterday afternoon, was
found injured this morning sot far
(reA fter name.

StMriM Clay BegansaWiheslrl.
JeanBants, waa unaWe ta tell of- -
Hears what hianiaia enaent to
Wdteaaa taut tw mb '-- J Bikd
her up la a car,

SkttftN smm aaU the afcl waa
ffllliB J kip AAJMhr LjJLa tkfwwmg 9Bjj vnBfii iwm in
read, ImHcattng she had been
thrown er Wt aut of a car

Extant of er Injuries wan nat
W

... .
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Americans Take Time
Off To Be Thankful
Big Homecoming

ProgramBeing

Held HereToday
Biff Sarinff Hlrh Srhrvtl. rtt-.f- i

homecoming service, which cot st ,tt,Ped behind the
vxi iu b lumiiniz Kinrr MnMsv i

afternoon, will be climaxed to.
night with a reception and dance.

Today's activities started at
11:15 a.m. with a downtown pa
rade, and were to have been
sparked this afternoonbv the an.
nual Thanksgiving grid tilt be
tween Big Spring and Sweetwater.

Homecoming queen, who Is as
yet unannounced,will, be crown-
ed during the halftlme ceremony
at the game. Nomineesare Nancy
Smith, Nlta Hedleston, Liia Turn
er, sue Barnes, Barbara Bowen
and Marflou Stages.

All of these lovely ladies ap--
pearea in wis morning's parade,
which featured approximately 20
uoau and marching units.

Another of the half--
time period at today's game will
do tne presentation of an award
to an old graduate of Big Spring
High School Shine Phillns. PhD.
lps finished schoolIn the year1906.

A big two-ho-ur reception Is elat-
ed for 5 p.m. In the high school
cafeteria, and a large attendance
is expected. Graduates old and
young will get reacquainted. The
homecomingdance is slated for 8
p.m. in the high school

The hTeH school auditorium was
filled when homecomingacitlvitles
openedWednesdaywith a 2 pjn.
iusenjrogTam.Lvle-Prirf-r,.
minister of the Church of Christ:
presented the Thanksgiving mes-
sage.
,A colorful "style" show featur

ing typical student dress'since the
turn of the century and,a presenta-
tion of Big Spring's1921 statequar--.
ter-fln- al football team were Includ-
ed on the program. '

"There" are too many-o-f as who
See HOMECOMING, Pge10, Colj 2

To
At

The freedom to worship was
placed at the top of the Ust of
things Americans ahould be
thankful for by Chaplain Charles
J. Fix of Webb Air Base this
morning.

Chaplain Fix addressed more
than 500 persons at the tradition-
al Thanksgiving Day union serv
ices at the First MethodistChurch.
The sanctuary was fQled for the
service.

Rev. Cecil Rhodes, West Side
Baptist pastor,, led the Invocation
and Rev. E. Otis Moore of the St
Paul's PresbyterianChurch con
ducted the responsive reading.
Rev. Jessie Young of the Park
Methodist Church read, the Scrip-
ture.

Others on the program were
ChaplainC. O. HItt of the VA Hos--

Scurry Oil
Deal Is Set

FORT WORTH Ul A deal to sell
oil properties 1a, the Kelly-Sayd-er

Pool of scurry county lor casn
consideration oz xzo,:w,uw is
scheduled to be closed In Dallas
Monday.

W. A. Moncriefi Fort Worth oil
producer, announcedtoday that he
will meet with EugeneMeElvaney,
First National Bank of Dallas, on
that day to consummate,the sale
of the properties to Ponies Oil
Company,owned and operated for
the benefit of Southern Methodist
University.

MeElvaney Is treasurerof SMU.
The properties consist of 42 2--

wells In tt Kelly - Snyder area,
Associatedwtta Moncrief and his

Sou,W. A. MeecrkfJr., and R. B.
Moncrief. who account tor 32 per
centof the ownership,In the trans-
action are Bob Hope and Bteg
Crosby of Los Angeles.16 per cent
each:.Paul Teas. Dallas, 21 par
cent; Clsrk and Cowden. Dallas,
I per cent WeatbreakOil Corpor-aUo-a,

Fort Worth, S per cent, and
Fred Madera,Hobbs,N. M., 2 per
cent;

I. ii

LUhsm Askl Tlk
T WmI Grip Mm

SALT LAKE CITY --Satfa4aiy
af Agriculture Beneaa has been
Invited to speakat the Man annual
convention et Mm NattensJt tteai
Growers Asan, Dae, 14 1 Salt
Lake ctty.

But J. M, Jones, aamiatlan ex--
CMtJve secretary, aasi ysearn-a-

confirmation of bin infaaraaoa
ha art bM toaetvotri

PRICE FIVE CENTS

MIGHT WAIT
LONG TIME

SACRAMENTO, Calif. W
The California Highway Patrol
bulletin reported today:

A patrolman who stopped a
speederone recentnight park-
ed his car with its red light
flashing.

While he wrote out a ticket
for the speeder,another

patrol

feature

When the officer went to the
second car to ask what's the
trouble, he "drew the reply:

"No difficulties, officer. Tmjust waiting for the green
light."

McMorries
On AppealBond
Within a few minutes after a

Nolan County jury had declared
him guilty earlyWednesdayafter
noon In the District CourtatSweet
water, and bad fixed his punish
ment at five years imprisonment,
JamesMcMorries. former Martin
County judge, waived his statu
tory two-da-y waiting period, and
asked to be sentencedImmediate
ly.

The waiver and request were
made by John Crutchfleldof Abi-
lene, a member-of-th-e defensele--
galstaffr

DIsL A. S. Mauzey then
JUtfcSflcMcMi
wish.

A

motor--

Judge

Yes, YouTrHonor." thedefend--
ant replied.

Judge Mauzey then sentenced
McMorries to serve not less than
two and not more than five years
la the r state Penitentiary.

Crutchfleld thenimmediately en-
tered an.appeal .and asked,,that
pending the outcome of the-cas- e

in the. Court of Criminal Appeals
that his client bereleasedon bond.

Freedom Worship
Stressed Service

pltal, prayer: Dr. Jordan Grooms.
First Methodist pastor, announce
ments; Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First
Baptist minister, dedication of of-
fering: and Rev. Wayne Parmea-te-r.

Wesley Memorial Methodist
pastor, benediction.

Special music was provided by
the First MethodistChoir underthe
direction of Mrs. G. IL Wood.

Chaplain Fix spokeoh "The Su
preme Reason For Thanksgiving.
He reminded his audience that
Americanshavemany ueerties and
freedoms for which we should be
grateful.

The chaplain spoke against ss

and urged greater under-
standing In one's relationship with
others. Pointing out some of the
small differences among various
groups, he said all should be
thankful for the great accomplish
ments which have been made.

Mentioning less fortunate coun
tries where religious activities are
sharply limited, he expressed
thankfulness for our freedom to
worship as we please. We ahould
be thankful that we live In n coun-
try where we can worship and
have faith la God. he said.

The offering taken at the serv-
ice will be used to help support
the high school Bible coursewhich
is financed by the Big Spring Pas-
tors Association, sponsorof the an-
nual Thanksgiving service.

lanajrts Apofogttic
In Robiury Of Store

DENVER UV--A pair of apolo-
getic bandits robbed a Denver
liquor store of S13 Thanksgiving
eve.

"Sorry to do m," one of the
gunmen told owner Louis Burg.
"But we're out of work and need
the money.We'll pay It hackwhen
wa get a lob."

Aw-strki- i CkJt--r

Lyc Waefctttf-t-M- i

WASHINGTON I AnoteUa
Chancealor OnUun Baa Jstea to
Miami, Fie., today alter paining
wtth Asfrw-k- oMetets Ma cam--
paicn for ondtnc n nearly M-ye-ar

Military aeennaUanof hla country.
Xaan naaboon uegingaaparauan

at the Austrian nreeasnisroan the
weetemsnap
th JWtwe of

Tflf WUTHEk
posiiaurr

J Tnai IMrM m.-- -l

I StopTo Count
Their Blessings

By Tb AliacUttd Prttl
Americans the world around

took time off today from worries
about the Russians,taxes and the
high cost of living to give thanks
for tho many blessings they do
have.

Although the weather over much
of the nation left much to be de
sired, the day promised to be one
one of the most joyful in the an
nual observanceof this uniquely
American holiday of prayer and
feasting.

Free

Judge Mauzey set the recog
nizance bond at 52,500 and accept
ed "Mrs. Nellie McMorries, post
masterat Tarzan and, the defend--
anVsrmother,and'CountyCommis-
sioner John Priddy- - of Glasscock
County as sureties on 1L

Within an hour, accompaniedby
members of his family, McMor-
ries had checkedout of the Sweet
water hotel where they had been
staying and had gone to a stor--
age garageTor Iheir cars..

After about u minutes deliber--
atioa ,the, jury had, found

and
xlement of 3175.40 In funds belong-ingtoj-he

Grady IndependentCon-

solidated School pfotrict
nae ceusty luage oc Mares

County fcr 'also xoffkl?hoel!
BapcrctneBoeBc bs eurmg anastve
and one-hal-f year admlntstraUon
of .McMorries, which was termin
ated by his resignation last July
during a grand jury Investigation,
be' alone, as school superintend-
ent, signed all the Grady School
checks. The state bad charged in
the Indictment that he used one of
thesechecksto payapersonaldebt

There are 13 ether felony' theft
oc puaiic xunos moicnnents yet
pending againstMcMorries a.' the
32nd District Court at Sweetwa
ter. Another of these, 'on charg
ing felony theft and embezzle
ment of .county funds la th
amount of $337.59, which McMor-
ries claims to have paid for cedar
fence posts for fencing highways
rights-of-wa-y has beenset for trial
Dec. 6, and tho state has an-

nounced it will be ready for. trial
that day.

Representing the state are-- El--
don Mahon.. district attorney for
the 32nd District: Ralph Caton,
county attorney of Martin Coun
ty, and Elton GilUland of Big
Spring, farmer district attorney
here, who recently resigned, but
who saidheproposedto seethrough
to n conclusion the cases he as-
sisted the Martin County grand ju
ry in developtegdaring tho sum
mer. Glllilsnd. because ofau fa
miliarity with the cases,hasso far
taken the lead In handling them
In Judgo Mauley's court.

Tho cases were all transferred
to Sweetwaterfrom Stanton on' a
change of venue en the. grounds
that neither the statenor the de-
fendants could get a fair and Im
partial trial la w county where
the Indictmentsoriginated.

Others facing similar charges
Include Martin County Commis-
sioner Joe Froman, three Indict-
ments: former Martin County
CommissionersStanley Lewin and
Oliver Vaughn, two tadktmeate
each; JamesHemdon, a Stanton
contractor doing busuuss as the
Rocket Service Co., three indict
ments: Whit McMorries. brotherof
the former county judge, two la
ments, and M. H. McMorries, an
other brother, 004 indictment.

Attorneys for the state have In
dicated toy pun to try all those

WELCOMES RESPITE

FT. Kan.
JoanGavin, shapely 5 foot 3H

nopea wes west
whittles at the University of Kan-aa-s

fade away over ton Thanks--
giving holidays.

Joan objects to wolf call from
boys, you nakT A ant itoe.

says the bins apedt.i.j. .. t:- -- - gA aMiOTHV, WW W ,
students volsate at one gtri k'a a
"ahatlariajr aaafteaae.'

The whaaang startesi aevorat
ago, Kvaey

Wednesday and Friday whoa Joaa
wanted the Mats
Lawrence.Kan., to her ttrat after.

tUm, haadront C Mta so.

SIXTEEN PAGES TODAY

With the world's shooting wars.'
stilled by, an uneasy peace, the
nation could echo with deep-fel- t'

thanka President Eisenhower's
Proclamation: - -

"We' are eratcfui. that our h.loved country . ,.-- . remains free
and strong, and that each of us
can worshipGod in our own way."

Governmenteconomistsdid their
bit to spread Joy by calculating
that the traditional turkey dinner
would be cheaper than last year.
Turkeys, the experts said, general"
ly were"4 to 10 cents'n pound un--,

der last year's levels.
only the weatherman waa

gloomy. He forecast:
Snow, flurries-w- r most of the

northeast sectton of the country,
with rata la New York. New Jer--
sey and coastal sectionsof New
England.

Partly cloudy waa the ward t
all the northern states from Min
nesota to the Pacific Ocean, with
mo Mississippi and Onto Valleys
shivering under cold nsrUutriv
winds.

The southera third of Oi .
tion. however, was expected to
have generally fair weather..

President andMrs. Elsenhower
were In Augusta,Ga., for the holi-
day. Like thousandsof other Amer-
icans, they had n guest to help
them eat their turkey Britain's'
Field Marshal Viscount Montgom-
ery, the President's World War IT;
comrade la' arms and now deputv
commander of Allied forces in'
Europe.

Tt
of the National Turkey Founda--.
uonwonaed.43,BOHBda- -

cnarglng felony theft embei-r"The"Ai-

ners.to its raeaIn foreign nests--
vice president Richard M. Nixon.

vacationing is the Bahama Islands
wiuanisw.wa heatat aThanks
giving dinner for 35 guests at fta
NaosonhomeefT.. ConsuTHarii
well Johnson.

As usual la America, thousand -

of sports fans were rushing front
the loaded dinner table to foot.'
baHstadiums throughout the eomv
try to watea one of traditional'
ThanksgivingPargames.

For those noweang or unable
leave home after tho feast, tho

television networks offered Mary
land ys Missouri and a profs.
atonal game between the Detroit'
uonsand tho Green Bay Packers.

There was .tragedy, too. AccK
dents exacted took teB of trav-
elers en the Batten's highways.'
And In Northnort. Mkh.. the Rev.
AmosKahgee.98. n Metnodfet min-
ister assigned to Indian missions
la Michigan, died et n heart at
tack last night after preaching tho
Thanksgiving sermon at . joint
Protestant service.

Sis lastwordswore: "We should
aH leva each other."

TeachersLaunch
StateGathering

FORT WORTH W--The Texan
State Teachers Assn. opened Its
annual convention here today with
retirement plans uppermostin de-
legates minds.

Recommendationstor the plan
were to be offered to the organic
ration's mentbershtoduring the
convention. The four cheuaota.
through whtea to work eat the
plan, as approved by. the execu-
tive eonuaktee, lactone;

1. AU . out partfctoatteain Social
Security.

2. Complete overhauling at
present retirement program,

3.-- Rerietea of the oressat n
tkemont program wish Soetel So
curky as a supplemental pay
source.

4. SocialSecurity with a revteod
retirement program as a ihbbIi .
meat.
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f Married 79 Years Ago
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Hartley, who were married when they
were 16, celebrate'their 79th wedding anniversaryat Sagle, Idaho.
Believed the nation's longest-marrie-d couple, both are 95, keen of
mind, and have an active interest in current events. They have a ..

daily cup of sassafrastea. (AP Wirephoto).

GoldenChevrolet Is Symbol
Of GM's 50 Million Cars

A momentous record In indus-

trial production has been achieved
by General Motors, with tho pro-

duction of its 50 millionth car.
This distinctive number a 1955

Bel Air sport model rolled off
the assembly line at Flint, Mich.,
this week.

It is a production feat unequal-
led in manufacturing history. It
took 32 years for General Motors
to build 25 aBBca cars tfrom
19CS to 1940) but only 14 ensuing
years to bring out the next 25 mil-

lion.
To signal the occasion, Chev-

rolet has painted its car sold
for the occasion, ana gomen produced,
UieTTOiei is on oispiay ai iiancu

x Infantry
NeW&QOKSUn SeiJksJnlisimei

Library Shelves
A number of new books wDl be

available at the Howard County
Free Library when It reopens
Monday after the Thanksgiving
holidays, Mrs. Opal McDanleL li-

brarian, has announced.
Five of the books are novels con-

cerning the life of Robert Burns
by James Barke; Crest of the
Broken Wave. The Well of the Si-

lent Harp. The Wonder of All the
Cay World. The Wind That Shakes
the Barley, and The Song of the
Green Thorn Tree.

Other novels include. Hang np
the Fiddle, by Frederick Babcock.
Blessed Is the Land by Louis
Zara. Blow the Wind Southerly
by D. E. Stevenson. Benton'sRow
hy Frank Yerby. The White and
the Gold by Thomas B. Costaln.
My Brother's Keeper by Marcia
Davenport.Walk Toward the Rain-

bow by John Bell Clayton.
Religious books in the shipment

are The American Christmas by
James H. Bamett. Speaking for
the Master by Batsell Barrett Bax-

ter, and One White Star by Gladys
Hasty CarroO.

arrivals Bob
Hope's of Big

Horgan. con-Spri- attending
the Rio Grande; Babies

Are Human Beings by C. Ander-
son Aldrich: and a new
for ShakespeareIn The Annotate
by Alan Keen and Roger Lubbock.

125 Youths Nabbed
In PoliceRaid On
Hot-Ro-d RaceStrip

COMPTON, Calif. U5 More than
youths from 15 to 21 years old

were arrested and their "souped--
up cars impounaea wcaaewwj

sas squadssought to break
up illegal and dangerous hot-ro-d

racing on a dlvlied highway here.
Some 60 officers in 16 patrol

cars converged, in a mass raid on
th raelne strio. Roadblocks had
been set up to trap hot rods at
tempting to elude aepuues
and State Highway Patrolmen.

Several of the bopped-u-p autos
took off acrossbumpy fields,
police cars roaring In pursuit
Kates up to 60 miles an hour
developed.

However, officers said, few if
any of the hot rodders escaped.
Officers had prepared their trap
very carefully.

All the youngsters. Including
four girls, were booked on suspi
cion of engagingin an illegal speed

and abetting such con-
test Juveniles vera over
to their parents. Youths over 18
were booked as adults and trans-
ferred to the county jail in neigh-stori-ng

Los Angeles.

Gwttart Firti On
JpFitfciwi start

TOKYO tfUAa saldenUfiedgun--
Mat lr4 umb Japanese fisb-Ja-c

Jhaat earV May midway be--

tN awwwns tip ef Korea
the Heel CMaa snaltilani. Ja-yaa-'s

WuHthsu Safety Beard rc--

heard sateshe beatescaped.
It S4 the awaasnwas "fceUared
te Plain

At.:

Chevrolet Co., 214 E. 3rd.
Fifty million is a lot of cars . . .

If all the automobilesGeneral Mo-
tors has producedsince 1903 were
lined up bumper to bumper, they
would completely fill a six-lan- e

highway encircling the earth at the
straight line, they would reach
two-thir- the entire distance to
the moon.

In 1919, General Motors'
car was an Oldsmobfle

sedan. The five millionth GM
product came In 1926, a Pontlac.
It was a Buck which rated as the
10 millionth in 1929. In
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enlistmentsare now being
acceptedon a quota basis for di-

rect assignmentto the 10th Infan-
try Division. t. William T.
Parks of the U. S. Army recruiting
station here said. The 10th Divi-
sion is now stationedat Ft. Riley,
Kan., and is scheduledto
the 1st Infantry Division in Eu-
rope summer.

With this announcement.Parks
that the 10th Division

will also participate in the Ar-
my's new rotation plan, "Opera-
tion Gyroscope." This plan calls

replacement on a unit basis
rather than individual basis.
Thus careersoldiers can elect to
remain with the division
throughout their Army career.

Interested persons obtain
detailed information on the new
rotation system by meeting M-S-

Parks in the basementof the
post office. Dec. or 7, or visit
the recruiting station in Odessa,
which is located In the post office
there.

Rev. O. W. Carter
AttendingSession

Ponular Include CHICAGO Thi Rev. Orion w
Have Tux Will Carter, superintendent the

Great River by Paul district Is the
cernlng

identity

325

police

sneruTs

with

contest
turned

a4

tsw

era,--

1940,

Army

fllth national meeting of Metho
dist diitrict superintendentshere.

Purpose of the session, which
opened Monday, is to review ma-
jor program areas in the church
and to plan further achievement

Highlight for Monday was the
reported$1.S7.000 raised from the
Bishops' Appeal for Korea. About
10 percent of the churches are
yet to report At the conclusion of
bis address.Bishop II. J. Lew, Ko-
rea, presentedeach district super-
intendentwith a messageof grat-
itude for the response of the
churches to the appeal for help.
The Honorable You Yang.
Ambassadorfrom Korea, bestow-
ed citizenship upon each
of the 37 bishops.

"We can't have security In any
part of the world until we have se-
curity in all parts of the world,"

Bishop William C. Martin of
Dallas. "All roads are two-wa- y

roads. They take Ideas in and
bring ideasout"

The Milwaukee Braveswon
gameson the road than at home,
Tuey triumphed 46 times in oppo
sition oau paras ana won 43 at
County stadium.

YELLOW CAB

RENT CAR
SERVICE

$5.00 per day plus mUeefe
Other Special Rate

GftEYHOUfiO

WS STATION
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SusanHayesIs DueOnStand
In Dr. SheppardCaseMonday

By RICHARD H. SMITH
CLEVELAND til

paused for the Thanksgiving
holiday today in Its effort to send
Dr. Samuel II. Sheppard to the
electric chair on a charge of mur
dering his In her bed last
July 4.

Fpr 13 full trial days the state
has paraded Its witnesses to the
stand of the small courtroom
where the handsome osteopath
listens intently and sometimes
takes notes while the caso against
him Is constructed.

The trial concludes Its sixth
week tomorrow, but the first two
and a half weeks were occupied
with selectionof the jury.

The prosecutionhas been trying
to do two things:

(1) Discredit as invention the de-

fendant's story a bushy--
haired prowler invaded his Bay
Village home, rained 27 savage
blows on the pretty head of bis
pregnant wife, knocked him un-
conscious twice when he tried to
hlep her. then rifled papers In
desks downstairs in a search for
money or narcotics andfled carry-
ing the murder weapon with him.

(2) Build up as the motive for
the crime quarrels between Dr.
Sheppard,a boyish-lookin- g and
his wife Marilyn. 31 quarrels oc
casioned by his attentions to other
women, particularly to attractive.

Formosa,U.S.

PadIs Neared
TAIPEII, Formosa W Nego

tiations for a mutual defensepact
between the United States and
Nationalist China are in their ft
nal stages and official quarters
here appear confident it will be
signed by ear'send.

Nationalist China considers the
projected pact to be of immense
importance because,officials say:

1. It will give permanenceto the
U.S. commitment to defend For
mosa against Communist invasion.

2. It more or less rulesout any
prospect the United States might

r,.7. .,. o, m,.t. recognize Bed China or a party

next

announced

same

may

6

Chan

honorary

said

more

The

wife

that

Formosa'sfuture, such as the im-
position of a trusteeship.

3. It will nrobablv result In a
substantial increase of U.5

J hekJs-aiiiieJ-fuiLLJ.

jtary aid to strengthenChiang Kai-t- tt

replace

for

Travel;

30.

4. It will tend to bolster the
Nationalist intention of regaining
the lost mainland.

mill- -

5. It will establish a strong
"They shall not pass" line against
communism, and thus greatly en-
courage those Asiatics outside the
Bamboo Curtain.

Film Figure Divorced
LOS ANGELES tP Film music

director and composerLelth Stev-
enshasbeendivorcedby Mrs. Peg
Stevens,who testifiedyesterdayhe
told her he loved another woman
and was leaving home.

IlillBSIj
MIkSON'"POCKIT

RADIO". World's Scull-es-s

Portable. New scasa-tio-ol

Onlr 6 long, weighs
undera pound. Fits pan
or pocket! 42.00

MODIL 70S RADIOj
PRICE SENSATION. A,
ricb'iooed powerhouse
with super.seositive aaJ
teona. Smart plastic
cabinet. ifloe(m Ujl ,B'V3
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auburnhatred Susan Hayts, whose
home Is In Rocky River, a suburb
adjacent to Bay Village.

The freckle-nose-d Miss Hayes, a
laboratory technician

who got to know Dr. Sam very
wellrduring their work together In
Bay View Hospital, Is to be a star
witness for the state.

The prosecution has promised
her testimony, expected about
Monday, will detail how the de-
fendant talkedwith her about di-

vorce, how they correspondeden-
dearingly and how they shared a
guestroom In the homeof a friend
of Dr. Sam's last March In Los
Angeles.

However, before the focus on the
motive half of Its case, the state
has some unfinished businessin
its effort to discredit the defend-ant'-s

story of a marauder and link
Sheppardto the bludgeoning.

When Friday'ssessionopens, the
state is expectedto pursue a trail
of blood spots it began following
through the Sheppard house yes-
terday when the trial recessedat
noon.

Henry Dombrowskl. a detective
traced the trail of blood spots, for
the jury yesterday. He enumer

--Htx-'r -

ated total of 50 spots, on stairs
from the murder bedroom to the
basement brownish spots ha said
looked like blood.

He and two colleagues from a
scientific crime detectionunit of
the Cleveland Police Department
detected the stains with portable
spotlights in an examinationof the
Sheppardhome July 23, he said.

Nine spots on the basement
stairs wen tested that day and
proved to be blood cither human
or animal, Dombrowskl testified.

And from one largo splotch on
the tread of the third step from
the bottomof the basement,Dom-
browskl caned a
piece of wood bearing the stain.

Laboratory analysis of a solu-
tion derived from this stained
wood chip showed the spot was
made by human blood, Dombrow-
skl reported.

Testimony about some of the
other spots and
is still to come, for the state has
given little time thus far to this
part of its evidence. Hitherto,
most talk of blood spots con-
cerned thoseleft last April by the
Sheppards'pet female dog, Koko,
while the animal was In heat.
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WEDDING SET

Engagementring is strikingly like a big beau-
tiful bow tied with 27 brilliant diamonds. In-

terlocking wedding ring set with 7 diamonds
of matchingradiant clarity. Mountings are of
14k gold. Swt9 to pleasea bride who prefers
iiwfividaality of design coupled with beaaty.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
No Carrying Charge
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Pleas sendme 34 diamond set for $150.
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I City Stat I

I Cash ( ) Charge ( ) C.O.D. ) I
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Trained flea pulling toy cart
British scientist says that a

uses 22 muscles when it
stings.

For my part, I never expect to
check tho number of musclesused
by a bee.while it is stinging. My
chief interest In regard to that Is
to keep from getting stung.

It Is to
think of the fact that Insects (In-

cluding bees) have muscles. The
musclesare soft and stringy; they
may be pale pink or they may
have a light yellow color.

The other day I told a hotel por-
ter that he seemedto have a good
deal of muscle.

"I can lift my own weight." he
replied with a grin.

If a man can lilt his own weight,
ho is doing a bit better than the

Emerson Radioshave long been known for performance,

versatility, beauty and economy and these new

models fully live up to See them today

ROGERS
CREEN STAMPS

Cava tAuaixnaj

UNCLE RAYS CORNER
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hon-
eybee

interesting, nevertheless,

tradition.

average. Many men are able to
lift only two-thir- of their own
weight. On the other hand some
men have lifted more than
their own weight.

That is excellent,but in the
world we find many records

which aro much better. One test
has indicated that an averagehon-
eybee has a lifting power of 24

times Its own weight.
When a dragonfly was suspended

In the air (attachedto tho celling
by a thread) It was able to hold an
object which weighed 20 times as
much as itself.

Certain insectscan pull little ve-

hicles which are much larger than
themselves.I have watched train-

ed fleas whllo they pulled csrtliko
toys many times the size of tho
fleas.

A honeybee may pull a cart
weights 300 times as much

as itself. Perhapstho strongest in-

sects, for its site, Is the earwig.
It can pull a toy carriage which
weighs 530 times as much as the
earwig!'

An earwig Is a small, slender
beetle.Its name camefrom a tale

was started a long time ago.
Twos said that this had the
bad habit of 'crawling Into the hu
man ear!

Modern declare that
the earwig is innocent of hurting

F

1955

that

twice

ct

which

which
Insect

people In any way. Acceptingtheir
word, wo may turn our minds
cheerfully to tho carwlss and com-

pliment them for their excellent
muscles.

Cater-pillar-s.
Tomorrow!

TEXAS
SERVICE

$f.56 PREFERREDSTOCK
DIVIDEND

The regular quarteily dividend
of 31.14 per share on 34.50 Pre-

ferred Stockoutstandingwas de?
dared by the Board of Dltgon
Nov. IS, payableJan. 3, 1055, to
stockholders of record at the eloie
of business Dec 15, 1054.

It. M. IlESTxn
Secretary

JOHN A.
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THE SPRINGBOARD
Newt From Wefefc Air Fare las

By JAMES F. KRUEGER

NCO ACADEMY
After months of planning. and

preparation, Webb's NCO Acade-
my Is ready to begin training Its
first clasi next Monday, M-Sg-t.

Cecil Worley, noncommissioned
officer In eftargo of the academy,
jald at Webb NCO's and airmen
first class will eventually rccelvotraining in the school.

The course Is five and onc-ba-lf

days long, it covers over 20 sub-
jects taught by airmen working In
the particular field they will teacht the academy.

Sgt. Worley said tho course lasts
48 hours. Cluttix nm ka i..i..
each. With ten.mlntitA htv.v K- -l
tween classes. Duty days start
i o:w a.m. wm the first class

at 7 a.m.
KIDS' CHRISTMAS PARTY ..

Military and civilian personnel
at Webb begandonating this week
for the annual Kiddles' Christmas
Party to be held Dec. 18 on the
base.

Project officer MaJ. Harry Long
said the highlight of the" party will
bo a visit by Santa Claus. Pres-
ents for tho children of military
and civilian workers at Webb, plus
an ample supply of soft drinks
and candy, and lots of entertain-
ment are being planned."
UNITED FUND

Though tho actual drive has been
over for a few weeksat Webb, do-
nations to the 1954 United Fund
continue to come In.

U. Col. Jack P. Goode, project
officer, reported this week that
over J80O has been receivedfrom
various organizationson Webb.

Tho new donations have changed
the standingsof Webb's contribut-
ing organizations. The PilotTraining Group, commanded by
Col. William A. Jones, Is now in
first place with a grand total of
$1,967. Wing HeadquartersSquad--
1nn hit talrim iwai fltf OifM
among the squadron-lev- el contrib
utors wiw a loiai oi van.

Webb's total donationto data Is
well over $7,000. Col. Goode re
ports that this figure compares
most favorably with the donations
of other bases approximately the
same size as Webb.
FINISHES SERVICE COURSE

One of the advantagesof a mili-
tary career is the opportunity to
continue an education . . . either
through travel to various spots of
the wuriu. er through tho many
educational programs offered by
the Air Force. Several of Webb's
umsmwel uavu Usx'u udvauuiuu TJf
the educationalprogram. The lat
est of these Is C Walter E. Fiek
who recently completed the "Ex-

tension Course Institute Officer
CandidateCorrespondenceCourse.
This Is one of the most popular
coursesoffered by ECI.

Although tho coursedoes not re-
sult In a commission for thegrad-
uate. It offers instruction in per-
sonnel supervisor, AF organiza-
tion, and squadron administration
which is essential to the develop-
ment of capable noncommissioned
officers.

Amn. PeOc was assigned to
Webb from the Far Eastwhere he
served in Korea and Nagoya, Ja-
pan.
HOLIDAY MEALS

Webb personnelare enjoying an
Thanksgiving Day

meal today In three dining halls.
Special hours have been aet

aside for military personnel with
guests in the Cadet and Airmen
dining halls.

The menu features roast torn
turkey and ham, plus all the trim-
mings that help make a Thanks-
giving at home so enjoyable.

In addition to the meals served
at Webb, many of the base per-
sonnel have been Invited to
Thanksgiving Day meals by fami-
lies from Big Spring.
CUB SCOUT PACK

Webb'sCub Scout Pack 46. spon-
sored by the base,will meet Fri-
day at 8 p.m. In the Chapel An-

nex.
The presentation of the 1955

Charter, Bobcat pins. Wolf badg-
es, and other awards won up to

Four From County
To HaveSteersAt
International Show

Lorin McDowell III, Lile Lew-tc- r.

Sue White andLloyd Robinson
of Big Spring are among more
than 400 openclassexhibitors com-
peting for honors In cattle show-

ing at the International Livestock
Exposition in Chicago.

High point of the abow, selection
of a grand champion, will be Nov.
SO. Last year'swinner. Sue White
of Big Spring, received a record
breaking $20,100 $20 a pound
for ber Hereford atcer "Lone
Star." The grand champion will
alsoreceivethe Lord Elgin Trophy,
a huge sterling bowl, from Jess
C. Andrews, presidentof the expo-

sition. ,'

The bowl Is donated by an Amer-

ican watchmaking firm In honor
of the nt Hon. Lord Elgin andEarl
of Kincardine in Scotland.He Is a
famous breeder of Aberdeen-Angu-s

cattle,
The exposition opens formally

Nov. 27 when Judges pick a Jun-

ior champfon, Closing day Is Dec.

'Science recognises many kinds
of sugar besidestho kind usually
found on your tsblemUk sugar,
com sugar and malt liugar, ,for
example,

JAMIS LITTLI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Sfttt Natl. IM IWf.
DM 44211

this date will highlight the get to-

gether ,
Young boys interested In Joining

the Webb Cub Scout Pack are
encouragedto attend this meeting,
Also, parentsof youngsters In tho
group areurged to attend.
EMPLOYE HONORED

Frank C. Ferry was named
Webb's Outstanding Civilian Em-
ploye lastweekby Wing Command
er Col. Cleon E. Freeman, Perry
is the only civilian on base to win
the award this year. Ho was com-
mended by the commander for
always doing far mora than what
was normally expected.

Tho award was based partly up
on his diligent application and
useof time.

Perry works in the Maintenance
and Supply Group, commandedby
Col. Newton D. Hagin. Col. Hagln
told tho honored employe that
"you haro saved tho government
substantial money through careful
planning."

Nursery Rhyme Is
Tied To Observance
Of Thanksgiving

SPRINGFIELD, Ohio Ul It's
generally known that Abraham
Lincoln proclaimed the annual
Thanksgiving Day observance
back in 1863.

Likewise, the words and verses
to "Mary Had a LltUe Lamb" are
prettyfamiliar to most Americans.

But how many know that
much of the credit fdr the observ-
ance of Thanksgiving Is due to
the samo woman who wroto the
famous nursery rhyme?

Well, It Is. accordingto a Witten
berg College profcssoik who be
lieves Sara JosephaHale, author
of "Mary." was the one who
spurred President Lincoln Into
making the holiday proclamation.

Dr. Paul F. Bloomhardt, head
of the department of biography at
Wittenberg, spoke on the history
of Thanksgivingtoday at a school
assembly.

Observanceof the holiday hsiLl
been sporadic and localized unnli
Lincoln's term. It wasn't until Mrs.
Hale proposed In 1861 "to have
the day of our annual Thanksgiv
ing made a national and fixed
Union festival" that the event was
proclaimed a national holiday, ac
cording to Dr, Bloomhardt.,

f

Pearls for 1?.7?
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Area FarmersExpectedTo
Approve'55 CottonQuotas

IToward County farmers are ex-

pected to approve tho cotton mar-
keting quotas for 1955 In na-

tional referendum set for Dee. 14,
Gabo Hammack of tho.local ASC
office said,

About 1,200 farmers In this area
are eligible,' Hammack explained,
and he,expects between 600 and
800 of them to vote.

The referendum will be held
from a.m. to p.m. in tho
Agricultural Stabilization and Con-

servation office at tho courthouse.
Tho county committee will cither
appoint somcono or conduct the
polling Itself.

Each farmer who produced cot
ton in 1954 is eligible to vote in
the referendum, Hammack said,
and two-thir- ds majority nec
essaryfor approval of tho market-
ing quotas.

Although the secretary of Agri-
culture has announced the quotas,
they cannot be continued for 1955
unlessapprovedby the farmers In
the referendum. If approvod,
quotas will apply to all cotton
farmers In 1955 and eligible grow-
ers will receive price support at

level between 824 and 90 per
cent of parity, dependingupon sup-
ply.

If tho quotas are not approved,
1955 cotton cannotbo placed in the
government loan program and
growers will receive price sup-
port at 50 per cent of parity.

The 1955 quota is 10 million bales
compared with 13 million bales

produced this yCar.
Marketing quotas must be pro-

claimed when tho total supply of
cotton, (carryover, current crop,
Imports), exceedsthe normal sup-
ply, (expected domestic consump

SPECIAL
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Heritage" our. . . own
cultured pearls. . . each
en perfectly matched,
achieving Iridescent
splendor, ending In 14K

gold clasp. Genuine cul-

tured pearls from the
living oyster equally at
home for evening, cas-

ual, or sports wear and
never so fashlenablel
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tion, exports, and a, 30 per cent
reserve). Total supply now exceeds
normal supply by almost fourmil'
lion bales.

Woman Injured In
Cave-I-n Of Lawn

SHENANDOAH, Pa. Ml- -A
woman was pulled to safe''

ty Tuesdayafter her front lawn
collapsedand she was plunged 75
feet into a mine breach,

Mrs.Catherlno Murphy of near-
by Shaft, Pa.,was injurbd critical-
ly when her front yard virtually
disappearedin tho cave-I-n. Alden
Hertz, member or tno wiuiam
Penn Flro Co., was lowered into
tho yawning holo and pulled the
woman to safety.

She was taken to Locust Moun
tain Hospital here and was re-
ported suffering from internal In
juries, a fractured nose, possible
fracture of thejeft hip and other
injuries. I

An old mine barrier, beneath
the surface, was blamed for the
collapse.
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NEW 21' TV NOW ON SALE
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New, Improved TV with Wards Contrast Master p!e,
ture. Distance Master chassis,large 10" speaker,
extremelysimple tuning, blondeveneer cabinetwith
casters.Before you buy see this set at.Wards,
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NEW 21" MODEL REG. 24445
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Beatsmost new TV for value.FeaturesWards new-Dista- nce
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tures, even In fringe areaswhere other setsfalter.
Blond cabinet In simple good taste.
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Big Spring (Texas)
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A giant ay mix of whisky, eggnog and beer resultedwhen the car above out of control,
smashedthrough a large plateglasswindow and Into this Wichita Falls, Tex, liquor store. No one was
injured. Damage to the store and its liquid contentswas estimatedat between$1,500 and $2,000. (AP
Wirephoto).

FBI, FederalPrisonAuthorities
InvestigateDeathOf Remington

LEVnSBURG. Pa. IB FBI
gents and federal penitentiary

authorities today investigate the
death of William Walter Reming-

ton, convicted perjuror whose wife

was quoted as saying he was
fatally injured by "a couple of

hoodlums who got all worked up
by all the publicity about Commu

nists."
RJnHnli, nintlili-i- ! ul pil'ilirT

after denyinghe gave government
agcreta.JaJBe-- tTommrmms. mm
in tin.
pital yesterdayof askull fracture.
Prison officials said his head was
battered while Tie 3ept Monday.
An emergencyoperation Tuesday
failed to save his lite.

Two other convicts Identified
RMnre Junior Me Cot. 34.

Grundy. Va.. and Bobert Carl
Parker, 2J, Washington, D.C.
were chargedwith murder in con
nection with Remingtons aeain.
Both men are serving timeon auto

ft hs ?!.
The probeof the attack on Rem--

Inrtnn nn a. orison authorities
at prepared for the re
lease Saturday oi Alger mss, cue
n Ko 'mrri after SVi Tears

of a perjury sentencealso involv
ing denials ne gave government
secrets to the Reds.

Acting Warden Fred T. Wmdn-m-n

lit na nrisocer demonstra
tions had been causedby the ap-

proach of Hiss' release and prison
r.'ftrll Hnird a terse "no com
ment" reply to statements that
Remington's deatn naa Deen
causedby anti-Re-d feeling among
lhn rvnStr-ntlxnr'- s inmates.

However, Remington's second
wife was quoted as telling the New
York t ner nusoana was ai--
,VH K " rnnnta of hoodlums

who got an worked up by all the
publicity about communists.

She quoted Wilkinson as telling
ti.r fhmtph (hat "the attack ID- -

peared completelyunprovokedand
was an impersonal uung."

The New York JoumalAmerkan
Quoted Mrs. Remingtonas saying:

"The'y killed him. They killed
turn becausethey tnougnt ne was
a Communist. Oh, my God. my
Cod No matter what they thought
lie never was a Communist."

Remington, who has three chil
dren, married for the Second time

AmbulanceAwaits
SeriousCase;It's
Only Air Sickness

FORT"WORTH. Tex. IB Doctors
stood by for emergencysurgery if
seeded.

An ambulanceand security pa
trols, sirens walling, sped to the
runway at CarsweU Air Force to
meet a civilian plane allowed to
land becauseit wasfeareda man s
life was at stake.

Airman 3 C Weston E. Nellins,
Yfoodlyn. Pa., was lowered to a
Utter violently Ul and almost un
conscious. Medics made a quicx
check and came up with the
diagnosis:

Air sick, acute,
Nellins, restored with a couple

ot pills, caught a Ma, smooth-flyin- g

airliner on- - to Woodlyn for
Thanksgiving with the homefolks.
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WASHINGTON W Democratic
KaUaaal Chairman Stephen A.
Mttefceil tajrs k wants party
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teak Mutt ate
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Herald, Thurs., Nov. 25, 1854

went

Six-Cylin-
der Mixer

betweenhis two perjury trials. His
present wife now lives in New
York under her maiden name.
with their son.

Remington, who resigned a
SlO.OOO-a-ye- ar Job with the U.S.
Department of Commercein 1930
to defend himself against the per-
jury charge, obtained a U .S. Su-
preme Court ruling, setting aside
his Initial conviction. He was con-
victed for the second timeJan.

FIGHT OVER PUBLICITY

Liberace AndGirl Friend
BreakUp FamedRomance

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD tfl The much--

publicized romance of Liberace
and Joanne Rio hasbrokenup over
newspaper articles in which she
described theirktssfs in the dark.

Miss Rio, a pretty night club
dancer, declared yesterday she
had told the smiling pianist she
would date him no more.

"I don't think it is right for
either of us," she declared.

Liberace admitted he hadn't
dated her since he returned from
a recent concert tour.

"I have no further comment to
make," be said.

But Miss Rio was more vocaL
She said the blowup came after

HoardingStops

Among Pakistani
By HAROLD K. MILKS

KARACHI, Pakistan ID Sharp
governmentshakeupand theoffer
of 105 million dollars in United
States economic aid have com-
bined to loosen hoarded supplies
in many sections of Pakistan.

Gradually thesesupplies, includ-
ing steel and cotton 'yarn, have
started to flow back into the mar-
kets in view of promised Ameri-
can help to replenish depleted
stocks.

This does not mean that Pakis
tans economic crisis has been
solved. But one of the biggest fac-
tors fear of the Immediate
future has beeneased.

One of the most pronounced
developments has been a sharp
drop in the cost of native yarns
following governmentdecontrol.

A combination of political and
economic problems following col
lapse of Pakistan's Korean War
markets badsent prices to record
high levels here and slashed the
buying power of this young na-
tion's 76 million people. With this
situation came hoarding, moves to
buy up available supplies and
store them away for future use.
.Under the VS. assistancepro-

gram, Pakistan receives more
economic help this' year than its
larger neighbor,India. The funds
will be used in part to furnish
steel,sugar, long staple cotton for
mixing with Pakistan cotton, iron
and nonferrous metals, petroleum
products, and machinery up to a
value of about 40 million dollars.
Then 35 millions will be used,
according to the new commerce
minister. M. A. Hassen Ispahan!,
tor the purchase of American
agricultural surplus items at cut
rates, including cottonseed oil.
tobacco, cooking fats and pow-
dered milk.

The balanceof the American aid
fund will finance technical aid,
capital goods, and relief supplies
to meet short-ter- needs.

With major commodities bemc
supplied through this aid pro-
gram, Pakistan can devote some
of Its own available foreign ex-
changeto bringing in foreign items
of genera demandincluding many
products reoulred in day-toia- y

Jiriaf.

27. 1953. He beganserving a three--
year sentencein April. 1953.

At his first trial. Remington's
first wife Anne Moos Remington

testified he was a member of
the Communist party andpaiddues
to Elizabeth Bentley, admitted Red
spy ring courier.

Prison officials said Remington
bad been slagged over the bead
and face by a brick, apparently
containedin a white sock.

she pennedarticles about their ro
mance for a news syndicate. He
told reporters and friends he was
disturbed by the stories.

That mademe angry," said the
excitable dancer. "He
saw the articles and approved
them before they were printed. So
did his manaeer.His mxncr .,
tainly ought to be able to advise
nun on wnetner such publicity
would be favorable. I don't like to
ne made out a liar."

Liberace's manager, Seymour
neuer.deniedtnat the TV idol had
read the stories beforehand.

"They were read to me over the
phone," Heller said. "I thought
they were harmless, but I didn't
think it was good tasteto mention
kissing in the dark. In all fairness
to Miss Rio. It tni u th (
agreedand tried to have that por-
tion taken out, but she didn't suc
ceed."

Miss Rio was also incensedby a
sory quoting Liberace as sayine
he wanted to be the aggressor
wnen ne meetsbis true love.

"Believe me, I wasn't the ae
gressor," she retorted. "There
are plenty of men who will testify
to that. I'm simply not the ag-
gressive type.. . .

"If I had really wanted to chase
mm i could nave done it when he
lived across the street from me
for four years."

FrenchSinger Out
On Bond In Dispute
Over Play Contract

MONTREAL (AV-Fre- singer
unanes irenei was out of Jail
under $25,000 bond today pending
hearings on a $141,000 breach of
contract suit brought against him
by a New York theatrical com-
pany.

The suit was filed by Hello
Paree Inc., producers of a revue
scheduled to open next month on
Broadway, when Trenet failed to
appear for road ahowinei. The
singer was arrestedTuesdayunder
a superior uourt writ issued to
prevent his leaving the country.

The sineer SDent almost 21 funtnt
in Jail before bis nunsger,
aucnei ieroy, was able to post the
ball. Trenet has said he will file
a $250,000 eountertult nff.ln.f ,

company. He maintains the con-
tract be slenedwith Hello Prv
Inc, is Invalid becauseActors
tqimy Asia, oi nevr York; did not
approve the theater appearance.
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Senators'Mail

DevelopsShift

AskingCensure
By JOHN CHADWICK

WASHINGTON UV-Th- e offices
of several senatorssaid foday that
In the last week the mall they
have receivedIn favor of censur-
ing Sen. McCarthy (R-Wl- s) has
shown a marked Increase.

"A noticeable shut has oc-
curred," said an aide of Sen. Ku--
chel ), who has not com-
mitted himself on the censureis
sue. Until about a week ago, the
aide said, the bulk of Kuchel's
mall was "heavily y,

Several other senators of vary
ing opinions on the censure Issue
were likewise reported getting
mora mall opposed to McCarthy's
case,. although in some Instances
ice over-a-u ratio was listed as still
In McCarthy's favor or about
evenly divided.

On the other hand an aide to
Sen. Jenner(R-In- said the sena-
tor's mail was 100 to 1 against
censureand had shown no chance.
Jenner is a McCarthy supporter.

The Senate'sdebate on the pro
posed censure of McCarthy, unan-
imously recommendedby a spe-
cial committee of three Republi
cans and three Democrats, began
Nov. 8 but was recesseda week
ago until Nov. 29 after McCarthy
went 'to a hospital for treatment
of an injured elbow.

Whether McCarthy will be on
handwhen the Senatereassembles
Monday la not known for sure.
The latest report from the nearby
Bethesda, Md., Naval Hospital
where he is receiving treatment
was that he is showing continued
improvement

The office of Sen Watkins h)

chairman of the special
committee that recommendedcen-
sure said that his mall, up to the
start of the censure debate, had
been "prcponderately"

but that a gradual shift set in
as the debate progressed. Now,
his office said his mall is running
about10 to 1 in favor of the special
committee's censure recommenda-
tions.

The committee recommended
censure on grounds (1) that Mc-
Carthy had failed to cooperate
with, and abusedmembers of, a
Senate Elections subcommittee

52, and (2) that his conduct in
inurxtlonlng Jrig, Xien. .Ralph-- WJ

iwicaer at a oncniau nuaring Uau
been "inexcusable" and "repre
hensible."

Other man checks brought these
responsesfrom senators or their
assistants:

Sen. Purtell nl mail ran
about 100 to 1 for McCarthy right
after the censurecommittee filed
its report, but since the middle of
last week it has been about even
ly divided.

Sen. Ives (R-N- mail now "Is
running strongly against McCar
thy" while earlier it bad been in
McCarthy's favor on the censure
Issue.

Sen. Lehman re
ported a like switch, and that
"practically ail" mail now sup
ports censure.

Sen. Holland (D-Fl- a) mail at
first was overwhelmingly

but now, while a majority
still backs McCarthy, "it Is swing
ing way away from the first
trend."

Sen. Eastland s) no no
ticeable change,"still mostly pro--
McCarthy" malL

Sen. Hennlngs (D-M- o) mail at
first was "overwhelmingly pro--
McCarthy", with most of it com
ing from outside the state. Now
more Is coming from Missouri and
Is "strongly

Sen. Jackson h) mall is
now about evenly divided while,
at the outset, it had beenmostly
against censure.

Minister Dies After
Thanksgiving Sermon

NORTHPORT. Mich. A visit-in-g

Methodist minister suffered a
heart attack and died last night
after preaching a Thanksgiving
Sermon at a Joint service of Prot-
estant churches in Northport

The Rev., Amos Kahgee's last
words were:

"We shouldall love eachother."
The Rev. Mr. Kahgee, 66, was

assigned to Indian missions in
Michigan. He was introduced at
the service in the Congregational
church here as a descendantof
Indians who met the Pilgrim
fatherswhen they landed from the
Mayflower.
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Tollett Illustrates
StockMart Traits

Some of the ends and outs of
stock transactions were explained
to the Llbns Club Wednesdayby
R. I Tollett, president of Cosden
Petroleum Corporation.

Pointing out that ho was mak-
ing no attempt to sell stock, he
gavethe clubmenan inside look at
the recent rise In Cosden.

Some mftd increase might have
beenexpectedin the wake of news
that Cosdcn's earnings for the
second quarterof the fiscal year
were 42 per cent over the corres-
ponding period a year ago, be
said. Actually, the market re-
mained static for several days.

Yet, after a casual talk before
the Oil Analysts Club In New York
City last Thursday, the market
suddenly pointed up. Within three
days the stock had risen $3.50 a
share under the pressure of only
50,000 shares turnover. The ana-
lysts had opportunity, through a
special newspaper edition, to be
familiar with the Cosden story be-
fore the address.Afterward, they
apparently recommended Cosden
stock to some constituents. The
demand, while not tremendous.
was.steady and spontaneous,hence
the snarp increase.

Tollett told of the incident to
show that there was not slways

RequestIs Made
To Wrong Persons
For Effectiveness

LOS ANGELES Ul Fernando
Pcna's automobile bumped the
rear of another car, lightly. last
night

Pens hoppedout. walked to the
other driver and said: "Please
don't call the cops. I can't stand
the heat,"

The two men In the other car
were Vice Squad Officers R. R.
Brunelle and L. E. Ferguson.
After finding some checks in a
search of Pcna's car they booked
Pena,22. and his companion.Miss
Dolores Gladls, 24, on suspicion of
forgery. .

They then went to an address
supplied by Pena, found a check
writing machine which bad been
stolen from a bar last September.
ana
suspicion of burglary.

ZanuckTo Ration
Monroe Publicity

LONDON Uri Darryl F. Zanuck
sayshe is going to start rationing
Marilyn 'Monroe to her palpitating
public.

Arriving in London last night,
the 20th Century-Fo- x production
chief explained to reporters:

"There has been so much talk
about Marilyn Monroe that there
now Is a danger that women
moviegoers win say so she makes
men excited enough of her.

"In the future she will make
only two films a year and there
win not be so many photographs
of her sent around."
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a close relationshipbetweena con-

cern's operations and the fluctua-
tions of the' market. He recall-
ed, whimsically, that less than
15 years ago Cosden stock had
been selling for less than 75 cents
a share.Evenafter the war It was
moving at (3 a share and In IMG
was' at $3.50 before It started Its
steady rise.

Specialguestsof the clubfor the
day were Carlos M. Gomex and
Marrlo J. Alvarez, MDAP avia-
tion cadets at Webb AFB. Gomes
spoke briefly, expressingapprecia-
tion for the friendliness of Big
Spring people. Both are from Cu-

ba. Another guest was Harold P.
Steck, Midland, former president
of the club.

Gil Jones, president, announced
that the annual football banquet
had been set for 7 p.m. Dec. 2 In
the SettlesHotel with Mike Brum-belo-

Texas Western College
coach, as the speaker. Any tan
Is welcome to attend for the plate
charge of $1.50, but reservations
should be made In advance with
Fred Stltxell, club secretary.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

State and Federal Practice
First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas
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Clooner

THURSDAY
:oo f.M

ICBST- - Neva a Bportj KBST Henry
KRLt Neva KRLD Rosemary
WBAP Man On The Oo wnAP Neve
KTXO Pulton Levla Jr. KTXC B.

:1J a -

ICBST Outlier Hove KmST Renrr
KRLt ftnortscaxttne: KRLD Blst
WBAP Music: Parm Nava whai spena a axuilon

KTXC Neva
I'M

STRUT Rob

KTXC Sport Real
:S

CBST Sfleer Katie
vmLn TThorallara KRLD Amoa
WBAP of the World wuf-n-m Henry

KTXC Oil Flld
KBST Football Yowruti

Mcaee

KTXC Oabrlel matter
its

KBST Sllrer Easle
KRLD Neva KRLD Amoa
WBAP a Sporta Henry
KTXC Xddle PUber KTXC Moods

7:00
ICBST Uelody Parade KnST Reailna
KRLD Millie KRLD Top
WBAP Roy Roaera wnAf nooer
KTXC-Otfl- cUl DeUcUra KTXC Harry

IllJ
KBST Melody Parade KRflT Rleh.rd
KRLDMeet Ulllle KRLD Top
WBAP Roy Roaera wtms- -
KTXC Omdal Deuctlte KTXC Uanhattan

7 ISO
KBST Serenade KBST Neva
KRLT Ntrtt Watch KRLD Top
WBAP Bob Hone Show woar-v-oe
KTXC Crime PUhUra KTXC Musical

KBST Recorda of Today KBST anade
KRLD NUbt Watch KRLD
WBAP Bob ehov woar-g-o
KTXC Crime FUhtera K'l'XO Vuslcal

8'tlraa

FRIDAY
:

Club:

KBST Sunrise Serenade
B31LD Music
WBAP BanahottaeBalUdi
KTXC Mtalcan Proiram

4:13
KBST Sunrise

stampa Quartet
WBAP Neva
'KTXC Ucalcan Protrem
KBST-Himi- lUy Hit

Neva
WBAP Farm Neva R'pp

Protrim
tits

KBST Farm Nevi
KiiLrs

Ra'cu
KTXC Wtem Tunes; irtn'r

line
KBST Martin Aarontky
KRLD-Morn- lns Neva

Bcrmonetta
KTXC ramUr Altar

HIS
KBST Weather KBST True
KRLD Musical Caratan wiiWBAP Early Birds
KTXC Family Altar Name

KBST Neva KBST Whlsperlnr
KRLD Nava KRLD Arthurwbap Early Birds WBAP St
KTXC Trinity Dapt KTXC

KBST Roundup KBST a
Tunea KRLD-Art- bur

Early liirda WBAP-Br- aak

KTXC Saiebraah Serenade KTXC

Utee
KBST Paul .urTykrld Jour Meet

Neve
KTXC lUltlblly HIU

IlllS
KBST Bonis of the cinema
KRLD
WBAP-Mur- tay

KTXC-..J- liM

KBST Neva
SUmna Ouarlat

wbap Bob cravlord Show
T-- .iU

KBBT With The Bible
KRLD Outdlps Usbt
WBAP-Ju- dy and Jan
KTXC-Ulllt- iUlr

KBST Operation Pop
KRLD Atuaer asms
W11AP Bob Smith Bhov
KTXC Lopei

11
KBST Serenade In
KRLDPerry Mason
WBAP Country Roadshow
KTXO Lucth With Lone)

KBST Beiiy Crocker
KHLD Nort Drake
WBAP llere'a to Musi
KTXC Wonderful City

KBST Martin Black
KHLD-Brtl- Uler

WBAP Neeil Market
KTXC Wonderful City

THURSDAY

KRLD vs
waAPauila

naa

2:00 P. M.

TO

Ortan

Jerome

Cb
Neva Klni

Reporter
1:41

Neva WOAI- -

Meet

7US

Top
Hop

Rural

Forecast

WBAP

use

7iS

Neva
Cos

Day

55?H

Musical

EVENING

A beoutUulpalrol'lhls pries!
11 diamond Ml la tpdally
dtiigntd 14k gold Biounttags.

EVENING
1I:M

KBST Tomorrov! intnosKRLD Neva
Spenda uan WBAP Neva

E. Arn'ld KTXC VlriU Plntley
is
Jerome: Neva 1I:1S

Croaby KBST Mnslc for Dreamtn
KRLD Party
WBAP Roaemary Cloooey
KTXC NKht Watch

'tr Andy 1:S
KBST Snort: Xtoala
KRLD-R- all of Fame
WBAP Tea Qutna
KTXC Nltht Watch

"N" Andy
lllU

KBST Araton Ballroom
KRLD Hall of Fame
WBAP Tea Qntnn
KTXC Nlfht Watch

llioo
KBST SItn
KRLD Men'a Hour

Tea Qutnn
KTXC Ntfht Watch

IlllS
WBAP Tea Qutnn
KTXC Nljht Watch

11 :M
KRLD-KTeu- lnc Watch
WBAP Tex Qutnn
KTXC NUbt Watch

Hill
KRLD reenter Watch
WBAP Tea Qutnn
KTXC Nlaht Watch

MORNING

KBST .'KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP strtlie It
KTXO Florida Cellini

ItllS
KBST For Yoo
SSTDr,h," OodfreFwbap strike It Rich
KTXC Florida Calllnc

ItiS
KRST-Faihl- with
KRLD-Ma-ke Up Vour Mud
wnAP-JPhr- aae That PasKTXC Queen Day

SSflr".""10 " MrirUMoney
WRAP-Sec- ond Chance
KTXO for a Day

IlllS
KBST-FT- om TheBlue
KJt'JJ-Wen- dy Warren. Neva
V"jr oks m ib BibleKTXO-A- nn MaeOreaorliiiastory KBST Lunch At The Bhartdaj
Ssi-1- "" enny

KTri?.'.SiToT,1,,uw
KB8T-Claat- fted Pass
S2t5-U,1- ,b Trent

Bell
KTXO Oreen Btampi

KBarMuala Han
KRLD-o- ur Dal Sunday
WBAP-Du-ner Ball
KTXOOreen BUmpa

iM
KBST Naval Musi
SB.rD8wxl Mr. ButeaWBAP-J- uat Plata Blll
KTXO Country Callla'

5?TR,1nni Cararaa
JKSP"L",B Jonee
KTXC Country
KBST Sport
KRLDd WhttUwbapdoo CorneH
vTXO-cou- nlrr caUln

E2?Trn'',0onDarotlonalKRLD Ed WbHU
WBAP-- Nal fKIni" Cole
KTXO-Coun- trV OSsir

Sffcsrvi1 IawM

KTXO Bcbby liacva
BfntasJ Vsrlalt KBST Art a. rtAft. mtA

siie KRLD-M- isj, "" WM1

Delia WBAP-N- eva
Quia KTXO-lo- bsy Baaaoa

tnsrn11
S5p-l1,'tP- 'o"
KTXO lUu PiecUcUoM

1
KBST Bill Btern
S,2VSi!,",,U Thomu

sin orcb.
In XIuilo

vtttlan
Tventy

Planncry
:1S

R.nrf.ll
Tventy

juaeraieefe
Croaaroad

e:ie
Music

Tventy
uan'a ramny

Caravan
t.tl

In
Tventy
Blauord

CaraTan

1:00
KBST Nevi
KRLD CDS Neva
WRAP Morntac Neva
KTXC Neva

a.u
KBST BreaUast Club
KRLD IftW Club
WBAP Moraine; Mas la Box
KTXC Allan Preacott

lie
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD loto Nevawbap Cedar Rlde Bon
KTXC Music Box

SltS
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Tope In Pope
WBAP Cedar Boti
KTXC-Uu-ale Box

1.00
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP McBtlde; Bob Smith
KTXC Neva

tils

Rack

Sarenada
KRLD

:M

KRLD

KTXC Mexican

It Ranch
Ma'inax

WBAP Farm 2ept

WBAP Neva:

My
Aruinr
Bob Smith

KTXO
tilO

Neva
Chr. Neva

US
Musical When

KKLD Top
wbap

atorytlm

Farmwbap

CHLD

HIU

tunch With

Blue

III

Off

WnAP

Rich

Dottle

for

Musi
Queen

Rldxe

sjoairey
Show

That Tune

Street
Oodfrey
Market

Olrl
Oodfrey

the Bask
a

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
lioo .

KBST Martin Block
KRLD UUltOD Ifouia
3SvifcM.f."..w:?--j ft

l 1

KBST Martin Block
KRLD House party
25APw?lau,.ta "KTXC Ruby Merced
KBST Martin Block
KRLD House party

S3f-pP- M' o""
KTXO Ruby Mercer

tillKBST Martin Block
KRLD Muile Ifkl.
WRAJf-Rl- fhl to Happlntai
KTXC Stub Ueuir' Site
BJBST HeadBr'nlnr Varittr
WSIAP-B- aek suae WU.
KTXC Musical Uatlnea

iiti
Road

KTXO--1

Rhythm

Calltt)1

Marital

iSiV8.trbataM
4llS

KTXO-ar- uce dSJ""'!EIV'.ei222t
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Try Sensible Diet
Former Miss America, lovely Rosemary La Planche,talks to Lydla
Lane about diet. 'RosemaryIs busy thesedays with motion picture
and television assignments.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Don t GoForFadDiets,
Says Ex-Mi- ss America

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Though R o s

La Planche is strikingly
beautiful, she was smart enough
to know that a girl who relics en-

tirely on her good looks does not
go too far. And this theory has
worked out well because Rose-
mary Is busy these days with lots
of motion picture and TV assign-
ments.

"Even the Miss American con-
test (which Miss La Planchewon
In 1941) Is Judged by talent as
well as appearance," she told roe

opio are
ty when there Is nothing to back

Jhls up,.
"I think It was George Bernard

Shaw Mho said be was not Im-

pressedwith beauty when it was
a gift from nature that the only
interesting faces were those which
were etchedby living."

I asked Miss La Planche If she
had any trouble keepingher beau-
tiful body in shape.

"I keep check on my weight
like any sensibleperson docs but
I am strong against fad dieting.
I have seen too many people ruin
their health by wanting to get thin
too fast," sheexplained.

"You don't put on twenty pounds
In a couple of weeks so why try to
take them off at that rate? There
aro wonderful diets nutritionally
plannedso that you lose excess fat
without losing energy.

"And anotherthing that does the
body no good," Rosemarytold me,
"Is seesawingback and forth. It's
not smartto go on a diet so stren-
uous that you can hardly wait for it
to bo over to start eating ail the
things that madeyou fat.

"If you really don't want to be
overweight 50 after the cause,"
Rosemary advised. "Curb your
sweettooth, take smaller portions,
stop those between-me- al nibbles.
In other words, change your hab-
its.

"I had a friend who was over-
weight for a long time and finally
she licked it And now she gets
much more pleasurefrom the ad-
miring glances at her figure than
she ever did from the boxes of
chocolatessheused to devour.

jrttt.

HI Main St

"An Important part of dieting Is
your outlook," Rosemary contin-
ued. "I remember a phrase from

NO FAD DIET
Rosemary is right when she
stresses the Importance of se-

lecting a sound diet if you want
to lose weight. A good one is
found In leaflet M-2- 2, "Betty
Grable's Secret Diet." Here
you'll be able to lose a pound a
day safely. Added at no extra
cost, a full calorie chart Get
your cupy uf M-2- 2 by suudliig 3
cents AND a d.

stamped envelope to Lydla
i .1 iii.ii.-- ii4&nezioxiywoou ucoihjt. i

of the Big Spring Herald.

one or your columns Lydla, that
sums it up when you see
something which Is tempting say
to yourself, 'a moment on the lip
and a lifetime on the hip.' "

ShowerIs Honor
for Mrs. Foster,

Resident
ACKERLY A shower for Mrs,

G. A. Foster was held recently
in the home of Mrs. Fred Cook,
six miles west of Ackerly. Re
freshmenta were served to 20
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Brasher
spent a day visiting relatives in
Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cozart and
Helen visited their daughter and
her husband,Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Johnson at Patricia. Also visiting
there were Mr. and Mrs. R. Z.
Cozart and family and Mr. and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Uuestls and family of Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Belew and
Mr. and Mrs. Otho Cozart were
In La mesa recently to attend the
funeral of the infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Rushingof Plains.
Mrs. Cozart and Mrs. Belew are
sisters ofMrs. Rushing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones of
Jal, N. M., spent a few days with
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gaston
Martin.
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Mrs. CoafesGives
Cu6Demonstration

Fall flower arrangements were
demonstrated by Mrs. Ralph
Coatcs when the Lomax Home
Demonstration Club met fat her
homo recently.

The Christmasparty was set for
Dec. 13 In the homo of Mrs. Way-mo- n

Etchison. Holl call was an-
swered with "Things I Am Thank-
ful For." Mrs. Cecil Long gave
the devotion from Luke,

Mrs. Coatcs served a Thanks
giving dinner to seven members.
A Christmasluncheon at the Wag
on wheel wasplannedfor the mem'
bcrs.

Wesley WSCSPlans
For OES Banquet

Meeting for a business session
and 'luncheon recently at the
church, Wesley Memorial Metho--
dlsrWSCS members planned to
serve an Eastern Star banquet
at the church Dec. 11.

Plans were also made for the
Christmas party to be held Dec.
13 for all three circles.

'Mrs. Herman Stokesgavo a de
votion on "From Disappointment
Comes Opportunity." Mrs B. E,
Reaganwas in charge of the meet-
ing. Eighteen members attended.

Thanksgiving Note
Of WSCS Program

COAHOMA The WSCS of the
Methodist Churchmet In the home
of Mrs. Edd Carpenter for their
Thanksgiving program. Mrs. Pete
Thomas gave the devotion taken
from Psalms 103. This was follow-
ed by meditation. Several Thanks-
giving songswere rendered led by
Mrs. Mclvln Tindol. Refreshments
were served to 14 members.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sheedy
visited over the weekend in Co
manchewith her sister, Mrs. Trcs--
sie Stephen and other relatives.

Mrs. Ray Flecman andchildren
of Snydor aro visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Childress of
San Diego, Calif., are spending
several days visitinghersister and
brother, Howard Massey and fam
ily.

"We need to apply The Law
of the Comers' to our own lives,"

uurraemner
of the Altrusa Club at their meet

These-we-re

we get, the more selfish we be-

come." Mrs. Robert Middleton In
troduced the speaker.

The law he spoke of Is the law
described in the book of Ruth. It
required land ownersto leave grain
in the fields to be gleanedby the
poor. Dr. Lloyd stressed the con-
nection between the sea-
son and Thanksgiving.

The speaker'stable was decorat-
ed with an arrangement of white
chrysanthemumsflanked by figures
of a Pilgrim man and woman.
Arrangementsof orchid andwhite

Trio Of Aprons
They're both pretty and festive

. . . they make wonderful per-
sonalizedgifts ... they're easy-to-mak-e,

tool
No. 2845 Is cut In one size. Each

apron takes only 1 yd, of 35 or
38-l- fabric.

Send 35 centsIn coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size,
AddressPATTERN BUREAU, (Big
Spring Herald), Box 42, Old Chel-te-a

Station New York 11, N, Y.
(Please allow two weeksfor de-

livery.)
For first class mall Include an

extra S cents per pattern.
Just off the prcssl Brand new

1954-195- 5 FALL-WINTE- R edition of
FASHION WORLD, Including easy.

patterns as well as style
forecasts'and gifts for lfea entire
family. IN COLOR, you'll fifid
style as well as practical designs.
Order your copy now. Price I only

Big Opting (Texas)Herald, Thura., Nor. 28, 1854

Want Fruit Cake For
Christmas?Do If Now!
Up to now Christmas fruit cake

may have been Just a figment of
your imagination but it is high
tlmo for it to materialize if it is
going to have time to ripen for
the Yule holidays.

Although tho real,
homemadefruit cake may bo al-

most a lost art nowadays there
are a few die-har- who stick to
their mothers' way of making
theseholiday cakes.

One is Mrs. Ralph Baker, who
treats ber holiday guests to a
light fruit cake.The recipe Is giv
en below. It Is one that her moth
er the lato Mrs. W. G. Orenbaum,
handed down to her, and she has
madeslight changesto suit herown
taste.

Fruit cake baking usually has
three parts. First you select the
recipe and do the shopping.Then
comes the preparation of dried
fruits and nuts. The last step is
nuttlnff tho cake together and
the baking and preparing for ag
ing.

Already-cu-t fruits may now be
purchased, making It easier on
tho 'cook and sometimes eliminat
ing a whole eveningspent on chop--
pins candled and dried fruits,

Very important, says Mrs. Ba-

ker, is the steaming of the cake.
This prevents dryness. I'ts a sim-
ple process. You just put a pan.
of water In the ovenwhenthe cake
Is baking.

Greasing the pan is anotner
point Mrs. Baker lines hergreased
pans with two thicknesses of
greased heavy brown paper and
one layer of greasedwaxedpaper.

As a buying guide for quantity.
one pound of dates equals two
cups.One poundof raisins, prunes',
dried apricots, dried peaches,
dried pears or dried figs meas-
ures about three and one-four- th to
three and one-ha-lf cups. One
pound cut-u- p candled fruits, peels,
shelled almonds or Brazil nuts
measures about four cups. One
pound dried apples amounts to
about five cups.

Mrs. Baker advises not to use
the dark raisins. They have a ten-
dency to brown too early. She uses
white raisins.

When you have removed the

Altrusans Hear Talk
On 'Law Of Corners'

chrysanthemums were placed on
the tables.

e mem
bers who attendedthe Altrusa con--

ing in Dallas.

harvest

Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards, Mrs. M.
T. Kuykendall and Mrs. Ruby Bill-
ings. An announcementwas read
of the coming visit of the Altrusa
district governor to the club In
Midland on Friday evening. Mem-- J
bers were urged to attend this
meeting.

Food was brought for a box to
be given to the needy. Members
also brought supplies for the
Mount Bethel Baptist Church. A
report was given of the meeting
of the Boardof Directors. A recom-
mendationwas madeby that group
that the club buy games and rec
ords for the patients at the State
Hospital. The club acceptedthe de
cision.

Membersheard a letter concern
ing Jal-Hoo- the son of the first
Korean girl given assistanceby the
local district Contributions were
asked for hiscollege fund. About
33 attended the luncheon.

Family HasReunion
In HoldenHome

For the first time in nine years,
the family of Mrs. G. W. Holden Is
all together. The group, headed
by Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mc-Cra- ry

of Fort Worth, Is holding a
family reunion in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Holden, 405 Dallas.

Other membrs expected are
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Licbey, Cur-
tis and Mary Love of Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. McCrary, Jo Ann.
Keland and Iris Lee. Mr. and
Mrs., J. F. McCrary of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hlggs of Mid-
land, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Irwin
and Peggy Ann of Lake Arthur,
N. M., Mrs. Mary Dog and Fran-
cis and Mrs. Dalsie Irwin, all of
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. nol-de-n

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hol
den allof Big Spring.

WestbrookSeniors
AppearIn Comedy

WESTBROOK "Hessle of the
Hills," a three-ac-t farce comedy
was presented bymembers of the
Westbrook senior class recently In
the school gymnasium.

Those having roles were Russell
Bird Jr.,Walter Johnson,JoHayes,
Nell Dora. Glenda Hlnes, Wilms
Igiehart, Rose Shackelford,Mat- -

tie Lewis, Sonny Byrd, B. F. Self.
Mrs. Rex McKcnney, class spon-

sor, directed the play. Proceeds
will be usedto pay for the annual
class trip,

Mr. and Mrs. Hollle. Jackson
moved to Colorado City recently.

DeanTaylor, son of Mr, andMrs.
Burl Taylor, was at homerecently.
He Is emplayed byCentral Texas
Machinery Co. la Abilene,

-

Mr, an Mrs. E. H. teullleun
are spending the Thanksgiving
Uiiityt wMa stlatim U XI 2ua,

finished cako (and have sighed
with relief) from the oven, Mrs.
Baker suggestssoaking It In bran-
dy, then wrapping it In a cloth
and placing It In a box with a
slice of apple and don't open
til Christmas,In pouring the bran
dy, don't try to pour it ail on at
once. Let a Utile soakIn at a time.
It takes about-one-ha- lt quart of
brandy for a Impound cake, ac
cording to Mrs. Baker.

There'll be an clement of sur-
prise In your first fruit cako.
There's no way to sample it It's
a sort of a trust to luck affair.
But it you follow Mrs. Baker's
rcclpo wo can guarantee success.

If you wind up with moro
fruit cake than you need, don't
worry. It'll keep for a year in the
deepfreeze and taste Just as good.
Just wrap It in aluminum foil.
After a year, Mrs. Baker's cake
took on a glaze althoughshe didn't
add one after baking.

Now try her recipe and good
luck!

LIGHT FRUIT CAKE
Ingredients:

2 pounds white raisins
1 pound choppeddates
1 pound citron, cut fine
ltt pounds Candled pineapple
1V4 pounds candied cherries
1-- 3 pound mixed orange and

lemon rind
2 pounds nut meats
5 cups sifted Hour (reserve one

cup to dredge fruits and nuts In)
2 cups shortening
2 cupswhite sugar
12 eggs, separated
Vi teaspoonsalt
4 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 cup strawberry preserves
3 tablespoonsvanilla

Method:
Cut up fruit and nuts and coat

well with one cup of flour. Mix as
you would any other cake. Line
greasedpans with two thicknesses
of greased heavybrown paper.
Steam threo hours In your oven
them removewater andbake about
one hour at 250 degrees. Do not
use any of the one cup of flour
left after the fruit hasbeen coated
as it will make cake too dry. This
will make 12 pounds of cake, or
about two or three regular sized
cakes.

J irf llJLSSSsCL

'Broadcasting'Birds
By CAROL CURTIS

You'll like these colorfully em
broidered little birds who are so
busily broadcasting their songs to
the world. Each motif 4 by 4ft
inches: colors are grass green,
carmine red, lemon yellow, sky
blue and deep brown. Use on tow-
els, breakfast cloths, curtains, ap
rons. Transfers, color cnart,ail In-

structions.
Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.

578, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS (Big Spring Herald), Box
229. Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y. ,

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages,150 designsfor knitting, cro-
chet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful colortransfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

Ate.
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Mrs. Ralph Baker now buys all her ingredients for fruit cake choppedand ready for dredging with
flour. Shesays that at one time, the preparationof the fruit and nuts took severalhours.With the pack
agedmixes, she simply crumblesthem Into flour and they are ready to add to the batter.

Social News
Reported
From Luther

LUTHER Approximately 200
neoDle attended a Thanksgiving
supperat the Gay Hill School Mon
day-- evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Little of
Houston were recent visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Little and
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Little.

Mrs. Bill Hanson and Evelyn
visited Mr. and Mrs. Arvcl Ward
and Mrs. W. W. Davis In Big
Spring recently.

Claudia Self entertained Gwen
Proctor, Mary Lee Murphy, Anita
Murphy and Sue Lockhart with
a?lurnberpartyt

M. K. (Bud) Self went deer
hunting last week and brought one
home.

Elenaor Boney of Big Springwas
a guestof Evelyn Hanson.

Ellen Morton of Midland visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Little and
Betty Lou made a businesstrip to
Eagle Passreturning home by ban
Antonio.
MrandJlrs.JolmCouchand
hllrirn nvrii 6T

Mr, --and. Mrs- XL- - J-- Coucli- - JaJBlg
Springy

Barbara Wnlte d xarzanvisuea
Connie Crow.

Mr. and-- Mrs. Elmer Williams of
Vincent were recent visitors of
Mrs. Dean Self.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rawllngs
are visiting In Houstonand Austin
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclvln Anderson
anrl Rnnnv visited his mother.
Mrs. M. V. Anderson, in Brown- -
field.

Dtnnir eiiestsIn the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. O. R. Crow, were the
Rev. and Mrs. James Gammon

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth immunization. Call

S&J DURACLEANERS
Dial

1305 11th Place--

--r""."
JrUIQ.M1-- as

4nff&R&

aura"
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SHORTENING

Nothing To

and sons, Ellen Morton and Bar-
bara White.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson
left Tuesday for Lubbock, where
they will visit Mr. and Mrs. N. M.

907 East 3rd St.

bbbbbYH ISl

SAT,

IS

Smith Jr. and meet Mrs. Roy
Eastland andchildren of Amaril-l- o.

Tho Roy Eastlands will spend
Thanksgivingwith herparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Anderson.
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A Bible ThoughtForToda-y-

Many wphistlated pople are abysmally weak. Wisdom
t far more than just Information. It enables the owner
te pursuea safe and upward courseIn life. "A wise man
Is strong." Prov. 24:5.

mm

We ShouldBeThankful Enough'

. To WantTo Help OtherPeople
Tfcnkftvtng has come to be a season

f gaiety add feasting, one of color and
eejsttetts, oo of hurry-u-p and "hoUer.

Of course, it li a say season,for In
beta grateful then li little room for be
lnf deleful. Man naturally finds Mpplnes
In expressingthanks.

9UH, n in la dancer of completely
crowding out the deepspiritual undertone
of the occailon. It U a fine thing that
tor Pastors AatoclaUon doca each year
In conducting a Joint lervlce opento those
of all faiths who wish to participate.The
fidelity with which this spiritual enterprise
has beenmaintainedover the years la an
evidenceof an appreciationof what the
4ay really signifies.
It Is our hope that not only did people

ExtremeAlertnessRequiried In

Dealing With RussianDesigns
President Eisenhowermade It clear at

his press conferenceTuesday that any
peacefulcoexistence with Russia must be
peaceful,and not merelycoexistence.

America's biggest mistake, be went on,
would be to lose sight of the fact that
Russia's long-ter- aim la conquestand
domination throughout the world. While
lately the Soviet Union has been showing
some signs of more reasonableframe of
mind, we must remember always what
her ultimate ambition Is, or words to that
effect.

This was In direct response to a re-
porter's question relating to SenatorKnow-land- 's

earlier blastat the administration's
apparent tendency to acceptpeacefulco-
existenceas a way out of our troubles.

The danger in toying with the Idea of
peaceful coexistence with the Communist
world, and particularly with Russia'sage-o-ld

aggressive tendencies,only convenient-l-y

disguised as communism, la Its effect
on the war-wea- ry peoplesof the earth, In-

cluding our own.
We Americansareparticularly suscepti

Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

WhenDoesA Man
FPff-Consider(-

?d
Fnr-AJnh-

?

A man accostedme as I was walking
t ay Hog, Joe; He seemedto be an

Intelligent, person.
Ha asked:

'You're Sokolsky, aren'tyour
I admitted to the misdemeanor.I sus-

pected that perhapsbe wanted to discuss
the latest variation in the McCarthy saga.
In our neighborhood, it is possible to get
into an argument on "any street corner,
particularly when I am with Joe who is
more popular than his master. But this
time, I was wrong. What this man wanted
to know was what a man does at V who
finds himself, for one reason oranother,
out of work.

"I'm a college graduate and a special-
ist. Generally speaking,I have been suc-

cessful. In my field, I am well-know-

So when I go to a firm, I am greeted
heartily. I am Invited to lunch. I listen to
discussionsof current problems In our
profession.

"Then I talk about a Job. A chm comes
over my friends and former associates.
you're too old.' they say. Too old at ATT
I asked. What kind of a world is this?
Does my experience count for nothing?
You admit that I know this profession:
you admit that I am skilled. So, why
am I too oidr

"The answer Is quick: The pension
policy. Above 40, it costs too much. On
account ef the pension policy. It pays us
better to bring In Swing people and train
them. Of course. If you were a great
outstandingscientist, who won a prize or
two, it might pay us for the publicity

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Chancellor Baab of
Austria confers at the White House.Ties
visits of foreign statesmenat the White
House have to be well timed. It'a some-
times a problem to catch Ike at home.

t,

American nations bold an economic con-
ferenceIn Brazil. It'll be agreedthat some
countries are doing poorly while the
others are doing the U. S.

Ueraocrats say they may postpone a
tax cut until election year. If they passed
a tax, cut next year, folks might get so
prosperousby 1256, they'dall voteRepubl-
ican.

The White House denies that1 Interior
Secretary McKay will resign. He's as

as the fellow who runs the
Interior Department while McKay's out
stakingspeechesaboutit

French Premier Mendes-Fran- ee pro-
posestalks with Russianext spring. Best
time for diplomacy, spring-tim- e. Flowers
bloom, birds sing and a guy's own real
Mtate looks almost as good as the other
sellow's.

e
The CommerceDepartmentsays the U.

S. of Urlng has Increased40 per
es ta U yean. Most of us have so many

Meets aroundthehouse, we hardly know
Mcfc see to fix first

FeetmaaWr General.Summerfleld says
Via.etie flrma afceuM man several times
a Oar. New H the matt arrive la the

viv

a4 Mm average Mace doesn't
MAJMfUUstHWBliSStJ TWJSSslBSS A

find time to worship this morning, but
that they will pause at sometime today
around the table or around the fireside
to quietly and reverently thank Cod for
an that He has done for as.

And If we may be presumptuous,we
would like to suggestthat our prayers be
sot so much that God has blessed us
above all naUons of the earth In material
thingsand certainly In liberty and dignity,
but mora that we shall be filled with a
senseof awarenessto the extent that our
gratitude wfll manifest Itself In being con
cerned aboutothers. Afterall, the measure
of a man's,thankfulnessIs really and truly
In the degre with which he Is moved
with compassionfor his fellow man, wher-
everandwhateverhe may be.

ble to the slightest sign of an easing of
the tensions and responsibilities, not to
mention the expense,of building and main-
taining adequate,ever-read-y military safe-

guards againsttotalitarian movements.
However guardedly the President and

his advisers may approach the subject of
peacefulcoexistence,howeverwarily they
may weigh any Russian gesture In that
direction, there Is the very real danger
that It may encouragecomplacency and
smugnessamong our people. It's like a
convalescentpatient who cansee nosense
In continuing to take his medicine and
following his prescribeddiet

Isolationism that was supposed to be
dead Is raising Its bead and so Is the
pacificism that would rob ua of our mili-
tary and moral strength. Thus, we need
to be extremely alert that the efforts to
get along peacefully do not lull us Into
any senseof false security until the pro-du-et

of action ratherthan words beanun-

mistakablefruits. Otherwise,we could be
led down the road to ruin.

These

GetTooOld

and maybe for inventiveness.But let us
be honestabout it: You are a first-clas-s

executive. If the Insurance
Tata for your pension were low, we would
be glad to hire you, but at 47, you foul
op our policy.'

" 'All right,' I said. Til waive the pen-

sion.'
" The trouble with that Is that it gums

up the system. Some have pensions,some
do not have pensions It never works.
It complicatesthe bookkeeping. It means
additional factors on the IBM cards. The
accountantsprefer a uniform system and
the dirctors like a firm policy. That is
how we keep away from headaches.'

"So what does a man do at 477"
This Is a very serious problem. This

man happens to be in an over-crowd- ed

profession. But what he saya has been
true for years for men of SO and over.
I had not known that it was striking at
men in their 40's. Frankly, I have not yet
gone Into the question of when Is a man
too old under 50.

The absurdity of it is that, on the one
hand,we prolong life so that a man of 65
need not be regardedas old: yet industry
adopts policies which make a man old at
50, or, as my new friend said, at 47.

I was recently in Louisville, Kentucky,
attending the convention of the Kentucky
Bankers Association. Among those whom
I met was Max Namm, a spritely gentle-
man wbo ate a steak with the youngest
of us, engaged In conversation until a
reasonably late hour, and was up and
out for a walk in the early morning. He
goes to his office every day, travels the
world, is interested in new movements,
keenly follows current news. Someone told
me that be was S3; be admitted to 90.

How old is old?
Maybe somebody in the Senate who re-

sentsany senatorbeing called senile will
get up a committee to Investigate the
problemsof being too old to get work at
47 or 50 or any age in this country. It
does not make senseto throw away ex--

perience,wisdom, mellowedperspectiveas
so msny businessesdo st 62 or 65.

Perhaps the real trouble la that too
many men work for corporations or the
governmentInstead of for themselves.The
man who builds bis own business,whether
it is a store or a suit factory, can decide
for himself bow long be wants to work.
He can retire to Florida and sit on a
benchwatching the Gulf of Mexico, which
Is always in the same place, or be can
work until be drops dead from a heart-attac-k.

It would seem that the latter Is
the better way. Idleness is a miserable
end for any roan.

End Of An Era
PITTSBURGH LB-- Tbe horse and buggy

daysIn Pittsburgh, have ended -o-fficially.
Just before Labor Day city officials de-

creed the last remaining horse watering
trough In the mldtown section be dis-
mantled.

The decision came nearly nine months
after the city dlbanded Ua mounted po-
lice horse troop as an economy measure.

Officials said since the police horses
"

nave gone rtere aren't enougi horses
around to Justify the expenseof keeping'
the water trough in operation.

llwCiriatWTSSSjMasBsSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBsSSSSjaWBsSS

JA Rare And Honored Guest"

The World TodayJamesMarlow

PresidentEisenhowerCanReally Use
Quiet DayWhqtWith All His Problems

WASHINGTON W President bringing tt Into the defensesan American plane. His decision
Elsenhower can be thankful for afalnst Russia. was to keep on talking with the
several things today, He'a well. In.,tne i,ctOc tt,r more Russians, remonstrating, but
his family Is well, there's bo shoot-- Problems and trouble. Dulles, al-- avoiding war.
Ing war anywhere,and America la ? ;, K"" "to? consultation Then Just this week the Chinese
generallyprosperous.He'acrobablv ?1U. Elsenhower,arranged a Communists announced thesen--
also thankful for a quiet day. u.TeMl Asl defense

TT rn . h.w t ni. while the ChineseCommunists as "soles". The State D(nartmnt
nary peacetime, autumn would be were makInK threatening signs to-- ordered a protest and Elsenhower
a slack season here. With Con-- WI? jr"I0S- - aid his government la doing
gress gone since summer, the 7?e administration still hasn't everything "humanly possible
President could get a breather be-- fa W?JL, country xvm do u within peaceful means to get our
fore trying to deal with the legls-- J"" ZT. !?e .try to grab those boj's back"
lators again when they return in uinrJSr. tac chma cot islands Elsenhowertook a long vacation
January. which Chiang Kai-shek- 's Nation- - in Colorado while aome of' the

nut ihl li rMUht aH .i...
ueacetime ordln.rv t,imn posts for the defense Formosa

ar-comes- agalnthia-WlILhav-
B-

been only a period arfflea1

out wor
nor of

of
of this waa Washingtonand the say had on his

used in for war if Un wnen "e ahot down
comes.

And Congress really gone
at all. the NOteDOOK Hal DOVle
and went in the Sen--
ate, after a brief vacation, came
back for the on
Sen. McCarthy a

may last till Christmas.
And just to complicate

and make life more strenuousfor
the man In the White this

also was time. In
of his hard campaigning,El-

senhower's Republicans lost
of the next Congress to the

Democrats.
That alone required some read-

justments In Eisenhower's
and his for 1955 since

now not only will have to try to
own Republicans in line

but get the Democrats to see
his way, too.

Even with Congress not in
Elsenhower, like the Presi

had to use some
of this preparing his State

hardly could

truce. autumn btwe Krem- - nothing
getting ready Russians mind.

wasn't
While House

August,

censure debate
debate

which
things

House,
autumn election
spite

con-

trol

think-
ing plans

keep

things
ses-

sion
dents before

autumn

ThanksgivingWithout
Family CanProveSad

restau-
rant,

including

remember

Message, from our
estimates and legislative apartment. The was

Congress' Jan-- underdone.
uary.

Helping him on that, of
are his staff, his Cabinet,

and the machinery of
executive branch of the govern-
ment But the President has to
make final decisions since
final responsibility will be his.

But over all his problems at
home the cloud of the cold
war. Eisenhowerhad no rest,from
that

All through Secretary of
Bute Duues nad to work with the
American in WesternEurope

--ftl t nil

" "v "gn as events ot tots autumn oo.
an

In the Elsenhowerhad was a day when he

lot he

home

he
bis

him,

bung

allies

NEW YORK (JB-- The man
and his wife entered the

down at a table two,
and ordered theThanksgivingDay
special dinner, price $4
choice of dessert.

strange eating a
Thanksgiving dinner in a restau-
rant," she said.

"Yes, we've never done that be-

fore."
"Oh, yes we did the first year

we were married. Don't you re-
member? I can every
thing aboutit We ate at that

of the Union his budget place around the corner
pro-- dinner

gram tor return in each, the turkey was

all
course,

whole the

the the

October

sat for

It

his

ana you spilled some gravy on
new suit andgot very angry."

The waiter brought the plates of
turkey then, and the husband
watchedashis wife, lost In reverie,
toyed at with her fork.

Try the turkey, dear, it'a really
pretty good." be said and then
as he saw the look on her face,
be added hastily, "that is, con-
sidering was cooked in a res-
taurant"

But she only pecked at It

"I should think, after all these
to find a way. which they did, for years of cooking Thanksgivingdin- -

West Germany and ners, you'd be glad of a chance

GRIN AND BEAR IT

km How yeasac . , , rJ erUt vsy seyfef U

ZfctffcS

treaty tenclng of 13 captured Americana

noiowg
or tin. Rut ihnrm

meantime
he and--

A pressing
it

finished

elderly

feels

little

$1.25

your

it

it

rearming

currine hulldlntr

table

to escapeall that bother." he up-

braided her gently. "Anyway, we
can't.expect the children to come
home every year. They've eot
their own family responsibilities."

"It's just that I feel lost without
them," she aaid. "But of course
it wouldn't have made sensefor
us to travel such a long distance
just to spend a Weekendwith either
Jim or Sis."

Then both fell silent, unwilling
to admit even to each other the
injury they felt that neither of
their children. Jim or Sis, bad
written to ask them to come.

The husband called the waiter
aside and whispered an order to
him.

The wife looked up startled when
the smiling waiter arrived with a
bottle of chilled champagne and
expertly pooped out the cork.

'Surprise!" said her husband.
"I've never had champagnebe-

fore for Thanksgiving," she said,
pleased,picking up the cork.

"Well the only way to stay
young is to do new things," bo
said.

They lifted their bubbling glasses
and tinkled them lightly together.

To you. Mother!"
"You, Dad!"
But as be looked at his wife's

grey eyes eyes that now matched
her hair he aaw them flood sud-
denly and overflow, and quick
tearsrun down her cheeks.To keep
from crying himself, be tried to
count her tears. But they ceased
as suddenly as they had started.
She wiped her eyes, and they fin-
ished the champagneIn alienee.

"Now let's go home," she said,
and she gave him a smile of time-
less love and reachedover and
patted bis band.

"I think I'll keepthe champagne
cork for a souvenir. No, I won't
either. I'U mall it to one of the
children ao that they'll know, even
though we missed not being with
them, we had a fine Thanksgiv-
ing."

"That's right. said herhusband.
"They're probably worrying about
us right this minute, and we
wouldn't want them to think we
were lonely,"

Man LocatesMIssinf
GlassesFrom Plana

MELBA, Idaho tn-Y- ale Holland
waa fiing at 1.000 feet over a
farm uer here when the deerof
his plane flew open and a ruess
of air whipped bis glassesout lata
space.

Holland said he marked the lo-

cation of the Incident la Ms mled,
Then be came back here by ear,
.walked out into the field and picked
up the lost spectacles.The leases
were not brakes and the
wen oalf "awtly Utnagjed,

AroundThe Rim-T-he HeraldStaff

BeingTall Not NecessarilyHelp
In Basketball;Agility is Factor
The eelnlens containedIn this and ether articles In this column are solely

eeel the writers whe slen them. They are not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting, the opinions ef The Herald.- Editor's Note.

Opening of the basketball teason
prompts me to scold at the little fellows
who give the long-legge- d cagera such a
bad time on the court

I'm one ef the tolerably tall and
awfully awkward caliber myself, and I'm
familiar with Just how foolish the abort
man can make the gangling player ap-

pear in the eyes of the fans. I think U'a
unfair.
, Therewas one little player In particular,

t
en a team we used to play four or five
times a season,who made me look like
a giraffe on Ice. Be kept my legs tangled
up, my arms knotted and the rest of my
frame In a ridiculous position most of
every game.

Trying to play forward, and with ve

naturally In a guard position, I
always caught him as "my man" when
be played.

He was the hardest thing I ever tried
to guard. Working from out front, he
would get me off balance and break for
the basket By the time I untwisted and
got after him he would have two points.
Or some other player, which one of my
teammateshad tor desert In order to cover
my man,would havescored.

But It waa worse when we had the ball,
and the sawed-ot-f guard was covering me.

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
Few things In legislation or poltlcs are

settled with fists. Nowadaysthere's a lot
more gesturing than slugging. A real lick
Is ever rarer than In televised boxing.

This story lingers on not for the amount
ot fighting In a poltlcal bout but because
it went down In the books as the aafest
physical encounter duringthe Roosevelt
administration.

Former Mayor Tom Miller of Austin
waa Democratic finance chairman for
Texas. The late Maury Maverick Sr. of
San Antonio was party leader. Both were
for Roosevelt;Wilier was a rnlddle-of.th- e;

road liberal and Maury, a liberal liberal
In those days both were quite chubby

Indeed out In front at the
midsection.

I don't know what they got to arguing
aboutbecauseboth were on the sameside.
But the two bulging-stomache- d poUtlcos en-

counteredeach other In the rain out In
front of a Democratic convention hail In

Waco, got quite warm,
n. --... h.hfhi.r. to be were

b6uuc"eHmtof-rCTchT::The-
n gflneral-H- P-

the other tried It Both moved In, and
there waa aome g, but it didn't
reach. If you can visualize the sceneyou
can see how it ended in a pushingmatch.

A newspapermanbroke it up when he
rushed in and asked them to keep it going
until he could get his photographer.They
backed away, turned walked aide-by-al-de

the convention, both grinning.

It appear that eventhe not-to-ol- story,
if not written down at time, be

BusinessOutlook Livingston

BusinessMen NeedGuidance
Making Gifts Universities

It was a familiar, distressingheadline:
"Colleges Funds." article aaid
that the presidentsof six institutions, rep-
resenting 22 members of the Empire
State Foundation of IndependentLiberal
Arts Colleges, had set up headquarters
in Rochesterto raise money from indus-
trial businessfirms.

This group consists of small Institutions
Hobart, William Smith, Wells. Bard,

Houghton, Wagner, and such names.
They don't rank In with Harvard,
California, Stanford,Smith, Vassar,Mich-
igan, William and Mary. But their plight
is the same.

In an era of high taxes, rich alumni
aren't quite so .rich. Educationalexpenses,

the costs of business,are up. Endow-
ment funds, becauseof low returns on

r bonds yield only about 3 per
cent don't stretch over as stu-

dents or as much building maintenance
as they to. So colleges have this
choice To get financial assistance from
the stateor business.

Most private colleges Invariably prefer
private giving. They'd ratherbe ruled by
trustees or local legislative
bodies. Therefore,the competition for bus-
iness fundsIs intense.

Many Institutions have fund-raiser- s,

whose function is to visit officials of
large corporations. with proper Intro-
ductions from well-plac- alumni, of
course to explain the whys where-
fores of corporate

This drive funds could pervert the
purposesof American higher education.
Put yourself In a fund-raiser- 's place.

calling on DuPont, or General
Foods, or Chrysler Corp., or Scott Paper.
How do get ih president's ear?

If are a good aalesman,you to
talk about thecompany's problems. You

. uavcHipeu lor saving
money materials handling! or the psy-
chology method for reduc-
ing tlaae lost illness among worn-e-n

In industry. are studies or
achievementsbusiness shell

for. But not, unfortunate-
ly, what make great Institutions of learn-ta-f.

At meet of ewr we've
feuta awajr

He could reach only to about my
and I should have been able to work ttio

ball above hie head. he didn't worry
about the ball. He guardedmy knees and
elbow.

When Td try to shoot or throw the ball,
something would happen to ono. of my
lega or an would comerdown on his
bead and the ball would go sailing off In

a craxy direction, usually toward their
goal. Then I'd come tumbling down In an
ungraceful heap, mostly on top of some-

one.
I couldn't understandwhy the referees

seldom gave roe any free pitches. I
thought I was being fouled and suspected
that the officials were favoring the little
guy they thought I had all
the advantage.I still can hear tbo crowds
booting at some of the spectacles my
tangle of arms and legs presented.

That's why I'm always sympathetic to-

ward the tall basketballplayers. It looks
the little man hasn't got a chance,

but usually the beanpolo faces a situation
similar to a B3S in a "dogfight" with
a Sabrejct

You short guys go ahead stealing the
ball and shooting the baskets, butquit
making the long legs look like clowns.

WAYLAND YATES

piecedtogetherby bits If It Is to be com-
plete.

I told of "Senator" Annie Cook's effort
of more than 30 years to get the state to
"pay her for her correspondenceschool,

after a public rival was set up at the
University. I recounted one bill was veto-

ed, and that some of the lawmakers at
other times kept the school teacher's
hopes alive by putting in meaningless,In-

valid bills.
That all happened. But a former speak-

er and several membersof the Legisla-
ture of time reminds me that the
Legislature did once provide com-

pensationto "Senator" Cook.
It was not an appropriation,but a sum

out of the Legislature'scontingent expense
fund, authorized by a concurrent resolu-
tion, technically In the form of a legisla-
tive clerk's salary.

In a slightly different form, I know ol
and their words m instancesin wiucn ciairasinai

inrf nnlv sea could not paid directly met. Tfaeae

hlsgpponent

and
into

the must

Seek The

and

else

like

many

used

from

than state

and

for'

you
you try

isuwi vccnniquo

will out

But

just

like

that
some

omcr

proprlatlons bills. A student in the State
OrphansHome, who lost a hand,was pro-vid- ed

a salary by appropriation
items, through the nest of her life, A
painter fell to his death while at work
in the Capitol. His widow was placed on
th state payroll for many years. Carl
Estes, later to become publisher of the
Longvlew newspaper, receded a state
salary for several years In conpensation
for a serious Injury sustained while on
active duty in the National Guard.

-- J. A.

In

To

capital

giving.

You're

because

nominal

in the original Greek. Vergil in Latin.
But we can't afford to get away from
the truly liberal arts education. We don't
want to dedicate seholarshipto the pro-
duction of business men. Economic man
la not a full man.

In giving, the business man must not
be a business man, applying business
quid pro quo standards. In soliciting,
the fund-rais- must be an educator,not
a dollar grubber.

We need our historians,poets, scientists,
philosophers, soldiers, as well as business
men. We want to give our youth a chance
for "selective service" in the world
an opportunity to feel out their own aptl-tud-es

and lntcresta before choosing a
career. We don't want educationalcurri-
cula which aro determined by promises
of financial aid.

The problem isn't new. It has been rec-
ognized by the great foundations
Rockefeller, Carnegie. Ford. Guggen-
heim, etc. The disbursai of funds is left
to specialistsIn giving men wbo are not
concerned primarily with helping business
men to improve business but with helping
scholars, philosophers, scientists, artists,
and specialists to attain a fuller knowl-
edge, understanding,and appreciation of
the world we lnv. and Joy In.

Aa our society has developed, the bus-lne- ss

man cont o;s t.eat sums of money.

The Big Spring Herald
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EXSKHETB

GIANT BOX

FAB
CLOROX
TREND
CLEANSER

CHORE GIRL
UNIT, 12 OZ. BOX

rl AK&jrl- -

d CM IV

m

Flour

v. jf ifISCSJu'iniuPS

3F3

r .

Or if you

HOT CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICHES

Cut off top browivand-iw- v hard roRiCortfufly tcoop
out trough in confer. Fill with your favorite chlclum solod,
mods from loft-ov- tr chicken. R.ploc top crust. $,You can
fill sandwiches In advanceand store hi refrigerator If de-tlre-d.

Bake in hot oven (400 decreet) 12 to 15 Wnvt

III!!

GIANT SIZE BOX

GIANT SIZE BOX

GLADIOLA
5 LB. SACK

-- -- A 1A U.S.D.A. CHOICE
I LB.

s&vsSk:;'- -

prefer

of

QUART BOTTLE

7V2C

45-c-

TUNA FISH JKTh 25c
TUNA FISH STSn 35c
SKINNER'S SSScs,NBRAN 19c
DOG FOOD SETc. 9c

PAVWIN

. ...

LNlll3lH
BiiHPHiTBrJ&rt'-- k

m

:!

4

APPLE BUTTER

si. VvJ
J.t

0Wv .

.

TIIRkfPY SOMFFIP

S"5

iTi

&f Trim cfushHrrom 3 stices bread. Butler -- read ondcvflhT Winch HjIK.

ppF cubes. Arrange layers of bread, 2 e. cooked or cannedturkey ipj.
u? In pieces, 114 t grated American cheese, alternately in greased t- -:

lb.

14 teaspoonthyme. Pour over mixture In casserole. Place casserole
In thrill aw nnn rutnr wit In nnn till ah !k Jm fll. !,
slow oven (325 degrees) 45 minutes. Sorinkle with V m. rnre--fAmanMH & A LnLs Jlft ? & A1.L.a. ., ..w ivuii uicciD. uukii nullum iuihiri. iruiim r rwinn

tiiiiTiii iTf" """""' Tg""TTTT V

PKG.

l

....

"&

BAfvlA

22 OZ. JAR

PRESERVES'SSSm
APPLE JELLY 12 oz. glass
Dl ITTCD PETER PAN PEANUT
DU I I Civ 12 oz. glass .

WAXED PAPERSSL. PAPERTOWELS
O'CEDAR POLISH TISSUE ?SERN. 3.250
SPONGE MOP emM $3.69. FOIL 29c

SIRLOIN,

STREAM BREADED
10 OZ. PKG

73c BRANDS
LB. .

BACON ftEffiLcn ....... CHEESE ?BTaT.

rn

4guaTreasw6le8eac3aBgdittricl

16c
39c

JSS1 20c
il? 47e

49c
,..

STEAK 73c

r Ullf IT UflAV ZSXS: wr,w,VB 1 1Cv.nu.i ixiu i ruuru j jW iri irr n a rN K
-L-

H-,CU

CRISP
POUND

armour's
SWIFT PREMIUM, LB.

TURNIPS& TOPS 12V2C YAMS
' GREEN ONIONS .unch 7c CARROTS 8?...,
SQUASHS.. 15c

jggt-Miygfyy-M- M--

"

GULF

FRANKS',

25c
49c

29c

47e

t9-9M- .

69c
49c

star

C

10c
12'2c

SIC....,.. 12c
iaim Mi" i . M1J

pound .n r. . . . ' o

!--T3V
wt

h Omj in

H

cut

tiAt

K:attntt:n;stnts!t:;KSSt5P!5l;

SUGAR PEAS

PEARS

::ir

1i!?

'Q 19 OZ. KG.

!"A

KRAUT

MARSHALL

HOME.

LVTM

li

.

o

PATIO
MEAT

24c
JUICE 28c

CAN

ROSE BUSHES3MT" 89' oTeo
,SY?o0iTDS.AM!N.u'!- ,-

SHRIMP

LETTUCE

GRAPEFRUIT

39'

124

TOMATOES

CHILI

i.

TAMALES

ASPARAGUS.

MILK

HOLLANDALE

'?.--'
V

Combine t V lb. groundpork, k c cracker
crumb, 2 slightly beateneggs,Yi e. J4 tip. pepper)mix
well. Shape like a ham; score handle. Bake'in
shallow roastingpan in moderateoven (350 degrees)1ft hr.

1st. garnish maraschino-cherr-y halvespegged
estm wnAlA nnrl tt- - mha. l:k

M brown 1H ed mustard, U a. water,
lH & vinegar to boiling and 10 miru Serves 6.

DEL MONTE, 303 CAN

HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN

. . .

NO. 303 CAN

WIN5LOW .MO 1 r.M

v

HUNT'S 46 OZ. CAN...
a

GOLDEN, 300

s3kf--

IbT.round

--ttBBY'S,

HAM.IOAP

ALL
NO. 303 CAN

TOMATO,

TALL CAN

I

. ,S
. ii-- i- W"$ Jt& .

with

with
rInM

.
heat

-

PATIO BEEP. NO 1 MM

ACDBEBIF llllsrl ll v

'

i:

!!::! f

iliii!;

.
HUNT'S, 8 OZ.

WOLF
V2 CAN

BABY FOOD 4
HEINZ STRAINED,

29c KI

LB.
MARSHALL SHOESTRING,

. 3 POTATOES

TOOTH PASTE

. .

ft CAM

LIBBY'S

. . .
LIBBY'S NO. 2 CAN

OR

JARS BROWN 300

3 for

NO. CAN

HILLS

w

y,-- ,

ham,
milk,
spoon

After hour
AJttnp4

sugar,
cook

NO.

Hjii

CAN

NO.

NO. CAN

NO-3-
00 CAN

SIZE TUBE

10c .7o

UAuni riTiritjllftlll kVIIVrlli
SPINACH

ucLSi?iH0!" PORK CAULIFLbWER

BLACKEYE PEAS

HILLS 'O
14 OZ. PKG.

c ORANGE JUICE

33
ENCHILADAS 52c;

TOMATO SAUCE 9c

NO.

HOME

LmV'S VIENNA,

SAUSAG
DEVILEDrNOrXAN

HAM 20c
CORNED,

BEEF 32c
PET

25c TOMATO SOUP
BEAUTY,

5FANI5H

HOMINY 25c
COLGATE
50c

OZ.

19

ASPIRIN V8F. LISTERINE 43c

'rs- -

ROAST

HASH.
CARNATION

DEODORANT

10'
12c

. 19c

15c
12e
30'

. .' 79
12

12

'

MORTON'S, 6V4 OZ. PKG.

25c CHICKEN POT PIES . 25c
19c MEXICAN DINNER . 59c

SEALD SWEET
FROZEN
6 CAN

V011818 REEN STAMPS cdsTN
tfflHHMHHHHMMM-.- . UIIHH

ti H ""Q VI I pBHMir '
ft....... . r
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MRS. ROY D. WORLEY
..enjoying her holiday take

Holiday Magic Done
With Nut-Fille-d Cake

Coming up with holiday goodies
poses no problem for Mrs. Roy D.
Worley. She Jost whips up one of
her magic holiday cakes and the
three Worley boys and Mr. Worley
are Immediately satisfied.

The recipe, which we glVe below,
has been through about 15 years
of holiday seasonsat the Worleys
and they still lore it If Is wel-
come as a Christmas present to
working wires becauseit is quick,
requiring only about fire minutes
to mix.

Mrs. Worley apparently has the
working and keeping houseroutine
down pat. Her job is keepingstudy
hall at Senior High School. Her
husband is principal of the school.
mazinghim literally her Uussr--

The Worleys are active In the
First Baptist Church and belong

"'tavijflihvtf mm. ihe mw lumii'
WorteysageJL 8and 11 are ac-
tive in Cub Scouts, football and
BoyScouts.

Mrs. Worley lores cooking and
fiTling up the boys but the one
thing she doesn't like is preparing

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
i itoclitM Prtx Food zgflor

Americancooks who like to serve
Italian-styl- e supperswill be inter-
estedin this quickly made cream-cak-e

dessert. Ever taste Zuppa
Inglese that Italian sweetwith its
layers of rum-soake- d sponge cake,
custard filling and . topping of
whipped cream and candiedfruit?
This cream cake is a relative of
Zuppa Inglese; in typical Ameri-
can fashionit substitutesa special
lemon syrup for the rum flavoring
andusesasinstantpuddingmix for
the custard filling.

Italian-styl-e coffee, for demi-tass-e,

is fine to serve with this cream
cake. Italian coffeemakers mac-chmett-as

are widely available;
but if you haven't one, use the
Italian double-roa-st type of coffee
la anordinary colfeemaker.

ITALIAN CREAM CAKE
Ingredients:

Hi cups sugar
i cup boiling water

1 teaspoongrated lemon rind
jlU teaspoonsaromatic bitters
i packagevanilla instant pad-

ding mix
1 cup milk
Two 8 or Wneh sponge-cak-e lay-

ers
1 cup heavy cream (whipped)
Sliced citron
Candledcherries
Mix sugar and boiling water;

stir over low heat until sugar is
dissolved. Cover and boil 1 min-
ute. Uncover and boll 5 minutes
without stirring. Add lemon rind,
lemon juice and bitters; cooL Add
instant pudding to milk; mix ac-

cording to package directions;
chllL When ready to serve, place
a sponge-cak-e layer on serving
dish. Preoch with lemon syrup.
Spread with vanilla pudding mix-
ture. Cover with second sponge-
cake 'layer. Sprinkle lightly with
lemon syrup and top with whipped
cream. (Any remaining syrup may
be passed with the dessert or
stjored in the refrigerator for later
use.) Garnish with slices of citron
and candied cherries.Makes 8
servings.

WHAT'S COOKINO IN BOOKS?
The complete

Cookbook" by Myra Waldo (Dou-bleda- y.)

recently published,should
Interest anyonewho wants to try
some recipes from abroad. Not
since Madame Pearl Mctzelthin

For change,serve Germanap-
ple pancakesfor Sundaynight sup-
per. Use your favorite recipe for
puff pancakes, and add i tea-sjtt- oa

clanamoB to th flour and
1 cup finely chappedpared apples
to the batter before cooking on the
IwtiMa grlAtte el your gas range.
Hmn are prouor-tt-cl

Jur a biarii of eight
kcs, m at yen Wend to moke

k fa vtRy. Increasethe

three lunch boxes every morning.
She'sopenfor suggestionson short
cuts.

Holiday plans of the family in-

clude Thanksgivingspent with rel-
atives in Sinton and Christmas at
Mrs. Worley's home In Balllnger.

Try her recipe for a holiday
treat.

MAGIC HOLIDAY CAKE
Ingredients:

1 cup sugar
4 eggs
1 cup flour
1 teaspoonvanilla
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
2 poundsdates
4 cups pecans
1 small bottlecherries and juice

Method:
Heat eggs wH. add sugar-gra-d

ually. SIR flour and baking power
and rift dates.

HrSe!TOrearts?iSga3ifcgTTycg
vanilla and egg mixture andstir
untO flour disappears.Bake in tube
cakepan, lined with waxed paper.
in slow oven. 325 degreesfor one-hou- r

and 45 minutesor In two loaf
pans tor one hour and 30 minutes.

Top Off Italian-Styl-e

SupperWith CreamCake

Round-the-Woti- d

Germain Pancakes

wHwiwicaU

oyermlxtureof

wrote her "World Wide Cookbook"
have Americans had, under one
cover, a collection of dishes from
so many countries.

The recipesIn Miss Waldo's book
were gathered by Fan American
World Airways from 81 countries
a compilationthat must havetaken
herculeaneffort. The dishesappear
under the following headings Eu-
rope; the Balkans, the Near and
Middle East: Africa; Asia; the
Pacific; North America; the At-

lantic and the Caribbean; South
America. On the whole the recipes
are carefully written, appealing
and practical.

A page or two of "travel com-
ment" useful for reference, pref-
aces each country's group of reci-
pes. Unfortunately, however, the
commentscontain more dull gen-
eralization thandelight of

comi
taVBBBBBBBBBBBBsBBsu

Try These Two Uses
For Leftover Turkey

By CECILY BROWNSTONK
4ikuw4 rrni roodsaute

Turkey, left over from Thanks
giving, will make a couple or de-
lightful meals If you use it artfully.
Serve it sliced with fresh green
broccoli and a Fluffy Egg Sauce.
Or team it with mushroomsand a
cheesesauce and use asa filling
for rolled pancakes for lunch or
supper. Here are we recipes:
TURKEY AND BROCCOLI WITH

FLUFFY EGO SAUCE
Insredlsntst

S egg yolks
Vi. cup mOk
i cup margarine

2 teaspoonslemon Juice
146 teaspoonpepper
Dashof nutmeg
1 egg white
Leftover sliced, cold turkey
Broccoli (cooked)

Mtthod:
Place egg yolks, mOk, marga

rine, lemon Juice, pepper and nut-
meg in the top of a double boiler.
Mix welL Cook over hot water
(not boiling) until sauce thickens,
stirring constantly.Fold eggwhite,
beatento stand in soft peaks, into
cooked mixture. Makes 1 cup.
Serve over sliced cold turkey and
cooked broccoU.
Note:

To cook the broccoli, cut off the
tough leaves and tough portionsof
the stalks. Wash and split each
large stalk lengthwise into halves

Refrigerator
CookiesGood
Holiday Fare
Ice box cookie dough,madenow

and wrapped carefully in cello-nh- m

ran be brousht out and
sliced on a 'moments notice for
holiday eating. Home economists
say this particular cookie dough
rtnallv imnroves with age. re

maining moist, fresh and tasty for
months when stored careiuuy. u
has three variations.

THREE-IN-ON- E

REFRIGERATOR COOKIES
1 cup shortening
2--3 cup granulated sugar
1 cup brown sugar

a nm flour (measured after
sifting, and sifted again)

' i teaspoonbaking powaer
1 teaspoon salt

pans.
rnr-nixi- n cookie. simDly leave

one portion plain and add a nut
meat when you baxe.

Pnr itnlrr rookies, add the fol
lowing to the second portion:
teaspoon cinnamon. w xeaspoon
nutmeg, pinch of ground cloves,
H cup chopped nutmeats.

For marble swirl cookies .divide
the third portion in half. Leave
half plain, and roll it into a layer
li-lnc- h thl'-V- . Add one square of
meltedbitter chocolateto tne otner
half mil it into a layer V4-ln-

thick, and put it on top of the
plain layer.

Chill all three cookie mixtures
thomuchlr before moldlns into
rolls. Wrap each roll of cookie
dough in moisture proof cello-
phane, sealing the endswith cello-nhi- no

lane, and store them until
neededin your refrigerator.

When you are ready to naxe,
slice the rolls with a sharp knife
andbake the cookies at 375 degrees
F. for about 10 to 12 minutes. Re-wr- ap

the unuseddough and return
it to the refrigerator. Makes about
10 dozen cookies.

Hotter Hot Dogs
Mir rhlll oowder with the mar

garine or butter you spreadon hot
dog rolls. Add the wienersand you
have a snappyhot dog with a dif
ferent flavor.

ryhhmf

--aPr$Have plenty
of7-U-P

on hand
when the

doorbell rings!
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or quarters. Then gash stalks so
they cook as quickly as the buds.
Use a large skillet with a small
amount of lightly salted boiling
water; cook rapidly, covered,just
untQ stalks are tender-cris-p.

TURKEY FILLED PANCAKES
Ingredients:

1 cup finely chopped onion
One can sliced mush

rooms (drained) l

Green

Del 303 Whole

$4 cvqp diced cooked tarfcey
2 tablespoonsbutter or marga-

rine
Hi cups liquified nonfat dry

milk
3 tablespoonsflour
1 teaspoon salt
H teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoonWorcestershiresauce
ft pound sharp cheese(grated)
Six pancakes

Method:
Cook onion, mushrooms and

turkey in butter until onions are
wilted. Remove from heat. Pour
liquefied nonfat dry milk into top
of double boiler. Sprinkle flour,
salt and pepper over surface; beat
with rotary beater untilJustblend

fbUOWYKmH02TO 1 ASm BmrEMnDk wti
,JrJyTYiyP''tsuBBBBBBsi ..BBBB''BBBsBBss ..iiaBBBsBsalaBBi

W w W Check Our pUv

IjS&l PRICES yRkf
Isi life B V wljlHl They're Lower!

- - "

flllLli Decker
Lb. Brick

FRYERSLb

.

Monte,

49
35

SACSAGE?be.eR:n33
OLEO LDr yM:y. 19
CHEESEfr39
CATSUP iH4unox.

BEANS

iOH
25

CATFISH

Libby
Golden

CAKE MIX
CAKE MIX
FOLGERS
KIM IITS

MILK

Frozen
Lb. Box

2 Oz.

Metzger's
Vt

11 M

P
MA m JXm k J

ed. Ceefc, erer not water, stirring
constantly,until thickened. Add
Worcestershire and cheesef stir

U1 cheese Is melted. Remove
from heat. Stir la 4 tablespoonsof
cheese sauce to moisten turkey
mixture. Reserveremaining sauce.
Prepare pancakes from package
mix or your favorite pancakoreci-
pe using liquefied instant nonfat
dry milk a Out HntiM. Pluri. a
spoonful of turkey filling in the
center of each pancake. Roll up
ana puce in snsuow baking dish.
Pour reserved rhrro tanrn rnntr
pancakes. Bake In hot (400 de-
grees) even about 15 minutes or
until cheesesaucebegins to bub-
oie. jnaa.es8 servings.

SHOP

HERE

SAVE MORE!

Double GREEN

fresh

303
Fresh

Betty Crocker
Angel

Instant
Borden
Can

Gal.
Homo

...

Lb.xa.s....
TaBs'BarBawlTnBBa FrCSh

MlimJLPML3MmJC49

OMOS
mUWtm?mlmJ

Turnip,
ICE Vi

mrt
nmtHfanm

4!
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EFFECTIVE SATURDAY!

RACON 1
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, - Mssssjg STAMPS Wednesdays
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Box

Bunch

.

Fresh
Green, Bunch

LaWMm

FRIDAY AND

fif

S
V)I

Gladiola

10
49

SHORTEIWNGrLK.Trr.s59,
47
27
59

3 for 25
Mtc

P. .

t ana
4

r Y " r t f 4t t'

II llC Del oc46 Oz. Tomato

I Iki A C DeI Jf303

BsBsl !""

ORANGES 5
Ba8

5
Mustard, Bunch

.

PARK LANE fcTHlAlwf Gal. Ctn. 5JV

0 JIM S&H DAYS A WEEK

YJr'ryJmm&?&3rst'WiWi cMsaasaen enepped

1&84

jfOfdbtxi
SANDWICH

SPREADS

sOWEEK-EN-D

mMl

GREEN STAMP SPECIALS!

TISSUEir 10c

CHILI Ts 43e
milk;:, ioc
KIMLcb;

TIDE IS' '...27c
FOIL?? 25c
KRAUT ETc--
JUIC JLDC

LIIVlAd ADC

TUNA X 25c
IPEAS

iHPIiBBBBal f tm r7r iVllir Vlf sj lFTa

2JC Jw 10 Lb

Vslb B aBl m.

GREEN STAMPS

7V2c

7V2C

t2-J-
. BB1 -- a sjT

4W ZM.-TB- m

e m JmZWr.in

& tm -

7

C44l

Mon,e

Monfe
Green
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15c
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W raem th right to limit quantities and to

refuse ulea to dealen and their representative.

at both
Safeways Saturday

1500 REGULAR SHELF PRICES GREATLY REDUCED!
1500 REGULAR SHELF PRICES BEEN GREATLY REDUCED BOTH
THE NEW AND THE OLD SAFEWAYS. THESE REDUCTIONS ARE NOT "SPE-
CIALS" BUT NEW, REGULAR SHELF PRICES OBTAINABLE EVERY DAY

BOTH SAFEWAY STORES. TO GIVE YOU IDEA. OF THE EXTENSIV-NES- S

OF THESE REDUCTIONS. LISTED IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT ARE 40 OF
THE 1500 REDUCED SHELF PRICES. FORTHE GREATEST FOOD SAVINGS IN
BIG SPRING ... IT'S SAFEWAYI .

Parlijac Del Monte or

Peaches
Corn
Spinach
Flour

43astIo Crest
Sliced Halves

Gardenslde Yellow
Cream

Gardenslde

Kitchen Kraft
Gold Medal

Kraft Dinner
Cherub Milk
Kleenex Tissues
Kotex
Coffee
Coffee
Coffee
Coffee

Junior
Regular

Airway
Mild, Mellow

Nob Hill
Rich, Robust

Edwards

for and

AT

AT AN

.yea

or

or

or

or

Folger's,
or Admiration

No. 2V4

JNo. 2tt
Can

303

Cans

303

Cans

10-l-b.

Bag

Boxes

Tall
Can

Box

Box

Mb.
Pkg.

Mb.
Pkg.

Mb.
Can

Mb.
Can

Safeway'snationally-know- n guaranteed
A

. Lb. oc
Fresh

OySTGrS standards

GrOUnd Beef FreshGround

- Wingate Pork Sausage
Smoked Picnics
Capitol Sliced Bacon
CannedPicnics ??"'

Prices effective

Friday

HAVE

Libby's

Maxwell House

2
2

2
2

." r r

'

tk

JCan-rU-

300-Cou- nt

12-Cou-nt

Pint

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb,

25
25
23
19

85'
29

17'
29'
88'
90'
95'
99'

meats
Ready-tc-coo- knens atooib-avg-.

QO,

war

35c
31c
33c
49c

Each ipO.V
Calf ChuckRoast . 33c Fryere SSL

'

. x. 39c
Calf Sirloin Steak lv 59c CannedHams $7,59
Calf Short Ribe&et tb. 21c Oysters L m99c
iotton lutt Roast"ft 49c ieefSXi'tt w ?
Ug of Mutton Lk 25c Mutton Stew u, 10c

fub&uni

t

I tinrfoninn 'S '. 6Q
mm m m m. pctuu tiiu ,

Shortening
Pare Lard
Sugar Pure

Cane

TomatoJuice
wTclCKGrS

Peanut Butter
Catsup
Catsup
Pickles

Taste
Tells

Preserves

Del

Dill

CheeseSpread
JGII YYGII

Joyette Dessert
Margarine
Cottage Cheese

wlzielBHeHW?w

Store Hours

American Kosher

Empress
Strawberry

Desserts

mti

t

1S00 GREGG Monday Througk

Thursday, 8;0O to 7;00, Fridayand

JKaturday,
, to 8:00 hours.

. 4,

or

KUNNELS 'Uondty through .

FrkUy, 8:00 to ,6:JO, Saturday

Crisco

Armour's

Baker

Taste --"

Tells

Beverly

Monte

Sour
Dill;

cm

8:00 store

Van
Zee

2
2

2

3 Lb.
Can

3 Lb.
Ctn.

10 Lb.
Bag

--46 Ozr
Can

1 Lb.
Box

12 Oz.

Jar

14 Oz.

Bottles

14 Oz.

BotUes

22 Oz.

.Jar,

12 Oz.

Jar

;2 Lfc
.Box

3 Oz.

Pkgs.

Assorted Vx GaL

Flavors Ctn.

lLb.
Pkg.

Blossom 12 Oz.,

Time Ctn.

79'
57
78t

21'
19'
33'
25'
33'
23'
25'
69'
9'

39'
15'
19'

produce!

GrapeS Red Emperor

Tangerines i

Oranges; fef
Cranberries
Celery crbp-om-

'

Tomatoes &'- -

Green Beans KeHl

Big Spriaf CTezM) Herald, Tfcurt., Nr.-JI- , 1H'

MBj--

LOW,

White
Style

' .V'.

1

Potatoes,,,Mw.- - .fcGrapefruit ;TwM
Yams m11

ue rauaueu.

The magnificent new Safeway at IStk h
Gregg contains 16,800 square feet of Um

very latest In shopping convenience . . ,
Including! ., , , , ,

71' of refrigerated
es. i - ,

102' of refrigerated produces cases. A

?

28 of frozen foods cases.
f

26 of. ice cream cases.

fFaotrefrfgeratfda1ryIcfacm:
New j&eclc-cashin- g andbottlerettg
booth. .fs
9 check stands.

80' glass lobby.

Multi-colo-r scheme.

Magic Carpetdoors.

Free parking for 192 cars'plu naaiy
other, outstanding innovation for 'yottr
shopping convenience,.

The magnificent new Safeway mist .

seen to. be fully appreciated.

More new low shtlfprie.M

Pork& Bearish2c 15c

Tamales NcS t9c
PottedMeat u K8ii 5t

CUckea ot'Se
I Una awak Styl

twii
f

w229
Salmon SLSr S! 35cj"aaraincreaMt
Brttzt
ParadeGUBtsw

215c
51e.;

Detergenti SS27c
SaladPressing 33c '

Safeway'sthe bestplaceto buy
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Where Fine Calves Get Together
Cie FreeberB of Chicagocasts her "straw vote" for this Herefordsteer,owned by Llle Lewter of Big
Spring. calf Is one of six Howard County animals entered in the International Livestock Exposi-

tion which opens tomorrow at Chicago. The Big Spring steerswill be shooting for the grand champion-
ship next Tuesday.

ConfessionOn

RecordIn Case
INDIANAPOLIS Cfl One of

Italy's repudiated confessions

wai in the record today as his
trial for first degree murder In
(fee dresserdrawer killing of Doro-tfc- y

Poorerecessedfor the Thanks
giving holiday.

The trial win be resumedtomor--

few. The state, seeking the death
penalty, is expectedto move then
far admittance of a secondstate-
ment admitting the killing of the

Clinton, Ind., high
school graduate.

The stocky, Texan
Was on the standyesterdayduring
a three-hou- r fight by his counselto
block, admittance of a statement
he.gaveto officers at the time of
kte arrest.The jury was excused
dazing this argument.

Llvely's attorney. Ferdinand
amper. contended thatLively was

tBder "mental duress" at the time
ba'gave the statementin Missouri.

iirely admitted that no physical
farce was used.However, he said
CapL Robert Newbold of the sher
iff's office at Clayton, mo., siappea

blackjack against his own hand
mad said. I never whipped any
body, bat I could get rough if I

lively also said he hadnot been
Jafermed that he could remain
flea if he wished. He said he

bad read the confession but
"dida't understandit." He added,
n was aeared.

Folic Investigate
Htt-And-R-un Crash

A accident was re-

fected to police during pre-daw-n

beurs today. L. D. Adams, 1107
X. 15th, told officers bis parked
car was hit by a moving vehicle
which was not stopped.

The accident occurred about 1
sum., and officers bad Issued a
ticket by dawn to a man believed
to have been Involved. He was
traced through a license number
Mbnitted by Adams, whose car
Was parked at an EHls Homes
Mrtment when bit.
Another automobile collision oc--

at 9:10 p.m. Wednesday at
SMh and Gregg.The drivers were
Artfcar. j. Bettertoa. Webb AFB.
a4 Claud L. Patterson,1301 Lan--

fistsr.
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HOMECOMING
(Continued From Pge I)

haveJived-- .oaGrumble Street too
long and I think we should move
over to Thanksgiving Avenue."
said Minister Price. "No matter
how roughly you think you have
been treated in life there Is al
ways a lot to be thankful for "

Price expressed an optimistic
outlook concerning the future of
this generation of high schoolers.
He stated that the boys and girls
of today are lust as fine as they
were when he was a youth.

He charged the boys and girls
both old young to

on the bright side of life and to
stay there and smileIn the face
of adversity. "What de-

pends on what you're after." he

SweetwaterYouths
To Get Opportunity
To Remove Paint

Four Sweetwater students who
painted "SHS" and "Mustangs"
on Big Spring school buildings
Tuesday night will be given an
opportunity to repair the damage,
local school officials said today.

At least one of the quartet has
been Identified by Sweetwater
school authorities, who promised
that they would make every effort
to see that the paint is removed.

The writing was placed on the
high school building in enam-
el, presumablyby the tzme group
that burned Big Spring High
School homecoming bonfire nre--
maturely Tuesday night The
paint probably can be sandblasted
off the building, and no permanent
damage is expected to result.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BtTLDrNO rEKMITS
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said. "It dependson how you look
at life "

Those appearing on the style
show included Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as Sr., 1909; Mrs. George White,
1919; Mrs. Ruth Butheriord. 1923:
Mrs. Lee Rogers, 1925; Mrs. Zol-li- e

Boykin, 192S. and Steve Ba-
ker, 1336. Modern day school
styles were shown by Mary Sue
Hale. Jackie Touchstone,Frances
Reagan, and Glen Hancock.

A. A. Porter, captain of the fa-
mous 1921 team, introduced his
teammates to the assembly
crowd. Those present included Dr.
Lee Rogers, center. W. A. (Bill)
Bonner, guard; Dr. W. B. Hardy,
halfback; Omar Pitman, fullback;
Hayden Griffith, guard; Charles
StovalL guard; and Lee Porter,
end.

Porter pointed out to the present
gridsters that his team beat Sweet-
water back in 192L

Robert Morehead gave a read-
ing of the poem, "The Boys,"
which was written by Oliver Wen-
dell Holmes for a class reunion,
and the Triple Trio presentedtwo
musical numbers.

Superintendent W. C. Blanken-shl- p

and Principal Roy Woriey
gave a few words of welcome to
old graduates, and Glen Rogers,
president of the studentcouncil, act-
ed as master of ceremonies.A
pep rally followed the formal

BROWNELL
(Continued From Page I)

termined to circumvent the deci-
sion at all hazards."

Brownell said school authorities
and lower courts are in the best
position to carry out integration
because"it is clear that no slnele
formula or blueprint is readily
susceptibleof application to ail lo-

calities."
He emphasizedhowever that he

believesthe SupremeCourt should
keep Jurisdiction in the matter
"for the purpose of making such
further orders, if any, as may be-
come necessary."

The attorney general proposed
these steps among others:

A SupremeCourt decree declar-
ing racial segregation in public
schools is unconstitutionaland that
all laws requiring or permitting
such segregation are invalid.

A return of the cases involving
the four states and theDistrict of
Columbia to the lower courts
whence they came, for further ac-
tion in line with the Supreme
Court's decision.

Entry of orders in the lower
courts directing the defendant
school boards to submit, within 00
days, plans for endingsegregation
in their districts "as soon as feast
ble."

If a satisfactory desegregation
program ir iiot submitted to and
approvedby Ihe lower court, the
entry of an order by that court
directing that nonsegrgeatedpub-
lic schools be operated at the be--

I ginning of the next school term.
It Is not known whenthe Su

preme Court will get around to a
final ruling. Arguments on how to
carry out the May 17 order were
originally scheduledto start Dee.
8, but were put off indefinitely
penning me seating ot anotaar
Justice as tta U Ittaak.

$1,053CollectedTin CanC,ub Early School
In a ramnainnWIMU' Iyww ,cru,u cpuns

Christmas Seal collections dur
bur the first three days of this
year campaign totaled $1,053.25.
said Mrs. Alton underwood, teal
sale chairman.

This is more than a third of last
year'sentire collections, she said,
and indicates that people will be
generouswith their contributions,
this year. However, it probably
places Big Spring out oi the run-
ning for the world premiere of
"Silver Chalice."

Money contributedfor the Christ-
mas Seals goes to the Howard
County Tuberculosis Association
for expensesencounteredin com
batting TB. ,

Some5,853 letters containing17,-0-00

sheetsof sealswere mailed to
residents ofBig Spring this year.
It Is hoped that the majority of
those contactedwill respondto tne
urgent need for contributions.

Last year the people of Big
Spring contributed $3,000, and ex
penses here were $4,000, placing
the local associationin tne red be
cause of work which had to be
done.

Campaign workers here-- had
hoped that contributions would be
so great during tne first three days
of the drive that themovie "Silver
Chalice" would be shown here on
its world premiere. The contest
on a nationwide basis, was being
judged on a per capita basis.

Mother Dies But
ChildrenSavedIn
Fire At Residence

PASADENA, Calif. UT--A house
wife perished earlytoday In a fire
at her homo but her two young
children, asleepat the time, were
rescued by a passerby.

Police said Mrs. Patricia Dag
gett McWayne, 34, probably was
asphyxiated, then burned, as the
fire destroyedthe living room and
roof of her house.

Police credited Stanley E. n,

19, Pasadena, with saving
the children, Wendy, 12, and
Patricia, 8. Je

Osborn was driving by when be
saw the fire. He said ha could not
arouse anyone in the house so he
broke in a rear window. It was
the bedroom where the children
were sleeping.He helpedthem out

RussiansFife Past
Vishinsky's Coffin

MOSCOW (JV-T- ens of thousands
of ordinary Russians filedthrough
the flower-banke-d Hall of Columns
today in a last farewell to Andrei
Vlshlnsky.

The body of the former deputy
foreign minister and chief of the
Soviet delegationto the United Na-

tions, dressed In a dark blue suit,
lay In a coffin draped with silk
of scarlet and black, the Soviet
mourning colors.

The Moscow Symphony Orches-
tra played dirges.

The final rites, a state funeral
in Red Square, may be held to-

morrow. Diplomatic circles expect
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov
to deliver the funeral oration.

Vlshlnsky died of a heart attack
in New York Monday.

Red ChineseReported
Massing For Invasion

TAIPEH, Formosa eh

press reports today quoted a top
Nationalist official as saying the
Chinese Reds have massed more
in the coastal areas of Chekiang
and Fuklen Provinces and are
preparing to invade offshore Na-

tionalist outposts.

Parliament-- Closes
LONDON The British Parlia-

ment endedits current session to
day with a traditional proroguing
ceremony and a speechfrom
Queen Elizabeth U reviewing its
past year s work.

EarthquakeIs Felt
EUREKA, Calif. 14V- -A rumbling

earthquakewas felt In Eureka and
the surrounding northwesternCal-

ifornia area at 3:18 a.m. today.
Sheriffs officers said there were
no reports of damage.

New Bridge Planned
LAREDO, Tex. LB A new in

ternational highway bridge across
the Rio Grande between Laredo
and Nuevo Laredo will be ready
for contractors' bids Dec. 20, ac-

cording to Laredo Mayor J. C.
Mrtln,

Verdict Of Innocence
CORSICANA UV-- A district court

Jury yesterday found Gus Appel-ber- t,

a local merchant, innocent
of arson charges filed after an
apparentbuilding owned by Apple-bur- g

burned last Aug. 18.

BTU SessionOpens
CORPUS CHRIST! to-S-ome 10,-0- 00

Baptists were expectedto Jam
Corpus Chriiti today for the open-
ing of the 65th TexasBaptist Train-
ing Union Convention.

TV ActressMarries
BEVERLY HILLS, Callt tress

Gloria McMillan, 20, who
plays the role of Harriet Conkiln
on the "Our MUs Brooks" tele-
vision show, was married last
aigat to Gilbert W. Alien, a senior
at the University of SouthernCall--

Some of the BSII3 exes here for
the homecomingtoday will re-
member the Tin Can Club.

That organixatlon, according to
ihe Big Springs Herald of March
27, 1903, was "a bevy of carefree
girls organized only for fun."

The Tin Can Club flourished
during the 1907 Term of Big
Springs High School, according to
the old Herald which devotedtwo
full pages to the school and Its
activities.

Reminiscing of her schoolgirl
days on the occasion of the first
Big Spring High School homecom
ing this week, Mrs. Delia Herring,

Officials Move

Meeting Site
PHOENIX. Aril. V-- Na-

tional Association of Attorneys
Generalhas again moved the site
of Its annual convention because
of a dispute over discrimination.

The convention, originally sched-
uled In Biloxl. Miss., then moved
to Phoenix, now Is scheduled at
White Sulphur Springs, W.Va. The
dates remain Dec. 0.

Jack McGownn, chief deputy
Arizona attorney general, an-

nounced the switch yesterday. He
said the decisionwas made by the
association'sExecutive Board in a
telephone conference.

The current dispute revolved
around the policy of Camclback
Inn, where the conventionwas to
have been held here, of admitting
only a few "carefully selected"
members of the Jewish religion.
The management of the resort
hotel refused to changethe policy.

New site of the meeting is the
Greenbriar Hotel at White Sulphur
Springs.

Atty. Gen.1'Nathaniel Goldstein
of New York touched off the dis-
pute when be announced through
the League of
B'nal B'rith that he would not stay
at Camclbackbecauseof the pol-

icy. Attys. Gen. George Fingold of
Massachusetts and Edmund G.
Brown of California also said they
would not stay at the inn.

Mildred Collins
Dies In Coahoma

Mildred FrancesCollins, 35.
passed away about 2 a.m. today

at St
Nalley Funeral Home, and burial
is expected to be In Tennessee.

Mrs. Collins is survived by her
husband, Doyle Collins and a son,
Lloyd Collins, both of Coahoma;
and a daughter, Mary Ann Walker
of Chicago. Other survivors are
four brothers, Lonnle Matheny, in
the service; Billy Matheny, In the
sen-ice-; Fred Matheny. Tennessee:
and Sara Matheny, Threeway, Ten-
nessee and four sisters, Lois Jas-
per, Chicago; Bertha Hopper,
Trenton, Tenn.; Nell Collins,
Reees, Tenn.; and Pearl Hill,
Sharon, Tenn.

PatientGallows
To Be Torn Down

FT. HUACHUCA, Ariz. to--A
gallows which has been waiting
11 years in vain to claim Its
victim was ordered torn down by
the Army yesterday.

In 1943, Oscar B. Dudley and
two other soldiers here were con
victed of murder and sentencedto
hang.

The other two were executed,but
Dudley escapedInto Mexico.

Last September Dudley was
picked by the Memphis, Tenn.,
police. Fingerprints Identified him
as the condemned man.

A review board commuted bis
sentence to life imprisonment.
Dudley is now confined to the
Army disciplinary barracks at FL
Lcvenuorth, Kan.

PopulationGrowth
ForecastIn

CHICAGO to The world's popu
latlon. now somewhat in excess of
ZVt billion persons, might reach
four billion by 1980, says John D.
Durand. acting director of the
Population Division of the United
Nations.

However, Durand last night
spoke of the difficulties of making
world population estimates, and
said the 1980 total might be as
small as 3.3 billion persons. He
said sudden changesin birth 'rate,
Improved medical care, wars,
famines, andpestilencecan bring
drastic shifts in population trends.

Durand estimated the United
States will have a population of
about 200 million in 1980. He spoke
at the University of Chicago.

Lions Slip From Cage
TOKYO to Two young lions

slippedfrom their cagesat a rail
way station early today and
roamed Tokyo streets two hours.
Police captured one but the other
was killed by an electric train.

Wild Drive
TOKYO to Tadayasa MaUu- -

shlma, 22, swervedhis cab, missed
a cat, snappedoff a telephonepole,
plowed through a fence end
crashedinto a house. His passen-
ger landed In a hospital. Matsu-shim-a

was not injured.

When CongressU in sessionflag
are clown over the Canitol avaa at
rJ4bt wfeeameetfUs levend.

X

1409 E. 2nd, dug the old paper
out of her collection of souvenirs.

Pictures on the, two schoolpages
showed the faculty fox1 the 1907
Term (1907-08- ), the board of trus-
tees, several students, the basket-
ball team, and theTin Can Club.

The 1907-0- 8 basket ball team,
madeup of C,E. Thomas,Charley
McPherson, Earle Connor, and
Harvey and Andrew Williamson,
won five of its seven games that
year, a story said.

Teachers pictured included Ada
H o g u e. C. E. Thomas(principal),
Lulnle Babcock, S, E. Thompson
(superintendent),Lcolino Cochran,
Nora Lackey, Lois Allen, Virginia
Wills and Fannie Miller.

Trustees were Ai G. Hall. S. A.
Hathcock, W. II. Homan, S. H.
Morrison, D. H. Duncan and L. T.
Dents.

Studentpictures in the 1903
were those of Bonnie Leather-woo-d,

Estclle Glasscock, Phyllis
Pcake, Helen Sawyer and Annie
Schrock.

"More than any other feature of
which Big Spring is deservedly
proud is her public school system,
handsome high school building and
the excellenceof work accomplish-
ed by the corpsof specially trained
teachers who give Instruction to
the 786 pupils enrolled," said the
March 27. 1908. Herald.

BET HE GOT
CAKE SLICE
OKLAHOMA CITY UT--A de-

fendant in traffic court said
she grabbedfor a freshly baked
cake as It started to fall from
the scat and lost control of her
car. The vehicle crashed Into
a parked automobile.

JudgeJames Demopolos sus-
pended her fine.

Actress Pier Angel i

Weds Vic Damone
In Church Ceremony

9

HOLLYWOOD UTActress Pier
Angell and singer Vic Damone,
married in the presence of 600
guests including many film lumi-
naries, choseLas Vegas,Nov.. for
a Thanksgiving Day honeymoon.

The bridegroom has
a two weeks singing engagement
beginningDec. 1 In Las Vegas.

Damone and Miss Angell, 22,
were married yesterday by the
ReY...TCIlllamQ'.Shealn-adQubl- e.

arrangements are rewiIrigwa-Uln-g ceremony Timothy1?

up

World

Taxicab

Catholic Church.
The radiant bride, wearing white

silk chiffon over white crepe, was
attendedby her twin sister, Maris-s-a

Pavan. as maid of honor.
Bo Roos Jr., a film stars' busi-

ness manager, was best man.
Ushers Included Tony Martin, Rob-
ert Sterling. Dean Martin and pro-
ducer Joe Pasternak.

After the low nuptial mass.Miss
Angell walked to a statue of the
Blessed Virgin and placed a small
sprig of llllies of the valley before
It, then knelt In prayer, following
an Italian bridal custom.

Her mother, Mrs. Enrlca Pler
angell, wept some during the mass
and so did Damone'sparents, Mr
and Mrs. Rocco Farinola of New
York City.

Nabors Continues In
SatisfactoryCondition

Cecil (Cy) Nabors, former Jus-
tice of the Peacewho was wound-
ed in the leg during a Tuesday
evening gun fight, was reported in
satisfactory condition at Malone
and Hogan Hospital today.

He was taken to the hospital
after receiving the wound, which
was describedasnot being serious.
Apparently no complications have
developed, and Nabors is recover
ing nicely.

B. M. Franks, a local resident,
hasbeen chargedwith assaultwith
intent to murder in connection with
Nabors' injury, Franks has been
released fromcustody on a $1,000
bond.

Bible Discussions
Are Set At Knott

R. F. Pepper and T. H. Tarbet
Jr. will hold a seriesof Bible dis-

cussions at Knott on the nights
of Dee. The discussionsDec.
1 and 2 will be held in the Church
of Christ building and the Dec.
3 and 4 discussions will be in the
Mt, Joy Missionary Baptist build-
ing, both at Knott.

The discussionswill be held in
the form of debate.The public is
invited to attend.

School Burglarized
Junior High School officials re-

ported this morning that the coin
box of a school Coke machine had
been broken into and about 30
cents taken. The east door to the
building had been left open last
night, it was reported.

House Burns
The interior of a small bouse in

the 800 block of Cherry Street was
damaged considerably this morn-
ing by fire. Firemen answered
the call to the Banks Addition
around 9 ajn. and had the
flames under control in about 15
minutes.

HonorCourt Set
The Court of Honor for the Lone

Star Scout District will be held
at 730 p.m. Dec. 7,at the Big
Spring High School cafeteria, J, T,
Morgan, advancement chairman,
hae aaneuaced,All Scouts should
4m to fttiaatt, be salt.
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ServicesPending

For 0. D. Sfeen
Funeral arrangements were

pending at Nalley Funeral Home
this morning for O. D. Stcen. but
services are to be held Saturday
at 10 a.m.

SteenMO. died Wednesdaymorn
ing in a hospital at Albuquerque,
N. M., where he had been for the
past two months.He.had been ill
for 15 months.

Born Feb. 27, 1935, young
Stcen entered the U. S. Navy on
April 8, 1953. He was discharged
Sept. 1, 1954, becauseof his illness.
He was a member of the East
Fourth Street Baptist Church in
Big Spring.

He Is survived by his mother,
Mrs. Ola Stecn of Big Spring, his
father, C. L. (Charlie) Stecn of
Itoswcll, N, M.; two sisters, Mrs.
Bargle Morrow Rhone of Big
Spring and Mrs. Maudle McDonald
of California; three brothers. Ear-
nest Stecn of the Navy, San Diego,
Calif., and Kenneth Ray Stecn
of Big Spring; and his paternal
grandfather, V. Stecn of Green-
ville.

The family will be at 825 W. 7th
St. In Big Spring.

Market For Cattle
Holds SteadyHere

The market remained steady
"across the board," with cattle
bringing slightly higher prlyces
than they were around the state,
at the Big Spring Livestock Auc-

tion Company's sale Wednesday.
Bulls sold for 12 00, fat cows

from 9.00 to 12.00, cutters and
canners for 5.00 to 8.00 and fat
butcher calves and yearlings for
14.00 to 19.00.

Stocker steer calves went for
16.00 to 18.50, heavy feeder steers
up to 17.00, with a few good ones
bringing even better prices.

Cows beside calves inspired
bids from 70.00 to 110.00 while
butcher hogs went for 18.00 to
19.50.

An estimated 600 cattle and75
hogs went through the ring.

Jo-M-ill Field To
Get New Venture

J. E. Jones Drilling Company
spotted Its No. B Miller in the
Jo-Mi- ll (Spraberry) field of Bor--
Jen County, ft will be drilled by
rotary to ?,5u0feet, starting soon.

Drillsite will be 1,787 from south
and 550 from east lease lines, 12--
33-4- T&P survey. It will be
about 14 miles southwestof Gall
on a 176-ac- re lease. Elevation is
2,645 feet

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
FAST SERVICE

ChrlstensenBoot Shop
Free Pickup & Delivery

601 W. 3rd Dial

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shafts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bear

ings.
Worn shafts rebuiltto ori-
ginal standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

BRAKE SCRVICE

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

For out of round
tires.

Wheel Balancing
S&S

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 East3rd Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all type of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial 4-5-

DID YOU

FORGET

YOUR

AD

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

m
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY

Binoculars All tlzes.
New and Used
$22.00 to $4950

Long tradt-l-n on your old
Scopeon a new Stlth's.
Expert Scope mountlno
and gun repair.
Complete supply bullsts,
powder, primers,

tools.
Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a compute
line of parts for all electric
razors.
Metal Luggage, Foot Lock-
ers, suit cases,$150to $850

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Sm Oa

t ror SarUit limmilm
IM Mtki am

CASH
$10 TO $60

I PERSONAL SALARY
Fast, Confidential Service

Finance
AND GUARANTY CO.

219 Scurry Dial

3H
fe

"?&?

Only

W. 4th

DURING

We will:

L Adjust camber

1 Adjust CBtW

i. Adjust

4. Check klnf pin Indlnstloa

& Check springs ind shtcMw

1 Check brakes ind shock
absorbers

7. Inflate ures to proper

II SUM TO GET THIS

BIG

"Your Friendly Ford Dealer"

500

toe-l- a

"

ELECTRICIANS

$6.60
NOVEMBER

BARGAIN

SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY

HAVE DONE

BY AN EXPERT

CLASSIFIED

People's

IT

Dial

"THANKS"
HIVTHERE

Come By And Say HI
EUECTRIC

ALBERT PETTUS
202 Benton Dial 83

LANDSCAPINO

S&S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

EvanrMtw, Tree
Rem and Shrubs

Pruilnf and Shearinf
1788 Scurry Dial 44388

.WHEEL SERVICE

Electric A Acetylene
Wefdfnf

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and GrIH Ouarele

lURLESOff MACHINI
.AND VVIIDW JHC
ilea w, sn.
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FROZEN

Food Club Frash Frozan
ORANGE
6 Can .................
Starling Elberta Frash Frozen
PEACHES, Heavy Syrup

Can

Hampshire Chopped
BROCCOLI, Fresh

Oz. Pkg

Hampshire Fresh Frozan
BRUSSEL-SPROU-TS

8 Oz. Pkg.

Food Club Fxesh Frozan
GRAPE JUICE
6 Can

PKO.

Food Club Fresh Frozen
LEMONADE

Can

BAKERY
ORANGE COCOANUT CAK1
Delicious Orange Cocoenut
Topping, Each

PUMPKIN
Dessert

Holiday Meals, Each

00

oeeee
Viae

Ox.

Oz.

Ox.

Oz.

PIE
for

.....

eeeo

ltle e e e

flite
.

......a. a .. a . .

......

......a

Vim"...............
V.V.'.V
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Half Or
Whole

,,V
Heart
FRYIR

Tewer

Average,

Govt.
CHUCK ROAST

TEPTHANKCWWN6 aches Gaylbrd
In Heavy Syfiip. ioNo. 7.V1 Can JfMWIN fOOM FOOD CLU1 DRIP

CoffM tmeornWwi?. REGULARCOFFEE
funded

gutrMtotA ntttflte,
..

GRIND 0
without 1 CAW

IJHLMHH Niblet'sn CORN Whole Ktmel
12 Ox. Can

UW?.

FRESH FROZEN

FOODS

Peas

pe

FOOD CLUB
FRESH
10 ...

JUICE

In
10

Frozan
10

6

Perfect

ooeee

eeeeeo

......

Lb

to

10

15c

12V2C

15c

49
19c

15c

49c

55c

End
Lb.

"

2 LW. Bix

0

Lb '

PM
3 to 5 Lb.

U. S.

Lb, ..,

POUND
FRESH SLICED

25

69c

Miracle Whip
NAPKINS

Who!
POTATOES

Food
PEANUT BUTTER

Glass

Stllwall
SWEET POTATOES

Facial Tissue

Alka Seltze

HAMS
Shank
End

curuiiniR CUTS

PORK (HOPS 5 PORK RWST

PORK UVER

Texas

HEN?,

Grade Chee

Wig W

I mL

OR
rood Club It
ly If net ,

your monoy will bo choorfuMy re--
and vu will rfv ,

ether brand of ceffee eU LB.

WJ

1

OZ.

Rut
C

Bo Peep

Elna

No. 300 Can

Club

11 Ox.

No, 303 Can

.-- .I.

.

.

" 1 !

SAUSAGE .

STEAK

Lb. - '"
Freeh Ground , .1,
HAMBURGER MEAT ;
Lb. , .. -

U. S. Govt.
CHUCK P.oa
Lb - -

U.S. Govt. Grade-Commer- cW

SIRLOIN 1"

Lb.

Graded

80 Count Box In Heavy Syrup

. 10c APRICOTS

10c

33c

15c

......itiiiiaiiiitt

SIRLOIN

Comma"!?

Gaylord,

HI Nofe Grated
TUNA FISH
Can

Van Camp's
HOMINY
No. 214 Can

Bestex
TOMATOES
No. 303 Can .
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39

69c

39c
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FLOUR

POP CORN

300

60c
Size

WOODBURY

19c

15c

10c

Count

SHAMPOO
HAIR ARRANGER

BOYER .
DEODORANT TALC

VERI SOFT
SUAVE FOR MEN

GREEN

Food Club Flour unconditional! not 5your mon.y will bo rofundod and you will r.c.l. X
other brand flour costl

No. 216 Can In Heavy Syrua

.25c PEARS . .

Kleenex

Large

Del
SPINACH
No. 303 Can .

Patio Plain -

No. 303 Can .

Elm

12 'OjUBpflb

15c

37c

Wzc

$1.00 SIZI

MEDIUM SIZI

.. 53'

$1.00 SIZI

HELENE CURTIS W
ORANGES
ONIONS
APPLES

ONIONS

RADISHES

17c

49c

eiifffCri

754'

FOOD CLUB
Mtltflod.

without

Monte

CHILI

.

ICC
TO 0. Can

Gaylerd,

1

Salad Dressing
Quart . . . .

No.

O'
.

Delicious
Lb. .

.35c
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The Big Spring Steerspictured above make their farewell appear-
ance In a regular season football game against Sweetwaterhere t.day. Numbering 22 In all, they are, loft to right, top row, Frosty Robl-so- n,

Don Reynolds, Joe Liberty, Olenn Hancock, Bob Newsom, Glenn
Jenkins, Wayne Totlett, Drlck Johnson, Teddy-Bea- r Slate and Bob

PoniesJinx

teamFor BS

RAM RECOBOSl IsrniNo
It" Andre
34 Stephen.
J Yileta
It Lames
33 Vernon
34 Plalnrle
30 LtreUland
14 Breck
31 Bnyder

PI Total

' mm

8"WATER
30 If Md
0 Abilene
0 8 Anielo

11 8n;dtr
37 Ltracia
7 Verncn

It PlahTte
36 Lerelltnd

IS Bteck.

IM 1 Total

11
31
13
11

It
IS
It

11

AAA riding
on the outcome. Big Spring
and Sweetwater come to grips
at 2 p.m. in steerStadium.

Die Spring can assure Itself of a
tl; for first place In the standings
by belting the Ponies.It could win
it all should Vernon bowl Brcckcn-rldgc-.

Sweetwatercan finish In a
tie for first place, It beat
Big Spring and Vernon topple
Brcck.

Big Spring will be fighting tra-
dition and a club that hassuddenly
come of age in the past two weeks.

The Mustangshad their troubles
In the early stagesof the race but
they've beaten Levclland and
Brcckcnrldge, In that order. In
their last two starts.

They accomplished the latter
feat through superiorline play and
the brilliant ability of
Frank Smith, the

who plajed perhaps his
greatest game against the Green
Wave.

4i

should

A record crowd Is In prospect
for the battle here.Iteservo seats
were sold out long ago and there
could be a run on general admis-
sion and standing room space to-

day.
History goes against the Steers

In the battle. Down through the
years, the Ponies have been a jinx
team, for the locals. ,'Only once in
the past 14 years havo tho Big
Springersmanagedn victory. That
was In 1952, when they rallied to
gain a 42-3- 3 victory over a heavily
favored Sweetwaterclub. Tho win
knockedthe Cayusesout of a share
for the championship.

Sweetwater has lost games to
Abilene, San Angclo, Vernon and
PUInvIew this season but may
have realised its greatpotential in
the past two weeks.

The Mustangs were picked to
win tho conferencechampionship
before the campaign got under
way.

Big Spring shared thedistrict
title last year, despite a 14-1- 3

loss to Sweetwater in the final
game. They need win today to
claim half the crown.

Today's game Is the final one
for 22 local players, including the
fabulous Frosty ttoblson, Brick
Johnson.Tommy McAdams, DIck
ie Milam, Lefty Don Reynolds,
Teddy-Uc-ar Slato and outers,

This year's Steer team has the
best club of any Dig Spring team
In recent years, even better than
last year's great club, It will set

bout to improve upon that record
today,

AAU Mitt Opens
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. W--The

Amateur Athletic Union opens its
convention hero today with plans
for the coming Pan American and
Olympic Games high on the
agenda.
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Steers
Crown

In

Big Spring
Don Reynolds
Joe Liberty
John Davenport
Bob Jones
Dickie Milam
Calvin Daniels
Jerry Graves
Tommy McAdams
Frosty Robison
Brick Johnson

flygHiteOTr-Tiiitrlr- f ieBarnm
corchampionship

halfback-quarterbac-

RESULTS

Farewell AppearanceToday
Jones.Middle row, Wise,

Truett Calvin
Front row, John D. Dean Lowko
and Odell.

SeekShareOf
In 2 O'clock

PROBABLE STARTERS
Wf. Poi. Wf.
165 E 160
175 E 175
178 210
200 T 198
200 G 175
165 G Stone
190 190
170 B

B 160 Scott
175 140
145 B 165

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Tommy

Let's get this
A victory by Breekenrldgeover Vernon today will not

mean a district for the Bucs, any more than Big Spring
reigned as tiUlst last year simply becauseit in the
Big Spring was

The Steerscan tie for the top spot by and
would earn a trophy equally as large as the one Breekenrldgewould
get

of how Breekenrldgefares with Vernon, the Steerscan
crown their seasonwith glory by the Ponies.

Never before irj the school'shistory has Big Spring won or shared
two championshipsin

In a football way, and
have much In common.

Last year, knocked over Big Spring, which went
on to the district In the SMU upset the Rice
Owls, the Cotton Bowl team from the

This year, Breekenrldge,which could enter
uib piayou nun a win over vernon xoaay.

again beat the Cotton Bowl team this year,
In this Instance

Incidentally, the of both clubs are the

Odessavoters bonds for a third Junior high
school

The will be so that It could be usedfor a
junior and senior high school, if the of the city
to grow.

That would mean football team for the city, en-

tered In AAA balL

What a shame Harold won't ba today.
Tho lad is one of the finest ball in Texas.
If Big Spring wins, it wants beat tho best has.
The young will get to strut his stuff again next year,

since he only a Junior.

What a fitting and way for Frosty Robison to end his
high school career.

The boy who many Insist Is thje player In the history
of Big Spring High School comes to 'the end of the lint todaywith at
least a district ccxhampionshlp In the balance.

Much on Mm but being under pressure Is
new Frosty. He's been 'under the gun' all year and It never
seems worry him.

Big football era around Frosty.
You might call him the Walker of Big Spring

since his name has largely been responsiblefor luring the record
crowds which have local games all season.

He will long be rememberedhens and t--
AAA.

When in Pampa last only 2,000 paid to
see the game.

Tho may have to prepare a good to stay la

STEERSTIED FOR 7TH
IN NEWSPAPERPOLL

IB

had little trouble staying atop tho
Dallas Morning New of

the state's top 10 Class AAA
football teams in spite

of an open date lost week.
The sportwrlters, polled

by the News, voted Lutkln into
first place again bya wide
When last week a

tost an 1S-- decision
to Sweetwater. Port Nechea took
over secondplace with a 40 14
victory over Texas City.

Sftermaswas the tone newcomer
te the toa 19 wMck (wea
and lost record In parentheses)i
1. Lufkln (M)
8. Port Ncchcs (9--

3, Breekenrldge (74-)- )
4, Garlaaa (s--

Wiley Bobby McCarty, Tommy McAdams,
Ronnie Wooten, Newell, Daniels and Bobby McNallen.

Blrdwell, Dickie Milam, J. Cross,
Cent

Sweetwater
Bubba Meyer
Robert Brothers

T Cloyd Shilling
Roland Powell
Connie Rudd

171 Donald
C - Carrol Green

168 Frank Smith
195 ' Hamilton

B JamesHarvey
Bobby McNeal

WHh Hart
straight

necessarily
championship

competed playoffs.
in 1953.

beating Sweetwater,

Regardless
defeating

conference succession.

Sweetwater Southern Methodist Univer-
sity

Sweetwater
represent playoffs.

SouthwestConference.
Sweetwaterdefeated

SouthernMethodist
Arkansas.

nicknames Mustangs.

recently approved

building constructed com-
bined population con-
tinues

another probably

Sweetwater's Hobbs playing
players

to Sweetwater
halfback how-

ever, is

occasion
football

greatest

hanging
depends nothing

to
to

Spring'sgreatest has blossomed
"Doak football"

attended
throughout District

'

Lubbock played weekend,

Pamparis argument
Ulstrlct

DALLAS Lufkln's Panthers

rankings

schoolboy

state's

margin

follows

S, McAllen
G. AusUn McCallum (8-1- )

7. Nacogdoches (8-1-), and Big
Spring 17-- (tie) '

0. Sherman (7-2- )

10. Texarkana (7--

Other teams ranked Include
Vernon Palestlno ),

Sweetwater l), Alice ),

San Antonio, Alamo Heights (841),
Temple (48), '

This week's poll did not Include
a "Second 10" team.

GRID IROADGASTS

measeat
Bl Sprla swetlr it 81 SnrlBt.

I B.ra. srrXQ and KKeT kU Snrlns.
Detroit Uom Oreea Bay fader St

Detroit. II am.. XWS.0 Abilene,
UnliertUy 01 Teaai t Ttaal AkU, at

AwUo, S B.kH JUUtO AkU.
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Battle
Five Players

Gef Backing
DALLAS 1 Dicky Moegle of

Rice, Bud Brooks of Arkansas,
Hugh Pitts of Texas Christian,
JamesRay Smith of Baylor and
Frank Eidom of Southern Metho-
dist liead IBe nominations of the
Associated Press regional board

mrthftt;
ball team.
Tne Toara made Its preliminary

nominationstoday-- and agreedthat
those five men were the top con-
tendersfor places on the mythical
team. ,

Moegle is a halfback. Brooks a
guard, Pitts a center. Smith a
tackle and Eidom a halfback. They
have consistently starred during
the campaign that reachesIts end
In the Southwest Conferencethis
week.

The board also liked Henry
Grimmlnger, Baylor end; Henry
aioorc, Arkansas fullback; Eddie
Rayburn. Rice tackle, and Del
Shofncr, Baylor's greatsonhomore
naiiDacK.

Dick Freeman of the Houston
Chronicle, one of the board mem
bers, cited Shofner for his great
game last week against Southern
Methodist when he made seven
tackles on defense, ran back a
pass interception 87 yards for a
touchdown, and anotherone back
for 16, scored two touchdowns and
make 90 yards rushing. "Eddie
Rayburn, Rice tackle, sticks In my
mind," Freeman added. "Ho Is
far ahead of other Rice defensive
Players I believe. And the Rice
defense hasbeen very effective."

Louis Cox of the Dallas Times
Herald also praised Shofncr, cit
ing nls two "keyv defensiveplays
that turned the tide In favor of
Baylor. One of those was tossing
Jonn Marshall of SMU for a loss
when It was third down and one.
"Instead of being able to continue
their drive, the Mustangs had to
punt," Cox pointed out "Baylor
took th punt and scored again to
go ahead to stay."

SabbafoTied

For Top Spot
Frank Sabbato Insurance grab-

bed a tie for first place In Men's
Classic Bowling League Monday
night as they trouncedBig Spring
Hcrald.3-0- , while the league lead-
ing Lee Hanson's humbled The
Men's Store. 2--

Crockett Hale lead the Sabbato
team, postinga 235, and a series
total of 590. Roy Osbornefollowed
with a 542 series. Pepper Martin
andJim Engstrom lead the Hansoa
keglers. Pepper posting a 204 sin-
gle game and a 515 series with
Engstrompostinga 517. E. B. Dozier
Jr. lead The Men'sStorewith a 530
series.Tho loss dropped the Men's
Store to fifth place In the stand
ings,

Qosden and Conoco remained to
a tie for third place, taking their
opponents.Pearl Beer and Westex
Oil 2-- MUas Woods and A. A,
Marcjiant posted 560 for Cosden.
R, C, McDanlel lead Conoco with
a 203 and series total of 529,

Cosden scored the highest single
game with an 871 while Sabbato
Ins, lead in total with a 25M.
Standing
Team W
Lee Hanson ........23
P. SabbatoIns, ,,....M
Conoco ...,.,,,,,,,,,21
Cosden ,,,,,,.,,,,.21
Men's Store ,,,,2e
PearlBeer .....,.,..19
Big Spring Herald .,
Westex Oil .,,.,.,,.

L Pet
12 .M
is .Me

,15 .W
17 S
27 .2M
21 J92
X
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Big Spring Junior High School
will host basketball tournament
Feb. 11-1-2, it has been announced
here.

The Yearlings win also attend
tournaments at Odessa and

Meet In Houston
HOUSTON LB Houston'sStephen

F. Austin and Galveston BaU's
high school football teams will
meet here Dec S at 7:45 p.m.
to decide thebldlstrlct champion-
ship of DIst and
Officials of tho two schools set the
date by flipping a coin.

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN,
CHICAGO IU Joey Maxim

looked as fat as your Thanksgiv-
ing Day turkey and appeared
doomed to be carved up by young
Paul Andrews, a 4-- 1 choice, at
Chicago Stadium last night

But Joey, his right eye nearly
closed by a glancing left blow
from the first round through the
last called forth all his experience
In 108 bouts to take a
unanimousdecision from the Buf

blaster In the nationally tele
vised fight.

Maxim, former lightheavywelght
champion, weighed a blubbery
189U pounds.Andrews, who at 24
Is eight years younger, trimly car
ried 180 on his 6 foot 3 Inch frame.

There were bo knockdowns,or
anything that came close to one.

Maxim, feinting, weaving and
piling up points with stinging com
bination punches at close range.

Flyweight Fight
Delayed24 Hours

TOKYO U5--A cold drizzling all--
day rain Thursday took the gloves
off world flyweight champion Yo- -
ahlo Shlral of Japan and Argen
tina's Pascual Peresfor at least
24 hours.

Promoter KenSMmbo postponed
Thursday night's scheduled

outdoor championship Lout
and reset It for 8 p.m., (5 a.ra.
ESt) Friday la Korokuea Base-
ball Stadium,

4--A
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Ed Price Under Pressure
In GameAf Austin Today

AUSTIN. TCX. MV Texas Stilt TM AJtYMT nif Ika Ma lln In lh runt vrf.i AIW.M .U,.t --J
the Southwesttodaybut the gamemeans ndthlag exceptthatIt might get Coach Ed Price'sJobat Testes.

If the LonehoniSfall tO beata Texan A&M tiam ht ha wmi Mlv-nn- ffnicno all aoawvn '"Ifc ...,- -.
will bo tcrlfflc," said CoL D. naroldByrd of Dallas, of the1p6werful Longhornclub and one of she
uiuav mucin uaexurs oi mo university.
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Easy, If You Know How
' Count" Yogi,
staging a clinic at the Big Spring Country.Club Wednesday,here
useshis teeth to grip a club In putting. The Count'sclaims to golf
invincionuy wem siuimeu u emu i'iu Oi A. peWeesr
who beat htm, two up, In a nine-ho- le match. DeWees had oars on
the 8th and 9th to win. He finished with a36,comparedoYogTs3g; j

Thanksgiving 'CapLures
At New OrleansTrack
By ED TUNSTALL

NEVf ORLEANS KV-T- he $7,500

Thanksgiving Handicap attracted
21 starters today as the Fair
Grounds opened Its 82nd racing
meeting and took aim on attend
ance and wagering records set
last season.

The traditional six furlong dash
was split into two divisions to ac-
commodate thehuge field.

About 13.000 racing fans are ex--

ChubbyJoeyMaxim Grabs
Win OverPaulAndrews

DISTRICT

handed Andrews his fourth loss In
33 scraps,-- It-w- Joey's 81st vic-
tory against 21 defeats and four
drawsi and the secondtime of late
he has come through on.top as
a "trial horse" for
youngsters.

He recently defeated Olympic
(.champion Floyd Patterson la New
York.

Referee Frank Slkora scored It
98-9- 6 for Maxim. Judge John Bray
favored him 99-9- 3 andJudgeJames
McManushad It 96-9- The Associ
ated Press cord was 96-3- 7 for
Maxim.

"I think I trained too fine for
this one I just couldn't get off,"
said Andrews. "The worst thing
that happened was closing Max-
im's eye in the first round. He
startedfighting from the side In
stead of coming forward, luce I
wanted him to. I could only hit
him on oneside instead of two."

Maxim conceded that "I cer
tainly fooled a lot of people."

"My biggestsurprise,was
In at 1S9U, he added, "I was

sure I would be 184. I was up to
290 a coupleof weeks ago."

TOYS

GALORE
FOR BOYS AND WLS

Of ALL AMS

SHOP NOW WHILE
SELECTIONS ARE
COMPLETE,..
I asaS1 htaSiakaalBkBBr

Uy-AWe- y fUM

BK3 SrtUHG
HARDWARE
$f IMs) DM VMtt

Big (Texas)Herald, Tfiurf., tfoT.' 1M it

president

A.Mf'CJt'Lawtj

various-golf hots-before-

21

lewiven

peeled to be on hand at the-hl- s-

tortc track when expectedfavorite
King from tbo Clover Leaf Farms
leads the ten startersout for the
handicap'sfirst division.

King won the. Illinois Owners'
Handicapat Hawthornein Chicago
and won two other races, one bv
five lengths.

King faces stout osoosltiaafrom
Marion Von Berg's Cajac and
W. C. Martin's Phil D, winner of
more than $200,000 and coholderof
toe mite and record
at Santa Anita Park.

Millionaire oilman Joe W.
Brown's Bobby Brocato, ruaneruF
to stablemateGigantic in the $40,-0- 99

Louisiana Derby last spring,
and Rebel Stable's Super Devil
head theentries In. the seconddi-
vision of the iaauguraL

Bobby Brocato spent the sum
mer racing at New York tracks
and raced well, winning a $4,509
allowancepurseover some highly.
regarded three-year-ol-ds lost Au
gust,

SuperDevil was one of the lead-
ing three-year-ol- on Chicago
tracks during the summer and
won the $15,000 Spy Song Handi-
cap In September. Super Devil
beat M. E. Affetd's two fisted
whom he wtU face again today.
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ThU club, which ha m eMcfel
staadlng but wields influence wHh
the Board of Regents of tin uni-
versity, meets today and Byrd ad-
mitted that the football coachis
situation "probably will b

Prico has been under fire of tla
alumni since his team,heavily fa
vored to win tho SouthwestCob
ference championship and raj
high nationally, went through'tom
of tho worst seasonsIn Longhora

It lost to Oklahoma aad
Notre Dams and. won only oa
game In conference play from
Texas Christian. Tho team was
racked by disciplinary t treublec,
however, as Price pcwtlked av
number of the players far vie--
latlng training regulations.

Some 60,000 will, turn out today
as A&M tries to break the jinx of
Memorial Stadium w Aggie team
ever haswon there la the 28 years
of the stadium's existence.

J. Nells Thompson, chairman et
tho Texas Athletic Couaell. which
takes Its orders from theadminis
tration and the Board of Regent,
said his group plans no meeting to
considerthe coacMttg situation and
that "Coach Price has a eofttraet
and thats that, se far at we're
now-- concerned.We are, hewever.
subject to higher atrtfcerifr the
school admlaWratte! aai re
sents." ,

Price has a coMract running
through 1957. It catts for $12,000
a year and cannotbe veMedwith--
out his

Byrd said he had "an ones
mind" on the coaching situation
but Indicatedthat hewould oppose
any attempt to secure club action
relative to firing or keepingPriee.
Wcldoa Hart of Austin, chalrmaa
of the club's board of directors.
tooK we same attitude.

Ackerly Opponent
unbeatenSextet

ACKERLY Ackerly's Eagles
will carry a record Into Its

football game with Dell
City at Pyote.ibla. afteraooa,

Both the Eagles lossescsrae In
no a conference competition.

eriytarftJa-tJavad-to-att-o-

within the conference.
--DeU CMy la undefeated. Tha--

Cougars defeated Marathea at- --

Van Horn lastweek. 56-3- to earn
the right to enter kt compe-
tition.

Dell City has averaged34 potato
a game, to 17 for the opposition,
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PETROLEUM BUILDING
BIO SPRING. TEXAS
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THREE TIME WINNER
PAN AMERICAN ROAD RACE

LINCOLN FOR '55

'53
owner. 11,000 actualmiles.
It has that showroom ap-
pearance. Like new In
side and
out $1985
CA PONTIAC Coa-w- w

vertlble. New top,
a cenulno leather Interi-
or. A magnificent ear
that will pleasethe most

" $885
'46
2R--. $485
'41
engine.

'49
good. .

BUICK Sedanett.

PONTIAC Sedan.
A one owner car

that Is absolutelylike new

FORD
Good

Pickup.

LINCOLN Sedan.

?

mirWJ.ffrl

$185

$395

SafetyTested
Values

Priced To Sell

.iTcaljjfeawseLstEi

Expert
Service

J.

112

'52 club
coupe.

color
tion. Immaculate Inside
and
out ....

tenPLYMOUTH
A spotlessjet

black with a new
You'll be

You'll not find
one of com-
parablevalue.

'51
$785
Sedan.

car. Don't look--
Ins at
this .

well
miss

$585
'50 se--

dan. Immaculate
inside CTQC
and out ...s. f'OO
AQ CHEVROLET

coudc.
Solid
as a drum.

A

A
cared

$285

O IQCf OLDSMOBDE W Fully
equipped. One light blue and one green.

IlQCl OLDSMOMLE &,' Light grey.

1 1QC1 OLDSMOBILE SS sedan.
matte, radio, heaterand seat covers.

Shop us for oa usedpickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsroobile Dultr

424 East Dial

TELEVISION
TV and

Radio
ON ALL

Technician
D. MAYES

Graduate
L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

W. 2nd DUI

DODGE
smart

two-ton- e combina

$1085

like in-

terior. proud ot
this one.

NASH
sharp

for

one.

BUICK Special

rertibln

sedans.

Fully
equipped.

Hydra--
Lo--

GMC

Third

MAKES

School

Sedan.

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 51

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

14 Big Spring Herald.Thurs., Nor. 25, 1054

AUTOMOBILES AlAUTOMOilLES
AUTOS FOR SALE

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
Sco Us Before Yeu Buy

1951 OLDSMOBILE '98' 4--
door sedan. Hydra-Mati- c,

radio and heater. Whlto
wall tires. Green finish.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe or sedan.
Equipped with Hydra-Mati- c,

radio and heater. A
beautiful Black finish.

1950 FORD Custom
sedan. Equipped with
heater,defrosters, sun-vis- or

and overdrive.

1950 MERCURY or se-

dan. Radio and heater
Nearly new tires. Tan fin-

ish. Extra clean.

1950 OLDSMOBILE
sedan. Equipped with

radio and heat
er. Two-ton-e nnisn w 1 1 n
white wall tires. Clean.Ex
cellent transportation.

WE SERVICE WHAT
WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

IMT EQUITY la Hi) Fort Victoria.
nanir uriKr. .sin wua. Alter ;uv
ojil. ltM Settles.
IM4 tr OXJ33UOBIUL LIKE near.
4.100 actual mutt. Fun? equipped.
Unit kS. PhS2js Court. TM Ewt
3rd.

A REAL BUY
1943 Hudson sedan.Has
been thoroughly reconditioned.
Can be seen at 306 Gregg
Street, rear of Montgomery
Ward building.

grL .; r.

11
304 Scurry

awsn , T-- v 51 1

m

Dial

STOP AND SWAP
'49 PONTIAC sedan.Hydra-

-Matic. Radio and heat
er 55Z3

'52 FORD Customllne
sedan.Radio and beater. $985

51 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater. Good tires.
It is clean $650

51 STUDEBAKER V-- 8

sedan $575

49 MERCURY sedan.
Radio and heater,new
tires $495

'43 BUICK Super se-

dan. Radio and beater . . . $250

H. O. FOWLER.
USED CARS

1807 W 3rd Dial

"Til AUTOS FPU SALE

SALES

50 Lincoln $850

'51 Commander ... $845

'49 Champion .... $495

'47 Champion $275

46 Oldsmoblle sedan .. $125

'51 Chevroletsedan $795

'51 Dodge' $795

'50 Nash $395

'49 Ford $495

'49 Plymouth .... $175

'47 Chevrolet $295

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial
IIU FORD MU.OM own
r. EKtUest condition. NH takes It

Act luL Dial MIU or MHL

CITY
CAR MARKET

W. Highway 80 Dial
41 CHEVROLET H-t-

pickup $150

48 MERCURY Rid'o
and heater $295

54 FORD. Dealer's Warranty.
White tires $1995

53 CHEVROLET 210
$1395

53 PONTIAC Convertible.
R&H $1795

53 BUICK convertible.. $2295

47 BUICK sedan. . $195

48 CHEVROLET Club
Coupe rj....... $295

100 Financing to student
officers and Aviation

cadets

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
49 PLYMOUTH Deluxe
sedan.Has heater. Black and
red two-ton- e $535

51 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4--

door sedan.Radio and heater.
Light greencolor $815

49 DODGE Coronet club
coupe. Radioandheater. Beige
color $585

'51 BUICK Special se
dan. Radio and heater. Two-ton-e

green $835

ateSiMTj-Delu- xe-

Radio andAeatex.Darkl
blue color 5485

52 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook.
sedan.Radio and beat-

er. Tinted glass $895

Jones Motor Co.
101 Greu Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALt
MM STUDEBAKER FtCX-O- Hear?
duty, . 4 apttds. Urea, radio
and healer Oood rnndltlon BacrUlee
ttTS Owner leaitni Rancb, Inn Uo-U- L

Weit HUbway 0- -

TRAILERS
131 TRAVrXJTE. t BCDROOU. 33

feet. Excellent condition. Locaud la
mUea aoo'Ji Bl Bprtnx. Ban Arillo
llllbwar at Hatnble Camp.

TAKE PART caib or port furniture
tor eattltT la IMS 1 bedroom trailer.
can t.

AUTO SERVICE

HUDSON PARTS & SERVICE
GeneralAuto Repair

FRED EAKER GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial

READ THIS CAREFULLY
THEN COMPARE

The 1955 Buick has thesa features which we truly believe are unmatchable. Read
thesestatistics carefully, and compare them against anything on the road today. Than
ceme in for a demonstration ride. Compare Buicks ride, performance, and sheerbeauty
with anything en the read. If you'll do these things we'll guarantee that your next car
will be BUICK.

i

The Century, Super and Roadmasfer have that amazing new 236 H.P. VB motor
motor with a 9 to 1 compression.ratio A motor that's even beyond the dreams of

motor engineers a few years ago.A past Square Motor with a 4 Inch bore and a miracu-
lous 3.2 inch stroke. The only VS motor with vertical valves to insure even oiling and
smoother operation.

The Super and Roadmasfer Buicks are the only medium priced cars on the road
fhat carry Fisher's best body; the same bod usedon all series of CadillacThe only car
with Fisher body that gives you a 127 inch wheelbase; utilizing that wheelbase inside
the car itself instead of unnecessarytrunk space.Try the back seat of this car for size
in comparisonwith any other. You'll see the difference. Note The vertical windshield
posts are found only en Buick in the Medium class field.

The Dynamic Buick Special with a cost of fust slightly more than the lowest pric-
ed cars is equipped with a Big 188 H.P. 8.5 to 1 motor that has the feel of being far
propelled. Words will no where near tell the story. The new Special's trim compares
smartly with last year's Super and Roadmasters.

The greatest featureof all the new Buickllne, (s greatestof all automatic tran
missions; the all new Variable Pitch Dynaflow a featuretaken from our great Aircraft
Industry Come In and let v explain, show, and demonstratethis miracle of the ages.

Add to thesa featuresBulck's more-than-beauti- styling, Bulclfs all new TrI-ten- a

Ei!nt Bulck's new high-rati-o steering, Bulck's exclusive grill and tail light assembly,and
lew, lew price tag.

y1 " w ur yu' WE DARE Y0U n M" h new 1955 Buick
Taday. You'll make your next car BUICK.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
YOUR AUTHORIZED BUICK-CADILLA- C MALM

JOC T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager

DIAL 44354

scnvics

A2

A3

A5

At

.....

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

MUFFLERS
IN 20 MINUTES

Silent Stock
Glassand Steel Packs
Headers Duals
Fender Skirts
Custom Equipment
SpeedEquipment
Truck Bumpers
Grill Guards

EXPERT WELDING

FIREBALL WELDING
1220 West 3rd Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS 8. BIKES

BUY A
SCHWINN niCYCLE

America's Finest
We Hare

21 Beautiful Balloon model bl- -
cycles ttte it" and IF.

AS

tired

TX Lightweight model oleyelee. itie
M" to it" Also the lightweight
Banoon mads sts is" and Si. Tin
lit HllT! and 24.1173.

W. units what we sell See o
about repairing your old bicycle.
Use our Layaway plan, now

CECIL THIXTON
MOTOnCYCLE AND

BICYCLE SHOP
903 West 3rd Dial

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive at Wards. Now lust
$2 holds the bike you choose
on Layaway till Dec. 15th. Pay
no more till you pick It up.
Then pay the balance or ask
about Wards Terms. See the
popular English Lightweight
fctanaard "Tourist" imported
from England.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

9f

Z30T

Bl
STATED UEXUNO. Bit
Spring Chapter Order of
Ot MMay Erery Jiind 4th TondaT 1 33

Lm Uaaocls Ban. 2901

Jim Tanner. U C.
Daetd Evtnf, Scribe

STATED MKETUJO
Staked Plains Lodre Ho
SM A F and A U eeerr

m itrrt Hr Trartrtar
nUbts, 1 30 p m.

JemStanley. Tf M
Erwm Daniel. Sea

STATED Wtt.-II.N- B
PO Elks. Lodce No
llts, every 2nd asd 5th
Tuesday nUrbt 1 JO Pil
Crawford Hotel.

Joe Clare ER
R. L. Belts. See

BIO SPUING Lodie No.
1X9 Stated meeting 1st
and 3rd Thursday

O O nufbes. W M.
Jake Douglass. Acttnc
Secretary

Conferring M M Degree
Friday. November IS.
7 30 PM.

STATED MEETINa VTW Post
No MIX lit and 3rd Tuesdays
I 00 p m. V r W. Hall. Ml Oollad.

8TATED CONVOCA-
TION. Bit Sprlnc Chap,
ur No 171 R A U every
3rd Tsursdsy 7 30 p m.

a j rtme. hj
Enta DanleL See.

SPECIAL NOTICES

no hunting please
lorin Mcdowell

AIR-WA- Y SANITIZORS
Sales Service and Supply

DON HOOVEIt
Dial

LOZrXBa PIKE eoameacaDial
.0 East lTtn Odessa Morrta.

WATKXNS PRODUCTS sold at 1001
Oregg B P Sims. Dial W3 for
free delivery.
DEER irDNTWO by the day.
J L. Shulti, Leaky, Texas.
pnono 45.

LOST AND POUND

Write
nlgat

LOST FOOT unloading roller con
veyer. I'ainlea green Reward of big
turkey for return Woolen Transfer
and Storage MJ 2nd. Dial
LOST- - 3 MONTH old blond Cocker
SpanleL Tuesday afternoon In vicin-
ity of Sycamore. Reward. Pbone 3--

or

BUSINESS SERVICES D

TRUCK. TRACTOR. Rototlllcr work
B J. Blacktbear. Boi im.

I G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SolL Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Oullt

rmmi

m
Motor Trucks

Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipmtnr
Pertsit Servic

DRIVER TRUCKt IMP. CO.
Lameu Hlfhway

DUI M

A9

East

TRAILERS

LATE MODEL USED TRAILER
PRICES SLASHED AGAIN TODAY

Older Models on Rental Plan-So-me

low as $50 Per Month
Brand New 1955 Model 28-Fo- ot (Nashua)
With Tub and Shower. Only . . . $2450

1955 T (NASHUA) TWO-BEDROO-

For Only , , , , , $3250

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized SpartanDealer"

W. Highway 80

SERVICES DISPLAY DISPLAY DISPLAY

n C

YARD DIRT
Red eet-cla- aand or

TOMn Dirt
Phono

HYDRAULIC JACKS

A SPECIALTY

Door Fastenersand

Step JacksRepaired
And Serviced

HYDRAULIC

JACK SERVICE
1009 East 2nd Dial

UcPHXRSON Puranu Berries
SepUo Tanks; Ween lucka 411 West
Jrd Dial night.
CLfDE COCKBURN - Seplle Tanks
and Taeh racks-- vacuam equipped
J0J Dlnm. Baa Angelo F&one W

OCCASIONAL PIECES built Is order
Cabinet and carpenter work. Bob
Stewart. MM BlrdwtU Lane. Dial

EXTERMINATORS
TERMITES? CALL or write. Weirs
Extcrmlnallnr Company for free in-
spection. Kit West Areoue D, San
Anielo Sets.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7 5

CUSTOM MADE automobile seat cot
era. furniture sphotsterr Reasonable
UU Ailon. Dial 14103.

UPHOLSTERY SHOP: Cars and fur-
niture, a specialty 411 Ttannela. Dial

for tree estimate.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

HOUSE MOVINO Homes moted any-
where T A. Welch. J0 lUrdtof
Box IMS. Dial
LOCAL HAUL1NO. ReasosiDlo rates
E C Payne Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT.
310 Goliad

Dal Mgats

has very
miles and carries new

guarantee.

A Big

We

lAQ
Commander

sedan.Equippedwith
and overdrive. Color

dark like new

NEW

FOR 1955
NOW ON

Critvrol
3rt Dial

AS TRAILERS

MODEL

saBBL.?lHBrBa.

saTv 'VjB7
'

"9

1
Dl'JS

1

i$5
IB?'

5 aSBBBBBBBBBBr

You're Boss!!

RADIO-T-V SERVICE,

aMeMeeMeavaaHtHelelllllBHHaslHslaVeSeHalL1 MEf ssawk

"' i. .aaammm - ii "' T'"

. . i- I .

car few

car

Need
Good Used

Cars.

STUDEBAKER

grey. A car.

114 C

Dial

TTl

j!o Bv.'

4m

asaw

AS BUSINESS SERVICES D

Dtl

That Radio and Television
Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Kohanek
Will Be There A

Dial C09 Gregg

Harold Want-- Ads
Results!

As

As

Week

BUSINESS SERVICES D
"mi

SERVICE
and

TV
207 S. Goliad

Male
MAN who

5.?.... .. ..mats rerma--
K.. .nd country Horn
WS

BUSINESS D CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED

CONTRACTORS

fjs!

Efficiently

SERVICE

Q bccoJXM.

It's Easy Get CASH For
Or Any Other

- LOANS
to $1500 and more

Pay

Low

Per

You Pick Payment You

RADIO-T- V SERVICE

Quickly

RADIO

WANTED,

rurnUniasfc

To

No Delay

Auto
Pick Plan

HELP

preferred,

nunnelt.

Emblem Of Christmas Service"
107 West 4th Street Telephone 44318

?eeee'jaePaawawaawaa & --Jye B.y ,,,.,..J" BaamrSE

STANDS FOR mr U M

ONLY I

bi si y

84

In El

1954 HijMyH
CHEVROLET Ofw k--'

(Demonstrator) TsfnT tTIA tS3 -- aSfjCwM IN JmfmK
left V mriSBBmmMi)?

This

Saving

heat-
er

MOTORAMIC

CHEVROLET

TIDWELL
C:

Gt

WINSLETT'S

EMPLOYMENT

SALESMAN.

WteA&y. Citiiytoim'

Holiday
Worthy Purpose

ONE STOP XMAS
$60

$1.50

Furniture
Personal

"Your

mmg--n

DISPLAY

Family

gwaflwi liwH Mm m 1 11 H m5J W A L Ttttfty 1

Everybody's welcome! Everybody's invited to help ss ceiebralo

You'll see a sparkling gold Motoramic Chevrolet on display-commemo-rating

GeneralMotors' Golden CARaWal celebrationof
its 50 millionth car,a Chevrolet.We're going all out to makeit a
wide-ope- n celebrationfor all of our many friends! Come on la and
join the funt

See w excite! new Km ef Moleramk dtevrolelsl

e Iriflg yevr wrWr . . , brfaig your

NOW ON DISPLAY

Cmt 599 ut spicial Gold Btl Air

214 E. 3rd

STOP

Eddie
Hurry

Reasonable

Use

Dial

Friendly

IL

fwitily iifadtl

Dial 4-74-
21

1

m



EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Malt El
DRIVERS WANTED. City Cab Com-pan-r.

MAN BETWEEN married, with
high aehoot tdaeitlon. Matt b neat
in appearance,anil want to urn bet,
let than fsJOO r. w train yem,
Ira Ton lh anowledg that It takegbu etiecet. Bali experleneanot

neeeiiarr. Starting aalarr. SS per
ttl. pfua commUilon. Be Mr. C,

W. Tborapaon,601 Permian Building.

WANTED
PAnT-TIM- E nEPAIIlMAN

FOR SHOP
. Apply
SINGER

SEWING CENTER
113 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, female E2

WANTED: MTDDUC-att- d unmarried
boniekcepar. Mutt b nett and

Board and aalarr. Oat
ut btfor WOO noon.

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Must be
peat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

Salesmen,aoents E4

WANTED
Experienced Salesman

Interested In excellent future.
Will train you for manager's
position. Age 22-4- Salaryplus
commission. Oar andexpenses
furnished.

Apply

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 East 3rd

INSTRUCTION F

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY at bora tn apar Umi. Earn
diploma. Standard tet Our trad-nat-

hate cntcrtd over HO different
college! and uctrerilUe Engineer-tri-

architecture, contracting and
building Alio many other courte.
ror tnforraatlon writ American
School. O C Todd. 3401 SU) Street.
Lubaock. Trial

FINANCIAL G
PERSONAL LOANS Ol

$10 to $50
and up

on your plain signature

easy payments
confidential

m jojredjapo
FINANCE

SERVICE CO.
305 Main Dial

FAST CASH
Personal Loans

$10. to $50

Easy Terms

All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
218 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

WILL CARE for 1 or a children. J
or older. Tbou ISMSean

EXPERIENCED CHILD car Hour:
week. Mra. Hugh, MOT Owtna.

rORESTTH DAY and nlfbt nunerj.
Specie! ratta. 1104 Nolan.
MRS HUBBLE NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday Sundaya
after 00 p m. tog'a Nolan.

CARE roR on sr two children tn
my bom -- ao.

BABT BIT a.00 m to 00 P m..
. dara, eek, 411 LancaiMr. down--

BADT SITTINO and practical nura-ta-g

14CH Belt lei Dial
WILL KEEP children from T 00
am to 00 p m Hat nice neIo
d back yard, with grata Call t--

or 04 BeU.

HELEN WILUAMS Kindergarten!
special ratea to y pupil, till
Mala. Dial Hm
DAY NOItSERT. L. F. Andarion
reildence. Coahoma Mra. 35. O.
Qalat, Mra. L. I. Anderaon.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO WANTED. South ad ot
BlrdweU Lan..Mri. Calrert.
IRONINO WANTED. OuaraaUtd to
Bleai. got North LaacaaUr, dial
44T10.

Lot

Venetian

Sink

Hardwood Floors

Youngitown Kitchen
Cabinet

Paper or TextonedWalls

Choice of Natural or
Painted Woodwork

WOMANS COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE H3

IRONINO WANTED. Dial 4TKS.
WH.L DO Ironing tn mr bom, fll
NorUnait 10th.

WILL DO ironing In raj bom.
1010 North Main. .
IRonino DONE In tar bom, rnoo

WILL DO Ironing, Mra. Lambert. SOi
11th riata. Enf Apartment.

MAYTAO LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Hough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 Wert 14th Dial 44331

SEWINO HS

DRE38UAKINO AND alteration.
Mra. C. R. McClenny, 1011 Scum.
Dial

SPECIAL
1TEAW OUT1NO
Color whlto 59c yd.

PRISCILLA PRINTS
for kitchen curtains 79c yd.

BEADED ELKSR3N
moccasins $2.98 pr.

CHROMESPUN TAFFETA
45" wide $1.19 yd.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

307 Mala

8EWINO AND alteration!. Tit Run.
neli Mra Chnrcbw!! Phono nils.
ALL KINDS ot atwtnt and alter,
atloni Mra. Tipple. S01 Wet 4th.
Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole, aarend belU. button,
tnan button tn pearl and color.
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON

SOS Wert Tth Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

DELICIOUS HOME BAKED p!.
Baaed dally. S3 ccata each. Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
roR SALE Oood II Farmall with
tarter. Ilchta and all

CaU Stanton, after (.CO p m.

LIVESTOCK J3
MILCH COWS. 30 head, nearly all
llolitelnt B E O Neal. Midland.
Tezai Rout L. Box 21. rhon,

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

380 GALLONS

While Outside Fume Proot
Surplus PalnL Regular 34 50

Value.

$2.50 Gallon

BIGSEBING-mO- N-

& METAL CO.
1507 W. 3rd Dial

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
1x6 Sheathing $4.50Dry Pine

2x4 and 2x6 6.95good fir

Asbestos siding
Johns-Mans11- 11.85
CorrugatedIron 8.95Strong-bar-n ....
24x12 12 light
units 8.95
20x6--3 gum slab
doors 7.40
20x6-- 8 2 panel xzn
fir doors O.DVJ

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2803 Ave. II LamesaHwy.
Ph. Ph.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. K3

GIVE BOUET11INQ different ttla
Cbrtitmas. OH .tropical (lab, Lola
Aquarium, I00T LaacaaUr. l"hone

USE OUR laiaway plan (or Chrtat-tn- a
American tlati; Cuban Neon,

,T rin ahon. 101 Madlaon.

BABY rARAKnrra anj chinchilla
lor aal. Croaland'a 3701 Wiat Ulgb-wa- y

SO rhon
TOH SALE: nigh nred yotmr para.
kt Aha. auppllee. Prd Adam,
Eaat Highway Si. Coahoma. Tela.

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS. Registered. Young
pair, two Tarma. On year Ire
board CroalandRanch. STOt Wt SO,

Bullt-U- p Roof t

Combination of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater

Combination Tub and
Shower
Mahogany Doors

P.dStreet
Carport or Oarage

i

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES

To Be Built In New Hill Addition

Bordering Birdwall Lane On Wtt

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Blinds

Double

equipment.

NEAR JUNIQft COLLEGE

StM T HaneKwd By

McDonald, Rt&iRM, McCIky

Dial 4-t- R. 4503, 4m27,.44H7

fr m..,j.n. ufiaU:

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOOD3 K4

LOOKING FOR ,

A BARGAIN?

i Four Rooms Furniture

$90165
For 3 Days Only

$749.95
LOOK! YOU SAVE

$152.70
Bee this In our , i

how wlndow.-3.da-yi only.
Dill' has similar

et up at our usedstore.
504 West 3rd

First come, first to
get a bargain.

UJkSd:
113 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
WAREHOUSE BALES Naw refriger-
ator, rangta. bom freeiera. waihert,
troncr. som In crate, lorn open
and dliplaytd. so ta (0 Pr cnt oft.
80S Wet tth.

USED
FTJllNrrURfe VALUES"

Chrome Dinette
Suite $19.93

WardrobeChest $20.00

oak dinette. Good
condlUon $19.95

living room suite $29.95

Duncan Phyfe sofa. Very
nice .'...,, $4953

Occasionaltables .. $5.00 up

We Give SMI Green Stamps

Goxirflfousekcctiine

42SJ&,
f99 ..shi
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

YOU CAN

Have your old mattressmade
Into an luncrsprlng mattress
for $19.95up

New cotton mattress made for
only $14J5up

PATTON FURNITURE -

& MATTRESS CO
Day or Night Dial

817 East 3rd

NEW FURNITURE
living room suite

Hotpolnt refrigerator
Patton gas range

dinette suite
bedroomsuite

Foam rubber mattressand box
ai'ilng

Regularly $1150

ONLY $829
Cash Or Terms

A Bargain
LJsed bedroom suite
with vanity, panel bed, chest,
and bench $6900

Used sofa. A good bargain
at $2000

One usedServel gas refrigera-
tor. 6 cubic feet Only .. $29.00

Used living room suite.
Brown Mohair covered.
Only $20.00

oak dinette set
Used $25

VISIT OUR
BARGAIN BALCONY

For many bargains not listed
above.

7SmmmmCmm

205 Runnels Dial 4--

FULLV GUARANTEED

Full size foam rubber mattress
$75.00

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial"J
USED RANGE

SPECIAL
1 Roperrange.With staggered

top and waist high boiler.
Only $89.95

1 Detroit Jewel range.With
divided top. Light and
timer $79.95

1 Modem Maid range. Full
site $49.93

1 Well Built gas range $49-9-
3

230" Enterprise,ranges.Your
choice ...k $39.95

1 Roper range, with Oven
heat control. It cooks $294)5

1 Apartment range. Very
clean $49-9-

Termsas low as$5.00 down
and $L25 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Mala Dial

USED WASHERS
EasySplndrler washer.
Jus like new ..........$125

G.E.Wringertypewasher.
Very nice ,. $39.93
ABC Automaticwasher.
PerfectcondlUon ...., $89.95
Easy Splndrler washer.
Good condition , , $65.00

Bendix AutomaticWasher. Just
like new, and runs
perfect $149-5- 0

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Tour Friendly Hardware
34 Runnels Dial

fcaJreJ4Hamrug ,...., $4-9-
5

'Good used bedroom suite.

Will, Buy or Trade for
.W.Wjtd Furnlturo

FURNITURE BARN
X)M Wwt 3r4 Dial

sMir Zitf j ;t2

". . . If you can't see that bus
coming you'd better look In,
thti Herald Want Ads for soma
glsttesl"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Ton SALE: On Fbllcs refrigerator
and on Maytag table-to-p rang.
rhon
USED rtJRNiTURH and apptlaneta.
Oood price paid. E. L Tat. Plumb-ta-g

and ramltur. S nil wit as
Highway SO

Bathroom Heaters S3J3

9x12 Linoleum Rugs .... $453

Baby Bed Mattresses.
Full-siz- e lnncrsprlng .... $6.95

39" Roll-awa- y Bed with
lnncrsprlng Mattress .. $26.95

Automatic
SunbeamMlxmastcrs
CASH PAID FOR

GOOD 'USED FURNITURE

P. YTATE
1004 West 3rd Phono

GOOD USED
APPLIANCES

Easy Splndricr Washer. This
one Is just like new. If you
want a good deal come and
secus.
Detroit Jewel gasrange.You
can hardly tell this tine has
been used.Priced for quick
sale.
Simplex Ironer. Clean, and
In good condition.
BendlxHomeautomaticIron-
er, perfect condition.

We havea few heatersleft, na-

tural gas and butane.

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

SOSnregg Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K9

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

FOR BALE: Old faahtond organ with
electrical attachment. Oood condl-Ho- n

Inquire SOS Runnal.

WEARING APPAREL K10

FIESTA DRESSES.Mary Irrln Orig-
inal Dettgned In RowU. Nw Ma
Ico Now arallabla. Sit Eat ltth.
MEN'S NEW and nl clothing
bought and aold. 114 Eaat Sad.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
MEW AND need raeord: SS casta at
th Record Shop. 311 Mam.

FOR SALE' Oood naw and uaedradt.
atora for all car and trueke sad oa
Bald aqurpmest. Sattafactton (varan-taa- d.

Peurttoy Radiator Company. Kl
EaatThird.
FOR BALE: Folly aaw anarpaner.
yaectrto tetter and automatic

WU1 n let than half of
naw coat. Ortrna Sertlc stor. (01
Eatt 3rd Street.

WANTED TO BUY KI4

WANTED: BARGAIN In tap record-
er. R. Oag Lloyd. Dial

Centals
BEDROOMS LI
NICELT FURNISHED bedroom, Prt-v-

outalda tatranc. 10 Lancaa-U-r.

iHJUN COMFORTABLE roama. t)

parking apaea. Near boa Una
tnd cafe 1101 Bcurrr. Dial

BEDROOM: DOUBLE or slnal.
Meal U diatrad. 1M4 Bcurrr. DM

OARAOE BEDROOM with prtTata ad--

Jtth.
9!nlnc ahowarbath. Seeat 140S Eaat

FRONT BEDROOM. PrtraU
UOO Bcurrr.

ROOM & BOARD L2

NICE BEDROOM. Eicnnt Btaala.
Raaaanabla.Man pralarrad. 1301 acui
rr Dial
ROOM AND board, FamUr atyl
naala. SU Johnaoa.
ROOM AND board. MIc clean room.
SI I Runnel. Phona

FURNISHED APTS. L3
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
BUI paid. Hear ahepptss center.
Pbona
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Worth eTBrova'aTrading Foal At 301
WUU. Phona

THE RANCH INN MOTEL
located an Watt Highway aft, near
Webb Air Fore Baa. Ha ejaatrabl

apartment. Alio. alplag
room. Tented htat, naaasabUrata.
Cal oa premUe.
FDRNUHED APARTMENT. AU bflla
paid. I1IH par wL Dial MSS.

FURNISHED partaiaC
PrtraU bath. FTtgldalr. Cloa ta,
StUla paid. S Mala. Dial 4 3.
FURNISHED APARTMENT, All bUl
paid. 110 wtak,
rail at Bis Spring. 4 MM.

S . ROOM FURNISHED ApartaienC
bam. BUte MM. E. L TaU

Steal eiistU. i UUw a Waal

FURKJeHHED tpartain'taT
FrtraU batata. BUU paK. Sta, Deal
Court. Dial

FURNISHED DUPLEXES

3 rooms and bath

$59 month. Two utllltlts yatd,

AIRPORT ADDITION
Dial

FOR RENTt On and ona 3
rom aMttaaaat, WM paid. rfcaM

NICE furaaibU apaftaaaatl
3U1U paW. Frttat tauajaca, prtM
bath. N cbMdran. til PtgUu.
BMAU, UT1UTT apart. FrU
vat. CatipU. of I araaa B4tea
patl. 444 Oim w Otal
3 ROOMS AND bath furnUhe apa'W
men! Well lacaUd at 3TA Wttt gth,
SU. Water NruUhed. rba Clj4 It,

RENTALS

1 7T

FURNISHED APT. L3

NtCELT rURNtSRED apartment,
rrlrata bath, uuitue paid, conten-le-nt

for working girl and couplta.
SO Johmon.

AND bath. Oarag apart-men- u

rurnlnhtd. Redecorated. Hear
Air Ba. orno rrauer.
FOR COUPLE, two room and bath
ntlllUea paid. Near but Una. Apply
Hot wood. Dial

UNFURNISHED APT3. L4

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New. S elo.
eta. Near chool. Centraltied beating.
men reduced: too. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L3

RECONDITIONED nOUSES. Air;
cooled. Ill Vaughn' VUlaga. wart
nighway
I BEDROOM HOUSE, furnUhid. W
trr paid. Bee at SIS Northeait Uth
Street.
rOR RENT. BmaU 1 room furnlabed
houte. tot'A Nolan, rhon L.
B. Patlaraon.
FURNISHED Hon and
bath, renced yard. Wilt ta on
child Bill paid HOP Scurry.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

S ROOM HOUSE for rent, with bath.
70U Eait 3rd.

ROOM HOME with bath. g40. 118
Weit 8th. Dial

UNFURNISHED boui. lo
cated 1000 Jennlng. Inqnlra at 408
Donley or phona

UNFURNISHED HOUSE, 1 liTI
room and bath. Mr. J. W. Elrod.
Phona .

WANTED TO RENT L8

WANTED TO rent. Farmland for
1SSS Contact Nobla Welch. T04

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

looxlto foot corner butmeia lot, eloa
tn on 4th.
PracUctllT naw 3 bedroom tn Ed-

ward Height.
Large 3 bedroom on Main. BmaU
down payment.
3 bedroom, bath andtt in Park HHL
Large hrick hour la Wathlngton
Plac. Vacant now.
Bualneia property on Johnion Street,
cloa to.

bom ner Junior Cotleg.
Carpeted and draped
4 and a room duplexe with furnlab-
ed garaga apartment on cholc cor--

3 bedroom, 3 bathe oa Wathlngton
Boulerard.

JUST OFF BOULEVARD

frame home. Well
Insulated, extra large living
and dining room. Colored bath
fixtures, double garage,fenced
yard. $11500.

Dial
BELL EQnmr In OL
home Reasonab' Dial

MOVING CONDITION
Large 1 bedroom NIC location. NIC

yrd Very pretty. 110.500.
3 bedroom. 42000 down, (10,000.
Mearurnw prettr brtrpopj-gr---a-

ga.

Only tliOO down, toUl 110.000.

j;laughie
1305 Gregg Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
Tn noma of Better LUttnga"

Dial BOO Lancaster
Beautiful den. formic

kitchen. AU lourred door. Carpet,
drape.3 ceramlo bath.

4 yr old: noma. Bed-
room ltzlS. Natural wood JtoUh. Co-
lored bath fixture. Double garage.
311 S00

Nicely furnlihed ham.
Corner lot. FurnUhed garaga apt.
renting for t&J month. Lortly fenced

Near tcbool: bath. 43.000.
brick: Ouet ban, 3 room,

bsuu I1T.600.
Remodeled' homa. M9M.
Near thopplng center:

bom. CirpeL drape. NIc kitchen
with pantry. BmaU equity. SU
month,

3 boutc on htulncu lot, tla.000.

FOR SALE: My equity In 3edroom
O I. bom Lara fenced tn back
yard. Phona
KQUtTT IN larga 3droom bom tn
Edward Heights. O L loan at (it
month. 604 Dalla. rhon

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment On These

Beautiful Brick

Trim. Ranch Style

G. L HOMES

Choice of several floor plans.
Brick Trims and Colors.

CO and 62 foot lots
Paved Streets

Garageor car port
Natural or painted wood Wr

Hardwood floors
Venetian Blinds

Wall Heaters
Combination Tub and Shower

Tilo Bath
Youngstown Kitchen Cabinet

Double Sink
Builder-Ande- rson

& Holbcrt
Anderson Addition, overlooking

New Hall Addition

Bales Ilandled By

S. M. RlggS
Olflce 211 PetroleumBIdg.

Off. Dial

FOR SALE
Equity In GJ.house.
Cyclone fencedbackyard. Car-

peted living room. Ducted air
conditioning.

DIAL 4-68-
17

VIVE ROOM boa and bath. Fur.
cubed or unturnlthed. Oarag with
atorag toon. Faactd back. yard.
Kl Eaat ltth.
EXTRA NICE 3 bdroom boo. Low
monthly payment.Metal kttchan eab.
tnt. colored bath, future, loaj ft.
mum. Dial Be sr call ng
4130 F.M.

GOOD BUYS
Equity In new home.
Locatedon pavemenL Well lo-

cated, Will trade for small
house.
Extra nice home. Nice
yard, good well ot water. Will
take late model car as part
payment
Well located drlvc-I-n for sale.
Reasonable.
A. M, SULLIVAN
X40T Gregg .t5ResidentPhone

MONEY MAKER
HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

FOR SALE

Some nice houses for
sale. Will tako trailer housein
as part payment
Extra nico house.Will
tako lato model car as part
payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office Res.

FOR BALE: 3 bedroom bom. Hard-woo- d

floor. Inlaid linoleum. Venetian
blind. Fenced corner lot. 14000 down,
total 10000. 301 LorlUa.

TO BUY OR SELL
Sco

SLAUGHTER'S
for extra good buys

WE NEED HOUSES
1305 Gregg Phono

AND bath hour. Located la
Booth Haren Addition. Beit offer
tk. Dial

CABINS FOR SALE
10 or more furnished
csblns. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakcsida.Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

FOR SALE BY OWNER
brick. Washington Bou-

levard. Floor furnrces, carpet
drapes. Servant's houso In
back. Double garage.Reduced
price for quick sale.Shownby
appointmentonly.

or

ILAj-arVtft- A C'LraVlarYTlMV-- iM BaftVI W W aW WW
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GIFTS FOR THE

ISUvipaH FAM1LYQ1

GIFTS FOR THE
FAMILY

Uand-mad-e Boots
made to order.
Belts. with your
Namo on them.
CostumeJewelry.

Costumebelts.

CHRISTENSEN
iQQLSt

602 West 3rd Dial

GIFTS FOR HER

GIFT

SUGGESTIONS

FORMOM . . .

Television Set

Refrigerator

Upright Home Freezer

Automatic Washer

Automatic Dryer

Electric Coffeemaker

Dormeyer Mixers

G. E. Automatic Toaster

. Westinghouse Roaster

Layaway now for Christmasat

FIRESTONESTORE
507 E. 3rd Dial

WE SUGGEST...
The following to help make
her work easier sad more
pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular and useful From
$33.50 to $59.50.

Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam,Hamilton
Beach,etc.Grinders.Juicers
and Shredders,
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u-p Toasters

We Carry All Brands
Toastmaster,Sunbeam,

G.E., etc.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main Dial 4--

For Her Christmas
Ward's Electric Blanket

Only $38.75

Full Site Single Control
S YEAR WARRANTY

Full size with dual
control ,. ....., $31.75

Twin size SfxH Inches .. $3173

Buy now oa our will-cal- l

time-payme-nt plan.
FREE TRIAL,

MontaoiTrery Ward
3M Wet 3rd TO!

Htrq!4 WantAds

Gt Results!

tr-- Kx mtypfirpf "HT V5T

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

aV BBVaaV 71 aWaai MM
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Mt

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGR

1710 Scurry Dial
Very attracUra Brick trim

horn. 3 bath. Larga kitchen with
adtquata dining apaca. Utility room,
carport. III.SOO.

Pretty FHA horn. Ideal location.
$3300 down, no aid not.

Alio, good buy m O L bom. Comer
lot. Wathlngton Flaea,

Lotely comparaUrerf
new. Owner being traneterred. $3300
down.

Bargain. eerapletelr fur
Blthed houie. To ba tnorrd. IM0.

Excellent bar la ranch tyla homa.
Larg 3 bedroom. Utility mom.
Fenced back yard. Barbecue pit.
Slo.400. .

10 acre with lorety bom tad
Near elty Uratt. $33.800.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 44742 800 Gregg St
3 bedroom Brick with 3 room gueil
house.Whlngton Boulerard. S1T.S00.

Extra choice 3 bedroomborne, fenced
yard. Edward Height. I10.3M.

V, room fnrnlthcd. do to Junior
CoUege. WS0O.
Duplet, beit locaUon. U.TW.
Filling ilatlon. gTocrr, 30 acre.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 Wert 21st
Dtal or

brick. 3 balha. CarpUd.
central beating. Fenced yard. Double
graga. Cholc location.
Lorely colonial atyla bom. 3 bed-

room lix30 tiring room. Lr
kitchen. Fenced yard, garaga. tlO M0.
3 bedroom. Colored bth fixture.
! cloaate. Ideal kiuben, is foot cabi-

net. 1000 toot floor pae. Attached
r g e 3 year old. Edward

Jeight. 49000.
Attached garaga. Tared.

Trade for larger boui.
pre-w- homa. Separata

dining room. 73x140 lot, elo In.
New lin foot floor paea.
Attached garage. Ilara Uma to pick
your colore. 8a It today.

residential lot, pared. 11000.

Miuisuci

I

GIFTS FOR
I

IP THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
K Zenith Radios,Console

ComblnaUons, Television
Sets

t Lewyt and Hoover
Vacuum Cleaners
Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites
Maytag Ranges.
WashersancLDryers.
Speed Queen Washer

Kelvlnator Refrigerators

IXECTRICJBANGEa and
HOME FREEZERS

Bendix BuosaaUc,
Gyromatlc and Economat

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Mala Dial 65

GIFTS
FOR THE HOME

Colorful FabricPictures.
New Pull-u- p Lamps.

BrassGooseneckand Pin-u-p

Lamps.
Chests of All Cedar.

FOR COMFORT AND
HEALTH

choose a Stratolounger reclin
ing chair or plauonn rooter
with all nylon cover.

Electric Sheetsand Blankets.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.

112 West 2nd. DU13-2M-I

GIFTS FOR mt
CHILDRENIMI

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN,,.
Dolls-- All Prices--AU Sizes

Doll Beds.and Buggies

Tool Chests

Games

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains

Chemistrysets.Blocks.
Tinker Toys

i Toy Pistols. Holsters,
and Air Rifles

Tricycle tad Waseca

Bfcydt Regularsad
&iwaix
AutQB10bU4r TrKtwTS
Flrt Ttucb

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

lis' Mala DU1 444
LETTER FROM ,
SANTA CLAUS

JusttaaflM aww excited ysw
chUd wUl fc U get a M4r
froca Saaa.A letter tvt Cwsmm

aU tfc way tnm Ms Waw ta
Saavta Ofcus. U. C8salit
wttfc S-a-U's Wcfaal p4s4sMa,
yWeU4cUrlVilaWM.
(Meet y WUr fcert,

WESTEXNAUTO
STORE

Thura, Nov. 25, 154 15

REAL ESTATE- - M
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

SLAUGHTER'S .

tart, ntarlr ntw, drtm as4
den. Larga kitchen. NIC tiring and
dining combination. Carpeted. Oa
pavement Onr IlLSSO.

INCOME PROPERTY
and .bath. Near achoot

Pared.Only i00 down. Total H.SS.
1305 Gregg Dial
3 BEDROOM O. L bom. pr etat
loan. S cloeel: attached garaga.
Equipped for autoraaUa wahr,
rhon
4 - BOOM MODERN boa. Practic-
ally new. 309 Nerthiatt 3rd. Apply
Bnack Bhop Cat. Coahoma.
FIVE BOOM hone with ernd-t-a

porch. In excellent condition.To b
mored off lot. Apply at 70S Eaat
3rd. Dial

LOTS FOR SALE M3

SPECIAL LOT, 73x140, PTrnenr
nd ildewalk. Reduced prlc tht

week only. 11500 cath. Phona 44333.

S LOTS ON pavementLarg home en
back. $t.eon Term U dcIred. 1407
SetUei.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Irrigated H section Dawsoa
County.,Made 150 bales ot cot
ton this year. Fine horned Pric-
ed $225 per acre. Might take
some trade.
Drive-I-n on Highway 87. ParK
lng space.Doing big business.
Owner must selL Place has
finest equipment Long lease.

scctlon flno land. 15 miles
Big Spring. 260 acres In farm.
Welt plenty water.
home. PossessionJanuary1st.
RUBE S. MARTIN
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arlfi li GIFTS FOR ALL

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

New--All New 1955
Harley-Davldso- n

Motorcycle 165

1955 Whlzzer Motorbikes
The Ntvt SchwlnnBicycles

Good Used Bicycles
20" to 26"

CECIL THIXTON
rwLJfJ Dlat-3-232- X

- IDEALr GIFTS
Ladles Hand Tooled Purse
Western Belts Buckles, ti

Trophy Belt BUckles
Personality Belts
Shop Mado Boots and Moc-
casins,Guaranteedto fit at
Reasonableprices.

We Give S&H Green Stamp

J. W. Rasco'sBoot
And Shoe Shop

206 E. 3rd St
.SettlesHotel Bid.

TOYS AND GIFTS
FOR ALL

21" Walking DoU $9.95

Golden,Trumpet $3.93

Sliver Saxophone..... $558
Ebony Clarinet ....... $3.95
Golden Trombone,....S&95

For Your Christmas ,
Shop Early and Avoid The

Rush

LEWIS FIVE & TEN
1005 11th Place Dial

AVOID THE RUSH .

Shop Now For Christmas'
Dolls
Toys
Bicycles
Games
Television 4
Radio, v?

Make RfcH Hardware
your SantaShowReoa .

"

We Give
S&H Green Stamp

R & H Hardwart
Big Spring'sFteeft

504 JofeBsoa Dial
"Plenty et Farklsg

GIFTS FOR

fmm HIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR TH
OUTDOOR TYPE...
Fihta Tackle, 4
aadRtels V
Cell Carts aadlJfS
CeUaaaa Lantewseft
CaaN Sieves
aVawBtag AuteasaUe
Sbettpia
Rmtagteaai Wlasantsr
SMtfUas IH StBBM
Kuattag Ceats aad
OuaCaaes
GaMiUaB, Gaa
CiwaaaW4s
Ce, KM, aav

nuiw
BIG SPRING'
HARDWARE
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and Queen
visit
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. In December. They will be
ssr-- .'

suestsof President and Mr. El-

senhower
4 . r , .'"

at a "trtilte House lunch-

eon Dec. 13.. Christmas
' I K

' IS2 . . ,e (the remodeling h6s.stopped(temporarily) too! .' ". '
TODAY-SATURDA- Y r

FeaturesAU 1:15,
3:31, 5:47, 8:03. r'

THE WESTS JWST
FABULOUS WAXim-CNIE- n

ihT4 "v

mLW

MU
ROBERTSON

MAIY ' '-

MURPHY

NAISH

CARTOON

SATURDAY KID SHOW

KiUWNG MN61E
mUsrtSS. T

f3JJ3r A
S&'lX

XCAHOl

PLUS: NEWS

7T9

iSSCS1!

JOHNNY
SHEFHaD

KAttN
SMAtW

STARTS 25c

pl jiJ-- ai

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
FeaturesAb 1HI7.

3:05, 53, 7.-0- 859.

MAUREEN O'HARA
"PAUL HENREID

In

THE SPANISH
MAIN

IN TECHNICOLOR

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

FRIDAY -- SATURDAY

sHXi k'i 1 1LBTn

Uatct h Itnit KMB. BC

3

RIVER
EAT

PLUS: BOOS AND ARROWS

T(ODAY-SATURD-

FeaturesAt 1:22,
3:lEi 6(10, 7.-0- 858.

I H.US: Cartoon-L-ast

I Cfctfrtar C4 Gunrighter
I Of TtM Northwest

'

-

.. m,......- - gt iiBP" -- ..i.M. 'AHf'i' .""' : .'"jrf

Dallas Bond Vote Set
DALLAS (A The Dallas school

board Tuesday gave formal ap-

proval to a resolution calling (or
an election Dec. 11 on 35 million
dollars worth of school bonds to
htiilil three senlar hlehschools,six
junior high schools, and 18 ele--

PJ,SM?ANtfi0t7,BttM,L

TONIGHT FRIDAY

The Wesf Funniest
Picture Is Back

ALONG CAME
JONES

With
GARY COOPER

LORETTA YOUNG

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TONIGHT-FRIDA- Y

SHOW STARTS AT 78
Ovtr 8.42, Second Show At 54

Mehwthi
FlQHiTMf

VAN

JUN'MttN
tows mmt

nmoM HIM

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

a fcMlBMMrCfcMfa AME TOIH8B B mAm WmBBB fet.

J0 'Mil v

iKT,B..H...L

Birth Of Baby ElephantEvent
SteepedIn Animal World Ritual

COLOMBO. Ceylon UV- -A Ceylon
forest guard has witnessed what
few humans have seen in this
Island's jungles the ritualistic
birth of a baby elephant,

tiuard W. L. A. Andlris watched
from a vantagepoint within a clus
ter of high rocks In the Yala game
sanctuary. Writing in the official
records of the Ceylon Department
of Wild Life. Andlris says the
mptber elephant was attended by

PostalEmployesTo
Observe 'S--D Day'

Post office employes here are
preparing to cooperate in the na-
tional "S-- D Day", proclaimed by
President Elsenhower, by setting
an example of good driving habits,
slad E. C. Boatler, postmaster.

Safe Driving Day has a goal of
an accident-fre-e 24-ho-ur period,
Dee.15. Boatler predicts that there
will be no accidents hereinvolving
post office people or vehicles.

The post office is urging its em
ployes toobservethe law, employ
courtesy, and give fulltlme atten-
tion to driving and walking.

In announcing "S-- D Day' the
president pointed out that in 1953,
there were over 10 million acci-
dents Involving some 20 million
drivers. These accidents caused
40.000 deaths, ltt million Injuries,
and over 81,000,000 la property
damage.

eight 'roldwives."
The mother elephant lay on ber

side in a well-hidd- jungle clear
ing. The eight attendantssurround
ed her. caressingber gently with
their trunks.

As time for the birth approached,
the mother becamemore and more
nervous, shifting ber position in
the clearing by takinga& few steps
this way and that. lying down after
each movemenL Seven of the at'
tendant elephants withdrew into
the jungles, leaving one with the
expectant mother. From time to
time as tbe mother rested or
moved around, members of the
"midwife" group came from the
jungle in pairs to check ber with
their trunks.

Actual birth of the baby was
accomplishedwithout any appar--

GrqndJury Indicts
22 Convicts In Riot

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. t- -A
grand Jury Indicted 22 convicts
Tuesday for crimes they allegedly
committed during the bloody riot
at the Missouri Penitentiary Sept
a.

Seven were charged with mur
der of convict waiter Lee Donnell,
22, who was dragged from bis cell
at the height of the riot and slain
brutally. Donnell was accusedby
some convicts of being an Inform
er.

THE PARK INN
Will

CLOSED TONIGHT
In ObeefVMtce Of Thenksftvkf

OPEN FRIDAY
At (t:M P. M.

ent strain or soundfrom the moth
er. The mother left the baby and
walked about 10 paces away. She
then trumpeted and the otherele-

phants emerged from the Jungle,
also trumpeting, and seemedto
caressthe mother again with their
trunks.

"Then all eight turned in unison
to the child," Andlris reported.
"One raised it aboutfour feet from
tbe ground, then gently lowered it
on Its feeL Then in turn each one
of the eight moved past the new-bor-n

baby and blew sandon it with
their trunks, drying Its hide."

Fifteen minuteslater the-- moth-
er, ending its posnatal rest oa tbe
ground, stood up, trumpeted loud-

ly, lifted the calf with ber trunk
and took it aside.

"Then as the calf attempted to
suckle the mother the big female
elephantgently lowered herself to
her kneesand permitted ber child
to have its first meaL

"This Important event finished,
tbe mother again trumpeted.
picked up her calf la her trunk,
raised it high over ber head, and
disappeared into the Jungles, es
corted on either ableDy ber 'ma
ternlty staff.

"This was exclusively e female
affair. The male elephant gave
this spot a wide berth."

Thanksgiving Menu
Set For KcrMn Git

SEOUL U) Americas aoMUrs
In Korea will feast TtowkaffMat:
Day thus:

Shrimp cocktail, reset yewf
turkey, drwriag, gJMet gravy,
cranberry sauce, teewflake pot-
ato, buttered whole fcentet eem,
tender greoa seat. el elew,
stuffed celery, olives, freed carrot
sticks, mixed pickles, aee4s.
oranges, fruit cake, pwmhwi .
hot rolls, butter, coflee, tea.
sorted cJMdiee mU ! auk.

. . andwhatgrand fun it will bethisyear.. . for onceagain

we areprivilegedto enjoyChristmas"without reservation".

With all themerriment,the frills andtheother thrilling tradi--

tions that are the very essenceof this grand season.

Thestoreitself (in spiteof theremodeling) is gaily bedecked

In theold time mannerwith Yuletide bells and rich green

frostedpine . . . you'll seegay little pixies darting, fixing jpnd

mixing everywhere. a fabulousarrayotgifts on.every

hand. . . "All through thehouse" we have sparedno effort

to make gift hunting easyandmerrily pleasant.

Our Gift Wrapping departmentis ready... our U. S. Sub

StationPostOffice is atyour service . . . Needless to say,

you're invited to visit us, whetherto Christmasshopor to en-jo- y

the trimmings!
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The Pilgrims gave thanks

for so little . . .

W M"lZSXh-- i4 tHi A ...

1 I
Awl, we today have so much to be thankful for . , .

so, In the words of the shortestprayer, we say-T-hou

has given,so much to us give

v r ' roero thing - a grateful heart.

.. , t M

Amen,1

4 s


